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Expert urges public
to watch for gang activity
byNancyKeraminas
ADes Plaines police depart-

graffiti as soon as it appears and

sigsis of youth street gang influx
inlothenorthwestuubwbs.
Detective Kevin O'Connell
leanslated gang hieroglyphics
and oIlier symbols for the audi-

Lo be on the lookout for other

ence, numbering slightly over

ment member who specializes ¡n

streetgangstoldagroupofMaine

T6nship residents to remove

Nues
edition of

loo. Educators and law enforcement personnel from Cook
-

County, Nilcu and Park Ridge
also aUended as npcclators at the

July 3! meeting al lownahip
.

Continued on Pagé 39

IL

Leaning Tower needs
$300,000 worth of work
bySheilyaHackétt
Nileu'ownwatertOWerplace is
inneedofeefurhiuhing. The landmark Leaning Tower replica in
front of the YMCA. 6300 Touhy
Ave., still conceals a water lank
tower and the structure. like any

il/e can get. And. like Sir WaIter

aging beauty needs all the help

Continued on Page 39
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forward to throw down his cIntile
of assistance.
Demand, whohas seen the Pisa

Röad project
could solve
flood woes
byNaney Keraminas

Village Crossing Mall

Village offlcials are ltoping

eisunated $A m/llion road pro-

attracts major tenants

ilsatá DempSler Street road pro-

ject will be paid ferby there-

will help alleviate flooding prols-

parodien (IDOl) officials as-

bySheilyaHackett

Waukegan Road and Milwaukee
Avenue.
On the drawing boards are ex-

terRoad.
The minnt openings mark the
to occupy spaceby November in paella! completion of Phase II of
CrossingShoPPiIlg
the Village
CenteratTouhY Avenue andCar- construction on the 63-acre niLe

TIeeeñtajorteflaflt$ari line

¡nterRoad Skokie.
The new tenants. including

Child World and Service MerchandiSe, will be in the
terge, main buitding. Child
World and Service Merchandise
wilt front on Touhy Avenue
whitepharMor wilt face Carpen,

Maine Twsp.
séts hearing
on addition

jost schedulrd for nest spring

tems on tide streets between

iugs, two facing Touhy Avenue
und one facing Carpenter Road.

tensive renovation to the pavement. construction ofbarrier mehie for reslauranla and a bank, dians and left tuno lanes and, if
by developers Teanimeli-CrOW businesses which benefit from Niles and Morton Grove have
undtheTuaman Corporation. Ac- exposure to passing traffic.
their way. a new storm newer
When completed, the mati will paid forby the Sane of Illinois.
cording to Donald Manzoni, vice
president of development and cover 825,000 eq. fl, with loadOfficials from both villages
leasing atTaxman, the balance of ing docks in an interior court area wi!l hold their next sewer sumPhase Il should be complesed by accessible from a delve on the mit with the slate later thin
this time next year and includes south of the property. Ground month negotiating what, if any,
Continued on Page 39
constructing there separate buildcosto of the sewer portion of the
Manzoni catis the locations suite-

Fire Dept. ins safety a ard,

the parking tot, und a new roof on
the Town Hull. Projecled leasing

Cuotinued on Page 39

gested the $1.2 million drainage
tab be split equally between the
slate and the villages, according
to Morton Gmve Village Totstee LusTy Schnite. who asked
that the stete "develop nItrosalive cost sharing proposals that
reduce the village share to ceso
percent.'
"We don't Want to accept state

waler into our sewer system,"
nail Keith Peçk, Nilen director
of Public Works, explaining that
ntorm water from Dempnter
Street flows into sewers on side
streets, causing sewers Io be
charged und residences hOOded.
Peck nays his village won't sign
offon any Dmpster Street plans

Scheck, Peck, OT Project and
Environmental Studien Sections

Chief Tony OAnacz and other
reprenentives will be using an
extensive - though simple by engineering standards - formula to
determine percentage responsibility,
The variables used include et-

evalion, pav/ng and w/dth of
pavementS using a 'len-year
storm" - as a base tine for coniputing requinemento. A ten-year
Continued on Page 39

additional spare atUse Town Halt
for its Genera! Assistance Deparlment, iB Seniors Depart-

Hall said $60.000 in already
budgeted for a garage eepaving

milIce meeting ut the Nords
Shore Council of Mayors tug-

Development Director Charles

MainrTowushipTOWflthtl.
The board hus been exploring
plans for u buildingan addition to
house MaiseStay, its youth services department, which has outgrowuita current leased space on
Busse Highway in Park Ridge.
Township officials also have
been considering renting larger
quarters for tise department, necording to Maine Township SupervisorJonn BRaI!.
The township also could use

andagarage for ils vast.

tending a recent esecutive corn-

street detention or storm sewers.
Morton Grove Community
-

p.m. Monday, Aug. 13 to consider amending its i990-91 budget
to add a $200,000 allocation fora
possible building addisiou to the

ment, Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency (BSDA)coordinator, other staff offices. storage

spective villages.
Illinois Department of Trans-

unless they provide for either

The Maine Township Board
wi11 hold a public hearing at 7

.

Raleigh. YMCA Board Chairman John Demand has stepped

Nilès and Morton Gröve study
Dempster Street sewer costs

8746 N. Shormer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

.

65141

TO

Pichired above (left io right) are Trustee
James Mahoney, Finance Director Gary Ka roh-

Trusloe
na, Ni/es Fire ChiefHarry Kinowskiand

Tom Bondi. Karshna presented Chief K,nowski
wils aSaffyAWard frogs. the /,7te rgovern men/al

Risk Management Agency (IRMA). The Ni/es
Fire Department had the best vehicle accident

record in 1989 amongst
par/icipating in IRMA,

the 50 communihes

School'
Guide
,

.

'
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Focus.'

Des Plaines actor performs role
reflecting his own séntiments

AflIndependent Community NewspaperEsgabljshed in 1957

SJB scouts win
top float prize

across the United Slates and in

Canada, the appeal was the
chance lo reveal himself throagh

played the

caldee) stands for...my opponent
(in that role)is so good, hale

Veteran actor Edgar Meyer, a Des Plaines

him,

Meyer's sensitivity about sorial issues could stem from his
strong religiose background and
his early training at Emanuel Lu-

threats chool in Des Plaines and
Lethertestitule in Chicago.

IfUCnRdThs,UPrbIy
NdAHm Mtg1

As a yonng man, when not

playing baseball is the open lots

alosgLeetreetin Des Plaines or

Meyerfoundacling something he
liked to do. Performing in kid's

programs and aperreas and in a
high school drama guild, Meyer
discovered the stage Io be aplace
where's fairlyquietperson could
sort of open up." ITis first visit to
thelegitimate theaterwas in 1939
when hr saw 'Life With Father"
al the Blackstonrand tickets sold
forahighof $1.65.

After high school, his acting
carrer was confirmed during his

service in the US, Army in the
mid-'40s. World War ti was over
and Meyer's unit was sent lo Japan where he decided to ley outat
the Tokyo auditions for "My Sister Eileen." American actresses
co-starred, Winning a role is that
production, hr movedon to apart
in "Arsenic and Old Lace" andin
a Japanese-American versios of

"The Mikado" which toured all
four istands of Japan.

Meyer heroine hooked on the

THE BUGLE

L;tai
these abbrov'mtions make sense to you,

chances are you've been doing some house hunting.
Maybe you've even found that dream home and
are wondering lt you can afford It,
WOO, the best way to find out Is to come talk to
us about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our
competitive rates and even give you some financial tips
on home ownership.
Sound good? Thn lets gt tgthrl

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTONGROVE

!JA Mid-Cjtco Rank
n2ot Dompster Street

rç'

-xJL,sc,

rade, St. John Brebeuf Scout
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Snbscrlptlon Rute (In Advance)
Per sIngle espy

Oneyeur
Two yeuro

was given Goodman's 1959 DistinguishedAlamni Award.
When his thrsgttts travel back
Over his lengthy career, hr brings
up every actor's nighimare-.
going "blank" ossirge. He tells of
his role in "The Posting Shed' is
wh:ch his character is to deliver a
long speech so a psychiatrist,

University, who for 12 of her 42

teaching yeats was associated
incladed

Meyer in her Lake Zurich sum.

oat a word, Is panic he asked the
psychiatrist, "Doctor, can't you
help me?" only so bear the man's

$13,90
$22,50
$29.00

-

-

GecaldinePagrwas aMryercon-

Meyercares for the family home,
works crossword puerteo to relax

to the Meyer family tradition
which included many ordained
ministers, including his Own
brother,
Meyer recalls his own ftimiiy
was proud of hin acting achieve-

-

haorubbedshouldcrs with prominent stars. 1f urged, he can drop
namesofco-actocs such as Sandy
Dennis, Ed Auner, Karen Valentine, James Farrentino, Riccardo

Monlalbau, Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., Van Johnson, Dody Goodman and Don Ameche, among

Three years
lyear SenIor Citizens, , , , $5150 others.
A yesr (out or cnunty). . , , $15,95
After years of being on the
s year (foreign)
$35.00 road, hr has more recently con.
Alt APO addresses
'ceatfalOd on 'Chi4o;gr
nstpi'Sérvicoities. :

tres nach as WisliOth 'Brtde,

Grove firm and declared

its

maintenance "far saperior io that
ofmost companies."
The unscheduled special -visit
by
Rudolph Treja, Jr., a CCBPA
, troubleshooter
wan made July27
-

-

Out by five nearby residents,

who atearcd before the vil-

Serious-minded, - he womies
aboul the lack of courtesy or mannerI in modem Society.

sion Jely t2 and complained of
constant bad odors emanatiug
from the company's hradquar-

lage's environmental commis-

56es at

the role so many times, Dowd's
philosophy oflife hanbecome his

-

own, To the interviewer, il seems

the day after he reportedly left
the scene of an acciclant where
the driver of a second car was
injured. A-witness obtained his

cas'ingperson who loves people."

license plate number,
According to Commander
William Reid, the offending

MG resident on
President's List
-

Grove, was among those students
named to the President's List for

academic exceBence at North

Eosina Mattes, of 3246 Bellwood Lane, Glrnview, was serested and appeared before U.S.
-Magistrato Biaise Bucklo July

closed executive session two

dayspreviousiyonJuly23,
Board President Dun Muche
said no voles, motions and seconda to motions weremade concraning the appointment on Jsly

board seat and board member
Linda Erlen seconded the mo-

tion. Board increiary Anny Burns

also voted yes to the appointtrient, Board members Jack

Olander and Prank Cordes voted
no.
Miletic refrained from voting
23.
According to Woody Enderand said hr would not be voting
The Bugle received a press re- from this time forward because it
son,-supervisory special agent of
the FBt's Arlington Heights of- lease the morning of July 24 wan not the correct procedure as
fice, Matten, age 61, was seretewhich wandatedJuiy23 from Mi- outBurst in the Roberts Raleo of
ed und bonded in U.S. District lelic.
Ordermeetingmannal.
Court before- her indictment beThe release stated, "A position
Mitetic also
'canse she possesses a passport. On the District 70 School Board Olander and Cordesreprimanded
for talking
Her indicunent-is exjsected with- wus vacated in3unebyMr, Harry about proceedings which mansDeieser tlue to health reasons. pired daring the closed session on
in3tdayaofherarcesi
Maltes is charged with one The officers and members of the July 23 outsidcofthr session and
count of theft, embezzlement School Board have litri right, an said the mailer woutdbe taken np
and
misappropriation
of outlined in lite Illinois School in thcnextciosed session.
$220,000 basic funds, including Code #122 section 10-10, to - Donald Slobs, a Morton Grove
$50,000 looted horn ssno ros- name a replacemrnr board mcm- rsrsidre,rss'itl, ilur etrildrrs in the
tomer accounts. The remaining herwithont requiringarrsolution school system, said the hearst
- sum is misnitig from Ihr bank and vole.
Osees thepublic arcanos wiry the
"To respond to the spirit of meetingonJniy25was called,
vaalt. The investigation is con"Legally they-must have dour
tinuing us to whether additional commnnity interest and input in
missing sums can be truced to filling this-vacant board position, something wrong or there would
the President and Board went
Continued on Page 38
Continued on Page 35
12 und wan released on a $45OO
pernottai recognizance bond,

-

-

-

Peace children perform AUg. 3

-

"This is a democracy; this rs
the only way we can get at the
truth," Vrbaski told The Bugle
while walking throegh the
12,087 square-foot building.

They (neighbors) have the right
(to complain). The village has to

honortbal"

-

"We do not have that s'mc
Continued on Page 38

Driver arrested after
hit and run accident

year-old Prospect Heights driver

Meyer describes an "A gente,

Meetings Act when they voted

At the July 25 meeting board
member James Quinn muds the
motion to appoint Meyer to ilse

street anti those on Mooroc
Street were not present

8210 N. Austin Ave,

Nues potier arrested a 29-

all ofMryrr's backgrouud, trainingand experience came together
lo make him, like Dowd, a man

Mrs. Richard Kraft, of Morton

.

smidst claims board members ailegesiiy violated the Illinois Open

driver was going westbound in
the- 8400 block of Golf Road
July 23 when he struck another
westbound car an ittamed right
into a shopping center. He then
fled the scene, The driver of the

IIsecaisdeaz wasgp,iol.9iiepby,Nslea
1Gak0

Hs1jit

paramedics after complaining of
injuries.
Investigators found fresh
damage to Ilse arrestor's car and
linked him io the accident when
paint matching the victim's car
was found on the front enti, He

Photo by Vorn Bunker

-

laid arresting officers he wan
"scared", explaining why he did
not report the accident.
The arrestor was charged with
leaving the scene of an accident,
failure to give aid, following too
- close and driving an uninsured

Fifteen young Soviet Peace 4161. Ticktsare alio availableat

Children arrived in Chicago, Saiunlay, July 14. Joined by fifteen

American Peace children they
spenttwo weeks at Nues College,
writing, rehearsing, and psepar-ing theirown version of the Peace
Child stage play.
Thrplay is scheduled tobeperformed Aug. 3 at Culver School,

6921 Oaklon St,, Niles, at 7:30

vehicle, Hin bond wan set at p.m. Tickets are $7/adult and $5!
at4 .J. ,rr appgr. in.- children-and seniors and can be

;:.

'obtained by calling' -(705) 529

Omni, WaakcganRoad and Oakion St.,Niles.
The Sovietand American Chu-

tiren will be living, working,
playing, and sightseeing togeth

er, aieeagthening the bauds of
friendship and trust, that inevitably develoti within Peace Child's
collaborativcpcograms.
"Peace Child" inspired by lieruard Benson's "The Peace Book,,
is a musical play about children
whobringpeace to.lbawgrid. Ris

-

-

to fulfill thisposition."

from Regis' 1.5-acre grounds.
Neighbors directiy across the

specialty chemicals, was singled
.

and makes the daily Kennedy
commute to the Royal George.

Richard Kraft, son of Mr. and

-

-

Meyer's appointment crimes

approximately- 7:30 am. to 4
p.m. The neighbors live on
Cleveland Avenue, 400 feet

at the request of the village of
Morton Grove, Regis, a smallbaich manufacturer of various

namm Blwood P, Dowd in "Harvey." Perhaps because he's done

-

EPA clears -Regis
-

--

As his favorite mir, Meyer

mcnts,betmanycouscrvativerel
relatives wouldn't even speak to
him, He said hr always had the
feeling his mother wished he'd
setlledownandgeiasteady job.
Since his early rotes ut Chevy
Chase Country Club theatre, he

Wilhelm.

by Nancy KeraminasSomething may be in the air
Two Regis officials, producT
-.
in
the
8200
block
of
Austin
AvetiRe
vice-president Theodore
.
nue but officials atRegis Chemi- Vrbaski and plant manager Da; cal Company say they're not the vid N, Bache invited commis.
cause. Rallier, u Cook County siòncrs, neighbors and the press
Environmental
.,----- - . Ptptccti9n Agro- to tour the plant at any time durcy (LUEt'A).rngineer has ISar- ing company operating hoses,
oughly inspected the Morton Monday through Friday from

-

A bachelor, the tell, coùrtly

temporary at the lUtin theatre and
he remembers "She was as good

North, Jason Weibel, iou Neumann, Puna Tannehill, Tom GiZyflski, - Marek Kujawa, Nick
Machte.- and senior scout Enc

on odor complaint

bland reply: "The Lard helpi
them whohrlp themselves."

struclionoithefloatand in the paradewere, Greg Beierwaltes,Tim
Micheioui. Dan Guerrieri, Allan

over twenty scouts and leaders
assembled the float. The 16x8
foot
flatbed was adorned with a
full
sircttnt,aiO-footiree,uñificisl grass, flags. imitation campfire, md aweber gribon which
-- the scouts cboked over 200 hot

Meyer soddenly coaldn't bring

mer theatre and today remembers
him as "Very lalented...shy; quite
good in whateverhr tackled; very
good in comedy...warm, personabic." She conlinues io attend his
shows. Academy Award winner

Scouts participatiog in the con-

-

Meyer became hooked on the theatre with its
crazy hours, all night travel, taking care of
props and stage set-up.

thenus shrlaterwas,"
A career in acting ran counter

(USpS 069-76e)
David Besser

spotin the floatcompetision.
On the evenings ofJuty 2 & 3,

pent" in 1957, then two years later

tusat't'heTheatrrSchaoi/Del'aul
with Goodman. 11km

of Columbus,- was judged lop

seeksout a Shakespearean role.
Resold "Wrjnsl don'tjrll logether." Sn spite of that, hr played tr
Goodman Theatre's "Thr Tern-

studying. In off hotos, he got involved with Ors Plaines, Theatre
Guild.
Among those atGuodman who
saw Meyer's acting promise wso
Dr. Bella 51km, professer emrri-

s'ire and 2,700 red, white & blur
napkins.

NorthAmericas Martyrs Knights

His kinship with Britaio
doesn't enteud ta William ShakeSiseare, however, and he ever

roiled at the Goodman Theatre
school where students such us
Harvey Korman were already

DreiserinJrjne,-

The Board voted on the candidates and selected James Meyer

Meyer into the position during a

Waukegan Road.

skating consisting of chicken

SJ.B. Holy Name Society and

ticularly the talents of the late
Laurence0livier,

night trave!, taking cule of props
and stage set-up, Back home io
the slates after discharge, he en-

,

dogs during the parade and disIributed to the crowd. The lower
part of the float was made up of

patlflgm theNilea4th ofJuly Pa-

Professionally, Meyer admires
the British touch in theatre, par-

theatse with ils crazyhours, all

;

':'iii over sixty units partici-

the freezer, and when

cuokedthrmeal.

Other People's MoneyS now entering its fourth
monthatChicago's RoyalGoorge Theatre.

sleeping on his parents' front
porch on hot summer nights,

If

T',

than $200,000 from the bank's
Morton -Grove branch at 9147

-

O'Brien and his family at his Dea
Plaines home, Meyrr's sister

resident, bends to see the mason for Mary Ann
Thebus'lingerpointing in the award winning play

.

-

Meyer hosted his friend Pat

theme in inne with today's finaro

ly getsintohisroleandhas 'Very
strong feelings about what (the

accused of embezzling more

Pidgeon coutidrd themeal's enIrres were really Stouffer frozen
specials. But not all actors iivr

Wall Street corpomte raider. a

family-run business, Meyer real-

A former head teller at First
Cook Bank for Savings han been

his house for dinner, Mlerwards,

from

members volet publicly 4-2 to

well beyond the school claie law
and accepted applications and interviewed several -candidates.

appoint Jim Meyer to fill the
board seat vacated by Harry

in California, Meyer ranghi up
with Pidgeon, who asked him to

stars as theownerofa small town
company facing take-over by a

investment banker defends the

At a special meeting convened
July 25, District 70 school board

guided Andy Devinein "On BorrowedTimr" and WallerPidgeon
in "Takeller, She's Mine,'
Years later, while performing

Royal George Theatre, Meyer

-

byLindaA,Bui-nu

tried his hand at directing und-

er People's Money" at Chicago's

develop
lawyer!

lead, Elwuod P.

In between other roles--Meyer

being able to express
myself...with other's
dialogues.'

3

1eyer amid controversy

Dowd, many 1116cL

'Igetgreatjoy in

G.

Dist. 70 board appoints

-

Hirsch joined the cast. toc has

his acting roles. Meyer said, I
get greatjoy in being able to express mysrlf...with other's dialogres."
Currently performing m "0th-

A

Residents file complaint with Attorney General

Soured with Gig Young and Shirley Booth in the play and later. in
a Chicago prtntnction, actor Judd

formed on Broadway and stages

overa, Complicalions
when
a
female

Polific,

andWaterTower,
Mryerperformedin seven pmduclions of "Harvey" and played
three differentroleS. Early on, hr

For the reterse aetor and Des
Plaines resident, who has per-

DavId Bess r . Editor & Pobllshor
Diane Miller . DIrector of Adverllslug
Murk Kraj chi . ProductIon Manager
LInda Burns - Copy EdItor

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Northlighl, Drury Lane South

lighls.

clxi mergers and hostile take

Body

Strppenwolf

p
E

by Sbeilya Hackett

Not the smell of the greasepaiñt nor the roar of the crowd
drew Edgar Meyer to the foot-

MEMBER
Nornhn,n Illinei.

a joyful and uplifting fantasy set
in the future when world peace
has been established. to 11mbbacks to the preseut day. "Peace
Child" examines the arms cace
and other issues, and offers the
hope ofpeacecatherthan desllac-

lion. The process and performance bring the fantasy closer to
ìeality.
The setting of the play, Peace
Day 2025, never changea the sie-

ry of the how Peace Day came
Continuedoo Page 35

-

-
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Còsentino- vows-

Did1andBand....

to kill 'tattletale'
proposal

performs Aug. 5

Jerry Cosentino. Democratic
nomincefor secrelaty ofstate. recently pmmised to rageaI a pro-

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE
Tickets arr now on sale for the Men's Club Bar.E.Que achedsled for Friday, Sept. 14 at noon, Tickets are $4 each und in- dude hot dog. hamburger, salads and- dessert, Entertainment
will be provided following lunch, For ticket availability, call the senior center at 967-6100, est. 376.

members to lauto on their celalives, I will reverse lItaI order as
tIsis state's next seercIasy.

"Ifa family member has tesson
to believe that an older loved one
has deteriorating motor skills or

menial capacities, then a physician should be notified so that a
scientific determination can be

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr.

Mees Clipper Styhng -sano

sano

Men's Reg. -luir Styling

i:E

ImcNesunn

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
53x1 N. MILWAuKES AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

-

Senior citizen
vehicle stickers
The Village of Nues Vehicle
sUckert are now ou sale at -the
Nues Village Hall.

The regnlar cont of vehicle
slickers is $15 each. The senior
tale it $5 with a limit ofone senior citizen vehicle slicker per licensad senior driver,

made. It would be a shame to gel
state government involved in the
businmsof families,"
Coseusino said he will 'wholeheartedly support" legislation by
stase Senator Denny Jacobs, D-

CAR-

Young and
Young at Heart
celebration
Treasuring the -yoathful years

public celebration for the Young
And Young At Heart ou Sunday,
August 19. 2-4 pm. at Ihr North

-

Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
ChicagoAve., Evanston
From statt to finish, the afternoon wilt be an intergenerational
fest filleul with fantastic festivities, Try your luck at Balsam aie-.
-

11 a.m.

-

-

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
s

-

.

perfect child, grandchild. or even
yourselfby entering thebaby piclurecontesL You'llbe supporting

OldOrohord Sued und skokie BosInvurd1tkuIdn

The Gtenbrook Hospital, 2100
FfiugsteuRd.,GlenvieW, is offer-

a free HealthWatch90 program, "Community Resoarces
for the Caregiver" on Wednesday, August 15 at 7:30 p.m. DiscosSion tenders wilt discuss the
community renDuises available
to assist the caregiver; including
Isoose care and nursing homes,
iS

The discussiOu will be heldin the
Hospitat'senctosed lobby.
For information about this and
other HealthWatch90 programs,

call The Glenbcook Hospital's
HeattlsWatch9O tine at (708) 657-

LAND O LAKES

$1.98

-

-

-

AMERICAN s

LB.

CHEESE

LB.

12 OZ
CANS

I.B.

-

750

PLUMS

ML. /7

1

BRANDY
-

S799

8060 Oakton and fill out an upplicalion. A blue membership
card will then be mailed out, Membership is free to all seniors.
For additional information call the Senior Center st 967-6100,
ext.376.
-

-

mg taken now on a first-come-first nerved basis. For further infornation call (708)673-0500,ExL 335,

PINEAPPLES

-

99g

69!,

1 LB.
BAGS FOR

EACH

!
VIVA

GATORADE

1-Litan

PAPER TOWELS

99c'

EACH

PRIME
BOURBON

ZINFANDEL

s10

NATURES GRAIN
-

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

280Z.

CARLO ROSSI

INGLENOOK

WINE

WINE
C

BLUSH
CH AB U S

RHINE
VIN ROSE'

2$
-

FOR

EGGS

TOMATOES

-

I

-

GRADE A LARGE

COMO PUREE
or CRUSHED

1.75 Litan

750 ML,

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE

VilageHall -LowerLevel.
A pleasant hour ofgentle workout while moving lo old familiar
tuses, Classes tailored to the needs ofparticipants. A combination
ofesercises from head to loe. Eye andbreathiug enercises included
as well as yoga-Eke relaxation period at the end ofeach class, The
iustructor for the classes is Elfreide Grpenes. Registrations ute be-

CARROTS

OLD
FITZGERALD

WHITE

Ann HarBen, a memberofdie Skokie Symphony Orchestra will
perform with her violin at the Smith Activities Centee,Lincoln and
Galiiz, SkokieonAug.6, at 1:30p.m. This shouldbeaveey enjoyabIc and relaxing afternoon. Please call 673-0500, EeL 338 for any
additionalinformation.
The Smith Activities Center will offer Pitaras After 55 classes on
Tuesdays, Sept. 4 to Oct. 16, or Thursdays, SepL 6 to 0cL 25, (7
weeks), Cost of the classes wilt be $14 for Tuesday or Thursdays
and $24.50 for Tuesday.und Thursday. Classes will be held at the

CHIQUITA

:'

RIDGE

3LB. BAG

FRESH

THIRST QUENCHER

NAPA

-

ONIONS

,
-79ç

NEÇTARINES -

-

JACQUES CARDIN
vSoP FRENCH

The bracelet is available at the Senior Center fôr. $4. The
bracelet wilt contain a personal il) code number and the lelephone number of the Nites Police Department where the resi.

of recreational, health educational and special interest programs
and services. To register, seniors are asked to visit Ihr Center at

POTATOES

RED.OR RLACK

-

.
NILES SENIOR CENTER MEMBERSHIP
The Nites Senior Center is opeulo residents of Niles nge 62
and over and their younger spouses. The ceder offers a variety

TOMATOES

YELLOW

-

-

49LB:

TANQIJERAY

ofemergency notification to anthorized persons in time of need.

ti

NEWRED

-

e

-

drat's home address, special medical needs, emergency contacts and other vital isformation will be kept on a permanent frIc.
Applicatious am available at the Senior C'"
.-'-.,,,,'.
for additional information call 967-6100, es

LARGE

-

EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS
The Niles Snior Center offers an Emergency ID Bracelet
Program to seniors age 55 and over and to those whom medical
condition warranta such emergency identification. The purpose
of this program is to provide residente with an effective menus -

For further information and

Cors of o bygone Uro. Packords, Dueuenbergs, Cords ond
more. During the ofternoon, the Bonjo Buddies Diolelond
Band entertains. A perfect way fo spend o Sunday. And
you con find all that's new for the season of Marshall Fields,
Lord &Toylor. Saks FIfth Avenue and over 80 unique stores.
Also. the Antiques Showcase Shop opens Saturday.
August 4. Vislfduring regular mall hours, In the southeast
section of the center, facing Skokie Boulevard.

:. .

snacks, Brag und boast
about your most precious and

most original. clx. baby -- so get
yourquarters ready!

to 5 p.m.

BRICK - MUENSTER or

gt

5 LBS,

LB.

PRODUCE

and enjoy Ilse live music and sa-

elderly relatives, Cacegiveix can
turn to these community guoupu
for help in caring for theie family
members at home or in a nursing

, i g'
o

CHUCK OR MORE

AUGUST BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
Monthly Blood Pressure Program will be held on Wedneaday, Aug. 8 from I-4 p.m. at the Niles Senior Center, 8060.Oukton. Blood Presunto readings are free and open Io any senior citicen in Nues, age 60 and over, Blood Pressure readings are
scheduled on the second Wednenday of each month except in
September when the Semtw Center will host a Health Fair. At
the Health Fair, Blood Pressures will be read by appoititment
only. The Fair is scheduled to take place on September 12 thom
9 am, to t p.m. For additional inforinntiOn. call 967-6100. est.

376,

-very

Cs for families taking cere of

SALAMI

LB.

POUND PRICE

-

place for the funniest, cutest,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5

BROIL

VODKA

hosting a free and open to the

Senior ceuterL community orgrtsizatiOns and government agetrices nie all community resonrc-

98

$

LONDON
LEAN
GROUND

valions alo necessary. Register early as space is limited.

North ShoreRelirementllotet are

Resources for
--------tfre uareguver

s.-

s

soup, rolls and butter, dessert and beverage, Tickets are $14,
There will be no Lite Lunch in August. We will host a movie,
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" on Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 1:30 p.m.
Ice cream cups wilt be served. There is no cost, however, cesar-

behind them and the vigorous
-yers ahead,- tIse seniors-at the

Community

LB,

LB.

after soon, Blue cards are required for all ticket purchases.

withevery vote (25 centeea.) you

ON THE MALL

PATTIES

--

ITALIAN ¿ $g99
ROAST BEEF
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD
s

69

Tickets for the following events will be sold: August trip will be
held ea Wednesday, Aug, 22 from tO:t5 am, to 5 p.m. Out deatination will be the new Dairyland Greyhound Park in Kenosha,
Wisconuiu for an afternoon ofGreyhound racing. We will enjoy
a luncheon in the clubhouse Uf roast beef, potatoes and gravy,

East Mutine, lo thwart Edger's

reservations contact Mrs. Small
at(708) 864-6400.

MAMA MINELLI'S

AUGUST TICKET SALES
August ticket sales wifl be held on Monday, Aug. 6 at 9:30
am. ou a waltc.in basis, Telephone reservations will-be accepted

the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

SH°W

LEAN
SIRLOIN

-

-

-

plane fling contest or just relax

CLASSIC-

NORBEST

she senior center and payment made at that time.

-

S2.5O
$3.00

,-.-,,-z'.,:--/z-?>

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
The Men's Club will host a golf outing to Tam on Wedneuday, Aug. 15. Tickets am now on sale for $7.50 which includes
gulf, lauch and prizes. Registration must be made in person at

understaud and analyze stress. proposaL
Tuesday, Aug. 7, in room 1t2 at related ixobtems, how to seek
Oakton Community Çoltege Iteip and esperience increased
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., energy, motivation and creativi.
ty. For ioformation, call 635- 1415.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Hircot

-

-

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

A

TLRKEY
- BREAST

-

Secretary Edgar follows through
on his proposal audallows family

Shunupoo & Sot

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-

CHICKEN LEGS

u

mation, call 967-611X1. ext 376.

precedent,' Cosentino. said, "If

You Càn Live With
aire,
Stress,' from i to 2:30 p.m.

SI

AUGUST LUNCHEON
The August Luncheon will be held on Friday, Aug, 10 at
noon, The menu will include sliced ham, German potato salad,
old fashioned cole nlaw, hot baked beans, rolls and buBer, senilla ice cream cups. Following lanch, a sing a long will be led by
musician Joseph Huber. Tickets are $4.50. For addittonal infor-

-

Skokie.
Guest xpealcer Gaty Knudson,a clinical social worker, will discuss the canseu of stress, how lo

-

-

should only be extended to qualilied physicians and law enforcemeiltagencies.
is
iB"This
proposal
conceived, prejudicial and reprotenIs a dangerous administrative

The positive and negative effects of stresswill be examined
in a Pasxagex Through Life leo-

FRESHcuT
-- COUNTRY STYLE

I

call the Village ofNilcs at 967-6100.

plu to- write letters that would
force mInimes to lake drivers
tests. -Cosentino cruticieed the
proposat and said such power

Passages lecture on stress

,

SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE SliCKERS
The ViSage of Nilea vehicle stickers nie now on sale at the
Nites Vtlluge Hall. 'l'ho regular cost of vehicle stickers are $15
each, The senior ente is $5 with a limit of one senior citizen vehide sticker per licensed amior driver, For further information

power to force revocation of sen'
iorcitizensdnuvingprivileges.
Incumbent Secretary of State
Jim Edgar this week proponed an
administrative plan to attow peo-

Aug. 5.

-

-

:I ENDSWED..AUG. 8

-

posai to give family members

In conjunction with the Old Orchard Classic Car Show the
Banjo Buddies Dixieland band wiliperform from I tu 4 p.m. on

- THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUEF 59O

aL

lN.5TORE CERTIFICATE

a

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST-n, 1591

BUY

GET

35t?u55,55

'I,r,'9

uOO1 MinelIi'a esse
-

FREE

55

PINTS

WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE

EXCLUDING PRICE OF HALF S HALE

I .5 Litan

I-

estalLEn PsinE $7,95

3a

5 tO

////,,//,/2',u -////////'.- /, /','

COCA COLA
SPRITE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NILES

REG. OR DIET

s-1 59

R-OS

PHONE:
965-1315

NEWHOURS:
Mon. thrts Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
-

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

ThE I8UGLE,THURSDAY, AUGUSr 2,1990

TilE BUGLF, THURSDAY, AUGVSF 2,1990
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enior of the . . _onth
Sey

:/:
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PRIMETIMERS

¶f

The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites mterested restç dents to three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy
un afternoon of a free lunch and bingo at the Oakton Arms PaviSon on Thursday, Aug. 2. Also, an outing ts planned for the
Great Lakes Naval Base to enjoy the summer graduation on Frislay, Aug. 10. And, a paddle wheel boat trip on the Fox River is
scheduled foe Aug. 22. For more information about the Prime

.5/

,;

V

With Cool SavInj

Timers call Dodue Connelly at 966-8350.

DIABETES SCREEPING
Morton Grove residents can lake advantage of free and simpie Area-Check blood sugar screenings from 9 to 10 n.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 7 in the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming
8' in for the screening should not be known doabetocs und should
fast from the evening meal ofthe night before.
3

PEpE

You CAN LIVE WITH STRESS
Oakton Community College presenls another progsam in
their Passages lecture serim entided, "You Can Live with.
Stress.Oaiy Knudson, social worker, will discuss the positive
and negutove effecla of stress. The pmgram begins at I p.m. on

J

%

Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the Qakton East campus, 7701 Lincoln Ave.
in Skokie.

di

Adult caregivers and other interestesi people can benefit from

Chris Soyerreceives the Morton Grove Senloroithe Monthawardfrom Mayor Hohs atare.
cent 1/Juago boardmeeting. Soyons well known
among Morton Grove seniors for his work with
VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance). the
Advisoy Commission on Aging, and the EmergencyFlashing Light. He was coordinator of the
annual tax return program for eight yearu and
has been a COunselorfor l2yeàrs. He has submittedovera thousandreturns in that span.
Chris has also served as chairman ofthe Advisor), Commission on Aging for six years and

Adam J. Slutsky

commissioner for I I years. His rote with the
commission has had him involved with letter

promotion and installation of the emergency
Flashing Light. Andneverin this lime, han he acceptedacentforhisefforto in these areas.

Also pictured above (left) is Morton Grove
Senior Citizens Services Director Bud Swanson.

Skokie Chapter #3470 of tise
American Association of Retired
Persons will hold ils nest meet-

jhs preSent rank while serving
with Marino Corps Security
Force Company, Naval Air StationAdak,Masls&

S

Concord Plaza
residents marry
The staff and residenis of
a000snce Ihe masriage of Lillian

Uggens, 86 years young, and

George Grurr, 79 years young.
George and Lillian met1 6
p.m.
in
lise
Petty
Asditoriom
of
A 1985 graduate of Maine Ilse Skokie Public Library, 5215 years
ago at Concord Plaza and
Township High Schooj. Path w. Oaklon St.
were married on July i9 at 1:30
Ridge, he joined the Marine
Officer Mike Ruth of the in lise Penthouse on the 16th
Corpsin April1989.
Crime Prevention Unit of the floor.
The matcon ofhonor was Jean
Skokie Police Dept. will sepak
ou Triad and Senior Issues. Conley, also a resident, and the
Socializing and refreshmenss best man was Howard Runge of
will follow.
Antioch. Wedding cake and

ing on Tuesday, Aug. 7, at i

65O-O N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
Plions.: 17081 823.2124
13121 831.0040 nd 631.0077

USE THE BUGLE

mony.

ne to reside nl Concord PInza.

i?

surgery cnn mean a large incision, six or
seven or eight stitches, and a month or more of recuperation.
A new method of calaract treatment requires a smaller incision
and only one stitch to close! The smaller incision means you
can heal faster. A quicker recovery means you can return. to

Fresh Eli's . 2Jumbo Muffins. rem

about Single StitcW0 Surgery, call:

John Bello, M.D.
7447 West Taicott Avenue
Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 60631
(In The Resurrection Professional Building)

:

312.775.9755

Heritage House
Orange Juice

39

$

Minute Maid Orange Juice

99C

2zz.:hI. 40' o Label)

Jóy Dish Liquid

f1o/ 01f'
AH Sara Lee Products £,jOe,,,,,
DELI
f lb. pl,g. Ossu, Moyer negaluro, Lishf

Bologna or Cotto Salami

Save

$ oo

..

SEPIORSERVER5

The Village of Morion Grave is looking for individunts who a
would he willing to nerve others in the aseas of housekeeping nr
Iransportalion. Servers are referred so senior citizens in Morton
Grove and all arraisgemenis and fees are made between 1hz nerver and the senior. For more information call the Senior Hot Line

at470.5223.

Imported Boiled Ham
.

Registrationsarebeing lokennowonarirst.come-rwatservha.

sis. Forfurtherinformationcail (7O8)673.0500,Ext, 335.

/,Jb

$199
I
'3.90

lb

$319

Swiffnylhe '/,o,wholopieoeonly

Hard or Genoa Salami

.

Swiff Herd 501099 SlIced Life Ha,d Saloni o' Oenoe Salon:
,/, lb. '2.29 '4.59 lb

7 9c

Lar9e Red or
Dark Plums

n,

Large
Red or Dark Plums

72

Haa,OiItf nha,sdny,

Fsidny, SufLaday, Only 10

all DominoS, Ac,, Food sfa,as.

Mead Theme Book

Over Gate Price S
Save
On One Day Adult-Admiunion Tickets

.

AUCA. Goof IcOp

Fre,h Quulfe,od iWifh naok Porlovi

I

Fryer Legs & Thighs .-

Suave Hair Care

4 ob

nuefChuckFirslCcfs

$129

I

Mini French Rolls

CASH STATIOn

Decorator Baskets

u

From

1.-

oc,,conuer lr,l

pIeuse f,S' e lb Gofre for further p,coussins

U.S DA. Goof, lop. Po,k Luic

ro,vLawoer,e,Lu,cceeo'alo

TO

, cosy»

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Fedorally Lof Iospuofed

Freih, Whole D,essed
-

Now on suie
at alt Dominick's eto,eso

F.atured This Week

99$

dold

iv gos.

Fol,

gut g

gut. g

-

.

$169

Nuehi,gulcrscaing fS',zlb ucl,afoilullhe,prosesy,g,

Fedorally Lof lirspeofed

F,ash, 90051055 5 Dressed 4-9 lb, uug.
Suyo, unIe F,orn Am

a'

Uold 0v sfouks '3,70 lb. . Sold as Tilefs '4 79

SAT,

5115,

soy,

TSE

SUS, 4

TUG, 5

05G, 5

SUO, T

U... _
.

Lake Superior Whitefish

Whole Salmon

,

Skioless, Heedless. Dressed
0go

Farm Raised Catfish

$219

f5' a lb. eslralor further p,ocòosivg.

SS

.

lb.

Fudurully LaI I ,rspeoIe d
Sis-le Fish - 32 00, & Up.

AD PRI CESEFFE CrInE C FULL DAYS

I

.
a

s 29

Skinless Fryer Breast

$149

S

C

Fresh saenless

From

.

39

JS,D,A.000'f. insp.

$399
.. .

Limif 3

Center Rib Chops

FLORAL

Silk Stems

-

Blade Cut Pot Roast or Steak

FraeattOr mio 99' maIl In rebate.

pks. F,esh notad

-

U.S DO. S,eded Cboiie

99c

n oe. Hair Sprny

u

.

Seedless Watermelon

h.I IhOtDt

FIR

AoSs,tsd Fs,mulns . fo 0e. Shompos.
f6 0e. Cosdisens,. 5 0O. Mourez.

-

$189
...............I

,,.

s II, ni
53, ,.aa,,, heI

Discount Tickets

e:irIh

-

.,.

.

Mushrooms

-

abe,d t fleurn'a terce with whIch we
h
pl
tE Ib

c:i

y lb pkg

and,lind-upialle,coasre,! Dseisslissouesycu'3.050csredey
odeosiur passes old 20O an child,e,'c Fs'ss. P11k UP Y0U
dissaucied Iiskrfs ullssisonlongeltheCusrsverbe,uiseürckof

4 $100
I

of.

'

79?

Blueberriès tJ

ll'suugsouaryc Súfhbi,fhday! Joe Dcvelck'5&Sis FIzgsG,eet
Amer Iseirseleb, alicgougs befhdoyir a big cavI B,ing Ihr rAce
family s Sie riego G,eär Acedo a, a us-Oiled dey sr ide, acd
oprcialurfiosficnsardespe,ienoefyeeosifiricwlronWollloopicg

H

VILLAGEOF5KOKIE
The Smith Activitien Cenler will offer woodcarving classes on
Tuesdays, Sept I I toOct. 30, (8 weeks) from 10a.m. tonoon. Cost
oflise classes is $25 and the inslcuctor is Joe Veracka. Classes will
he heldatthe5mithAcfiviÜeaCeniorLcoln and Gallia, Skokie.
Learn basic carving techniques. Classes foc beginners and continning sludenls will include whililing, carving in the round, relief,
and chip carving. Students will be taught Ilse proper handling and
sharpeningofioolsas well.

99C

u oc O,lYrl

64 ex. cffl. - Chilled . nus-fer.
Coosf,y toyle, Caisson Fo,Sfied. Pap F,ee

POOLBQ
Morton Grave's 3rd annual Pool EQ will be held from il

.

Out Fashioned
Country Style Bacon..

-

$189

Kraft Singles

pensively. Lifeline provide 24-hour access to the emergency
response center at The Presbyterian Home in Evannlon. Each
subscriber has a commwsicator at home, a portable button tisaI

Q ways new atleaclions for the enjoyment of our "neuve ngers
è and Camp Mor Gro kids. Ail of the "elves" from the Morion
Grove Park Disttict and the First National Bank of Morion
Grove will pmve that this is indeed "the season to be jolly.'
This event is sponsored by the senior programs of the Park
District and the Village and also by the First National Bank of
MorIon Grove. This year's Pool BQ is supposed to be a secret,
but you can expect the unenpected, for it's just liable to snow m
A August! So we will 'deck the pool with boughs of holly." The
cost is $2 per person and tickets can he puechnsed al the Prairie
e View Community Center.

-

S 79

f2 Oz. pl,g. Amu,ioan . Eofsn Thick o, Swiss

n.m. to 1:30 p.m. ou Thursday, Aug. 9 at Marrer Park Pool. This
event Itas become one of the highhghls In our community. Its n

If you're contemplating cataract surgery or just want lo know more

---i,-..

SIX ELAG$

moie information, call The Presbyterian Home at 492-2950.

your normal lifestyle almost immediately after surgery.

b.

pUn

This year's tnlergeneralional Pool BQ will have a winier holtdays theme and will really "snow" you! As usual, there wsll be
surprises galore, good food, entertainment, swimming and al-

Traditional cataract

FOR

!!s

LIFELINE

adulto.

DURING CATARACT SURGERY!

2

OrOS6

time when we pair our Camp Mor Gro lads with our nentor

WHEN YOU'RE COUNTING
THE NUMBER OF STITCHES USED

Chèrries

mento. Por reservations call Sandra Smallat (708) 864.6400.

a the nubscriber pushes the button which sends an eleclronic mes-

e

Filler Paper

p%uni!

lage (via telephone) to the emergency ixspQnse center. For

WHEN CAN 8 EQUAL

Pepsi or 1Up

Thursday Friday, SafusdeysnlylJa,a z pIeuse

canbewomorcamedjnapogke,Atthefirstsignoftrouble,

The happy conpie will cintin-

Wushivgfov large

A THRIFTY THIRTIES PARTY
The North Shore Retirement Hotel will host "A Thrifty Thirlies Party" from 2 to 4 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 3 at 1611 Chicago
Ave. in Evanslon. Entertainment for the day includes muiic
from a 10 pièce orchestra, dancing, games, prizes, and refresh-

.

champagse followed the cere-

Mead

Package prise pu, pored ,efleots 25% off.

Lifeline is a pernottaI emergency response system that helps
.
medicallyfragile
individuals maintain their independence mext,

Coca Cola Classic,

Oround
Beef

MEAL$.ON-%ylgEEL5
.
The Morton Grove Depunment of Health and Human ServicJ C5 together with Belhany Methodist Tonnage, pmvideo homei bound and medically qualising residents with hot home dclivr erei meals. Morton Grave Meals-On-Wheels volunteers deliver
f meals at midday, Monday through Friday. The hot lunch emcee
is $3.25 and a cold dinner is $2. For more information about eligibility for meals-on-wheels call the Health Deparlment ht 4705246. Or to volúnteer to deliver, which involves about an hour
r once a week and Iravel of about five milch within the viilage.
also call the Health Depasinsent.

Concord Plaza are delighted to

Wideor Narr ow luje

Dominick's Own Freshly Ground!

Wednmdays m August. Taking Care of lise Confused Petson"
ts scheduled for Aug. 8. "Community Remurces for the Careg giver" ts scheduled for Aug. 15, and "Medicate and Insurance
Coverage" is scheduled for Aug. 22. The programs begin at
7:30 p.m. and regtslration is required by calling the hospital at
(708) 657-5858.

Writing to congressmen and business executives; review and preparation of discount programs; and invention, manufacture, funding,

AARP plans
Aug. 7 meeting

Marine Pic. Adam J. Slutsky.
son ofFrance E. Slutsky of Mor100 Greve, bas been promoted to

three free programs at Olenbeook Hospital on consecudve

200f

2 lifu,Regula, or Dief

-

Off!

GLENBROOK HOSPITAL

I

S

:4
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Ï989taxreturns

.

M edieval life re-enacted

Singles SceÑe
AUGUST 3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

their 1989. Federal tax returns

Association and the Aware

siens to file last April t6 that

Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7. For more information call Chicagoland

is one-half of one percent per

Singles (312) 545-1515
Aware at (312) 777-1005.

mouth, not to exceed twentyfive
percent. 1f returns are more than
60 days late, a minimum fine of
$100 applies.
illinois residente may send
their returns to the Internal Revenue Service, Kansaa City, Mo.

Friday, Aug. 3, 9 p.m., Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield &
Higgins. Includes drinks and
late buffet For more informatien, call (3t2) 334-2589.

Toastmasters
meet Aug. 6

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
North Shore Jewish Singles
will be playing miniature golf
al Par King, 671 1 Dempster,
St. Morton Grove, on Salar-

Be our guest at the Aug. 6
Toaslmasleesmeetingin Niles.
We will present the following

speakers: Why Water? by Jan
Stojack, The Art of Hitting a

day, Aug. 4th, at 7:30 p.m.

Baseball by Mike Shields and Ice

lirrakerbyflillWiesema.
The all American speakers of
Nilra ment on the first and third

More than 1600 studenl.s participabed in Commencement exerciera at Marquette University,
Wisconsin in May.
Local Nites students receiving

degrees included: Jodi L. Dolbeare9O5l Grace,Lisa A. Michebolli 8539 W. Osceola, Kaeyn L.
Wirkus 7601 Main St., Christine

Photo by Vern Bunker
John Nance, hisloryteacheratflobertBu,-ns School, gave leetures on medieval lifestyles at the recent Montay College Arts
andCrafts Fair.

Gumby comes Beware of
direct mail
to Nues

solicitations

Cartoon hero Gumby it visit-

Many people in the Northwesl
suburban Chicago area have reported to the Social Security Ad-

ing local Jewel, Dominick's,CenBella, Eagle, Balees, and Certi-

fled food stores as part of the
Seventh Annual Variety Club/ r ministration that they have reLittle City Cash for Kids pro- . ceived splicilations in the mail
gram. Local appearances include that offer to do maay things-Aug. 3 visits 10 5667 W. Touhy, provtde information aboat the

BvaM. Wroblèwski 8034 N. Ori-

Niles, 12:30 p.m.; 290 Golf Mill
Center, Niles, 2 p.m. and 7801 N.

01e.

Waukegan,Niles,3:30p.m.

L. Wobshon 8053 N. Odd and

Social Security number for an infaut, help a new bride charge her
name w Social Security records,
to name a few.
All of them have one thing in
common--they all ask money to

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP
.çNEM44

!..
Iv

perform the same services provided free by Social Security.
Please readthese solicitation very

carefully and if you have any

questions about them, call the Sociab Security Administration at

PILOTLESS IGNITION

(

VAWE

this toll-free telephone number-.
t (800) 2345-SSA (I (880) 234.
5772). You eau get the best ser.
vice if yon call betweeo 7 and 9
um. orS and7 p.m.
lfyou use one ofthese firms to
get a Social Security nnmbtir for
your child or to charge your.

i

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

name in our records, the best

C-

dung thatcould happen is tbot the

process will be delayed. At the
worst, youcould loar your mosey
and havenotbingis retare.
-

These Bruts caunot gel a nons-

ber for you. All they do is scud
you tut application foe a Social
Security number card, tell you
fill ttout,and mail itto the Social
Security office serving you. You

can do this yourself and save
money by just calling us.
The aim of those fienta who
want to give you "free" informa.

Itou about the Social Secorily
death beuefit is to oeil you iouurance, orpeehaps to build a list of
prospects they can mil lo an msaronce company. Sn, unless you
really wont and need addtuonal
iusncaueo, just loss thisjank molt
in your wastebasket.
Some other fisses offer to get
you a froc Pers000tflarnings und
Benefit Estimate Statement if.

ii,i...
BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL.

. DESIGN

-

('14 veer e

or

ST. PETERS SINGLES
All tingles over 35 nix invited to St. Petera Singlen dance

64999. They must be postmackeel by midnight ou Aug. 15
to be considered timely.

MU grads

tite

the Hyalt Regency Oak Brook

lwenlyfsve percent The penalty
for failing lo pay taxes when due

6241.

day, Aug. 8 at 5 p.m. Enjoy

Singles

joint singles dance widt

thereof) np lo a maximum of

For information call Bill 825-

p.m. on Friday, August 3, at

Chicagoland

Singles Group will spousor a

is also required when filing the
return. The penalty for failing lo
file on time is five percent of the
tax due per month (or fraction

edatliOflO W. Oakton St.

live music ofMercedes at 8:30

AUGUSTS
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
Comejoin North Shote Jewish Singles at ite happy hour at
Lime Ricky's Oasis Club. 9225
Golf Rd., Nilen, on Wednen-

The

are due on Wednesday Aug. 15.
Payment of taxes due, if any,

Monday each mouth at 7:30 p.m.
at the Nilea Trident Center beat-

-.

I

The Internal Revenue Service
reminds divduas who originally obtained four month exten-

onty yon buy their prodoct, a
book ornnwslettee for example.

NJKJBA

You can get your own freer

967-7070

CENTER )
.

'Personal Borniegs and Beonfili
Bslimate SluBmeut' by calling
Social Security asd mIring. There
is ¡ta other obligation.

Jotn us for a game; we will be
going to Maxwell's for a snack
ofterwards. In case of rain, join
os at Maxwell's for dinner and
serializing. Call Dee at (312)
561-7794 for information.
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE
All singles are invited to the
Coabiuecl Club Singlet Dance

with the live music of Full
Moon at 1:30 p.m. ou Saterday,

Aogust 4, at the Stouffer Oak
Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. The dance is cosponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singlesi. and Singles
& Company. Admission will be

for information.

A.G. BETH ISREAL

AG. Beth Isreal Singles
presente Mark Richmond Account Executive of Dean Witter Reynolds who will Ñpeak
_on "InveslmenB- in the 90's",
on Wednesday,Aug. 8 ttatting
at 8 p.m., at AG. Beth Israel
Congregation, 3635 W. Devon

Ave., Chicago. Donation $3,
including refreshments, A socia! hour will follow the pm-

Stables, Slreamw,j 11 am.
Meet for breakfast 10 am, at

Omega Restaurant, Golf and
Dee Roads, Niles. Cost $141
hour. CaliRon (312) 871-6959.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Assoeraron invites all singles to as
Open dunce party with DJ masic at7 p.m. on Snnday, Angust

AUGUST 10
AWARE SINGLES

Hambúrger Buns8 cl.

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles
to a joint tingles dance with

grade A, fresh frozen

Brook. Admission in $7 for

2Òib. bag

non-members. Formose infor-

Charcoal
Briquets

mation, call Aware at (312)
777-11X15.

. CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group will sponsor a
joint singles dance with the
live music of Full Moon 8t

i, tirlideAfancy

.
-

IN-BETWEENERS CLUB

3300.

Des Plaises. Music by Mitchelairs, 6:30 to 9:30. Admission
goests $5, members $4. For information call 675-4426. Refreshoteuts & cash bar.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

Super Sunday Singles mccl
every Sondoy at 7 p.m. in the
"Dancing In The Dark" lounge

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents
a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
August 5, from 7:45-11:45

os Bagwell'u, 4636 N. Cumbetland Ave., Chicago. (Lawrence
and Cumherlond). Use Kennedy
Expressway Cumberland South
Exil. Ptoperottirereqnried. Din-

mission is only $4 and alt webcome.

wills this ad). For more informalion call (312) 625-1717.

Eddie Rockets', 9 ser buffet, music and special
West Division, Chicago. Ad. door prizes, $7. ($1 discount
p.m., at

half-pound
bag

Sweet Relish, nr000 A fanny, 16 ne.

.... 794

69e

l_

.__

31 '-'-

100 Ct.

.

59e

-

I

494

Baked Beans, 16 tin.

Foam Plates, sent

Premium
White Bread

w.ww

-. $369 i?.I

-

runt beer

Solo Plastic Cold Cups, 20 et., 10 0e. .

99C

99e
-

100-ct.
-

French Onion Dip, se no.

Paper Piatés

Freezer Sticks

lemon-time,
struwberry,

49

Pork & Beans

nradeAfancy

-2 Liter
Soda
Pop
coin, oiange,

big

49e

Frozen Lemonade, 12 un

e

?z.

Imperial Margarine, quarsern, 16 ne.

. .

.

49C

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Mic!owave
Store'n Servè Bowls

.

34
-

Neon Binder
Portfolio,9 x 12"

oz.9.9Ç

Paper Maten Ball Pens,

64oz.

lOpack

Rtibbermaidu
Square Serving Set
3 oieóe

These are

Windmereu

Back-To-School Basics

-

mission will be $7. For more
information coil (312) 725-

on Sanduy, Ang. s at Casa

ren., ripple, BBQ,
sour creum & Onion

89e

Mustard, t nr.

.

lion, call (312)726-0735.

AUGUST 11
COMBINED CLUB DANCE
All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Current

$229

PIochmars Squeeze Bottle

.

.

Potato Chips

Barbecue
Sauce
38oz

-

r32OZ

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

tingale Rd., in Schaumbnrg.
Martingale is the first road
west of Route53, and the hotel
is six blecks south of Higgins
Rd. (Roule 72). Non-member
admission is $6. The band is
"Dynasty." for more informa-

per Ib.

Catsup

r

2100 Spring Rd., Oak

All single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clab at 9 p.m., Friday,
Aug. 10, at the Marriott
Schaumbutg Hold, 50 N. Mar-

-39e

Gulf Charcoal Lighter, 320e

.

8:30 p.m. ou Friday, Aug. lO,
at the Stouffer Oak Brook Ho

tion, Young Suburban Singles,
and Singles & Company. Ad-

Royal located at 783 Lee St.,

Chicken
Leg Quarters

the live manic of Full Moon nl
1:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug 10,
at the Stouffer Oak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring Ed,, Oak

Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Admission is $5.
For more isfotmation, call
(312)282-0600.
Singles (40-65): The InBetsveeners Singles Club will
host our Sunday evening dance

49C

12

HotDOgor

Times at 8:30 p.m. on Salarday, Aug. 11, at the Holiday
Inn O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N,
River Rd., Rosemont. The
dance is co-sponsored by Ihn
Northwest Singles Associa-

5, at the Hyatt Regency Oak

CornKing

(312) 549-3910.

Brook. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7. For more information call (312) 545-1515.

back riding, Aug. 5, South 40

.

gram. For information call

(312) 725-3300.

Lan-y at (708) 299-3028 for inforteationaud reservation.
THE NET WORK
A Link to Jewish Friends
(Ages 21-35) presente horse-

PAGE9

at

Call Larry at (708) 299-3028

tel,

AUGUST51

TJIEBUGLF,TRIISSDAY.AUGOST2, 1000

WC

the free buffet and socializing.

$7. For more information call

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
Come join the North Shore
Jewish Singles for a friendly
and delicious Sunday brunch
at Seunett's Stage Deli, 3217
Lake Ave., Wilmette, on Sanday, Aug. 5 at 10:45 am. Call

_i çi

,-. ------------ --I' l't 're'rssrf, .tyslylfItt ,1lrt.i:5!'

Crayons, 24 count
,

Safety Scissors

Curling Iron

49e
89e
69e
89e

PostItnNote Pads, 3 pack 89e

$359

ThermoV School
Lunch Kits

weekly specials. These are everyday

3/4" barrel,
non-stick

$369

Windmere'Hair Dryer
l250watts

499

'1

ALDI low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.
i1es
Store Hours
Mon.Thurs.: SAM-TPM
9AM-8PM
Friday:
Saturday:

9AM-6PM

-

--

-

- .--

Closed Sunday
Wewelcorne cash and food stgrnps.Noclpecks please.

-

- -

------

--

I

.

-

-

-.
- -

-

\\

The Stock-Up S$ore

ALDI
01990 ALOI nu.

.---

:

1:

)

; )i)jA ft q,i Jh L ì (»Ç

. ThE BUGLE THuM.AY,AUGUsr 2. teso

TISE BUGLETHURSDAY, AUGUEr 2,5990

thh & Temple

úrT-TempL.-

News

NeWS

Brody honored at dinner

OBITUARIES
Edward J. Kosinski

Steven R. Wyroski; 25, of
Chicago, died July 25 at Our

7660 W. Victoria, Chicago. Me.
Kosiuski was barn On February

Lady of the Resurrection, Chi-

. Chicago, died on July 21 at
25, 1915 in Chicago. He was
the husband of Sylvia S. (eSe
Zaleoki).
(Robert)

Father of Barbara
Staveem, Cynthia

(James) MuzoitO and Edward
(Julie). Grandfather of Glenn,
Binan, Jim, Deanna, Jilt, Paul
and Laura. Brother of Sophie
Mitant, Elinor Greaves, Joseph,
Chef (Rosemary), Louise (Joseph) Zittitlaft, Ted (Viegima)
and Florence Porada. Funeral
at
services were held July
Conceplaon
tnussacnlate
Church, Chicago. Arrange-

meets handled by Skaja Ter-

race Funeral Home. Interment
was in Maryhili Cemetery,
Nites.

Sosi Biberian
Shown at the recent most sucssM Simon

Wiesenthai Center Distinguished SoM
Award Dinnor are: (left to right) Carol E. Wallace, midwestregionaldirector, Simon Wiesen- thai Center; RabbiAbraham Cooper, associate
dean, andspecialguestspeaker; Philip I-1. Bro-

'

person; Albert C. Brody, Dinner Chairman, and
Seymour J. Abrams, chairman of the Midwest
RegionalLeadersho Committee.
Funds raisedatthis event wilibe dedicated to
Holocaust education in the names of Philip H.
Brodyandthelate Helen Brody.

guestofhonor;Emma Get, honorary chair-

Fus ali Holiness, Patriarch De-

The membership and clergy of
Sis. PetsrandPaul Ukrainian OrthodoxChurçh,S4lOWest 131st,

metrios I, Archbishop of Constantinople and spieituat leader of

300 million Eastern Orthodox

Palos Park, wish to extend our

Christians of all ethnie make-up.
Thepatrisech athvedheeeon Satueday, July 21st and kept a veiy

sincere appreciation to all of Chiagoland for the welcoming arms
and openhearts that were extended dusing the cecear visits of two
ofonrgtobal sphiwal leadees (or
theEastcm OethodoxChuech!

Strenuous schedule of services
and meeliugs, bestowieg his
blessings upon thousands of peo-

pie. This was His Holiness first
visit to the United SuNs, and the
people of Chicagoland treated
him with great affectionl He departed Chicago on Wednesday,
July 25th to continue his toue in
Buffalo, New York and Boston,

;lwgvQr Çen
FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGSoneI FUNERALS

sil8 Mllwankeek Nues

823-8570

Massachusetis.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Conseruatioe, Friendly Shul
sewIng the North Shore communities
Rabbi

Cantor

Gerry Rosenberg

Alfred Aboav

TheFiestSpirilual leader pf the
renewed, Ukrainien Aulocephaloes Onhodox Chuich in Ukraine
in 70 years, Metropolitan John.
Bishop of Kiev and Halílsky senved in Chicago onTuesday, July
17 and spenta week here visiting
Churches, dignitaries and leading
tite Sunday Divine Liturgy at the
Ulurtinian Orthodox Cathedral of
SL Votodymyr on July 22, where
throngs of people crowded into
theCathcdrat toheae the inspiring
words of this Metropolitan who
had spent many yeses in a Dibeei-

ascoacenuationcampand delicti

the Russian government and
church and assisted in giving enbirth to a church which hod been

destroyed by the Communists.
An estimated 40 million Uktainians will eventually find their way

back lo the church in Ukraine
which already has over 1700
church, 1200 priests and 10 bish.
nyu. Everywhere that His BeatiBide ventures Chicgoans opened

thcte arms with great affection
and admiration foe this man who

Our 12th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291-1665
. Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 19th
lstttay -Thurs.,Sept. 20th
2nd Day - Fri., Sept. 21st

Sosi Biberian, 17, of Morton

Grove, died on July 25 at
Northwest Conùnunity Hespí-

tal, Arlington Heights. Sosi
was born Mamh3I, 1973 m
Chicago. Parents: Sarkis and
Araxi. Funeral services were
held July 28 at Armeaian Ail

Church acknowledges
appreciation of leader's visit

had suffered much for his faith
antibeliefin human rights.
Both Hieeaechs expressed their

sincere thanks foe the generous
affectioa shown to them in their
recent stays in the Chicago area.
They have extended their blessings lo us all.
Chicagotand, we thank you foe
your hospitality

St. Apostolic in Glenview. Ar-

rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Intermeat was in Ridgewood CemoIety, Des Plaines.

Joseph J. Gawlik
Joseph J. Gawlik. 70, former
Nues sesident, died on July 20
at Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge. Mr Gawlik had
moved to Palatine Z months
ago. Re was born on March 31,

1920 in Chicago. Mr. Gawlik

was the husband of Atleline
(neo Swieton). Father of Joseph
R. (Susan) and Laurie A. (Jon)
Conner. Grandfather of Warren
and Michelle. Brother of Helen

Manarais, Stephanie (Stanley)
Wojcieszek and Loretta (Art)
Morgan. Funeral services wee

held July 24 at Oar Lady of
Ransom Church, Hiles. Ar.
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in SL Adalbert CerneWry, Niles.

Hugh Crowe, 78, a 40-year
resident of Skokie, died July 19
after heart surgery. Me Crowe

rs survived by his wife, Rose,
and 6 children, Eileen, Patricia,
Nancy, Scott, Michael and
Randy. Crowe worked at S. D.
SourIe, until he retired in 1975.

Three years ago, Me. & Mes.
Crowe moved to Napeeville.
Funeral services were held at
Beidetman4(nnsch
Fnneeal
Home on Saturday, Jsty 21.

asek was bore on Angust 17,
1913 in Chicago. She was the
mother of Gerald (Barbara),
grandmother of Keanet, Brian,

Kevin, and Bridget. Sister of
Martin (Mickie) Placko, Edward (Dorothy) Flacko and the
late Mildred (Thomas) Ruchaeilt. Fanerai services were hold
July 23 at Skaja Terrace Fuueral Home, NOes. Arrangements

handled by Skaja Terrace Funeeal Home. lnternsessl was in
Bohemian National Cemetery,
Chicago.

st. John
Brebeuf
Fish Fry
The St. John Brebeuf Holy

Name Fish Fry will tse held on

Friday, Aug. 24, at Flanagan
Hall. Doors o,en at 5:30 p.m.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
p.m. The price of $7 pee person

includes flied perch, chicken,
cole slaw, corn on the cob, gar.
lic bread, amber fluid and soda.

A special Cobo snack wil be
served latee in the evening.

For more information call
president Fred Disch at 965-

Seruices to be held at

2942.

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee
$75.00 per person
$350.00

(Each Additional Ticket $50.00)
LEONARD SILVERSTEIN

DR. ROBERT ROTU

F,xECUTJVEDIRECTOR

PRESIDENT

Shabbat services

1w

SKAJA

For further information and tiçkets
Call Julie (708) 291-1665
(A HIGh U4i Doti ticket cos,tíIete

on July 19 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs. Val-

sesberhip is Enei Isne

.

7V 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Questions Abuut Funeral Costa?
S Fnfls About F aosta I norulcu
s Fane,nI P,u-A,rnngemnnt

Shabbat services will be condueled on Friday evening. Aug.
3, ut 7:30 p.m. ,atNorlhwent Sah'
urban Jewish Congregation. 7800
Lyons, MortonGrove.
Saturday morning services

will be held at 9:30 am. at lite
synagogue.

For membership information,
pleasecall9ft5.0900.

USHE BUGI.E
.lu(j&v gttou lbs u.'.

Soda and Evian Natural Spring
Water.

Angustfest '90 hours will be:

Tharsday, Aug. 2, 6 p.m. to ti
p.m.; Friday, Aug. 3, 6 p.m. to

treed Reality & Changes.
Ron Britain will broadcast
live Over WJMK-Magic 104 on

Aug. 4, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

11 p.m.' Saturday, Aug. 4, t
p.m. to lt p.m.; and Sunday,
Lat Vegs Casino held in airconditioned comfort. Cash prizes, $3 admission, including -rontette, blackjack, poker, dice and
big wheel. Casino hours aro: Fri-

Special Attraction, Sunday,

Aug. 5 from l-7 p.m. batting

Since that date, he bas never

and pitching instructiou given

again been seen as a free man.
The Avenue of the Righteous,
modelled after the Jerusalem site

day 6-lt p.m.; Saturday 6-lt

by Larry Biitsnee and Paul Popovich, Chicago CUBS.
Raffle tickets on a Your

.

of the saine name is -located

Choice Grand Prize

within lngeaham -Park, adjacent
to the Evanston Civic Center.
The projects founders, Rabbi

p.m.; and Sunday 5-9 p.m.
Free parking will be available
in the St. Zachary tot. -Additional
parking witlbe at the Friendship
Fark and Conseryatory lot ossU
geonnds adjacent to the east end

will be

available: One lucky person wilt

choose between a 1990 Dodge
Dynasty or a 1990 Dodge Caravunoe 12,5000 in cash. Tickets
cost $2 or 3 for $5. Other great

Harold Kudan of Am Shalom
Congregation audReverend Da-

vid Tracy of she North Shore

of Augnstfes 90;

-

Foe furtheriaformation please
contact-Father PatCecit at (708)
956-7020.

prizes are available and the win0er need not be present to win.

United Methodist Church, both
of Gtencoe, have been joined by

-

ers, The Shadows of Knight,
Seventh Heaven, Lit Richard,
Chicago's Polka General, Al-

p.m.

Russians on January 17, 1945.

-

gram's Coolers, Soho Natural

Saturday, Aug. 4 from 7 to 9

Raout Wallenberg was taken
into protective custody by the

daj, the late Joseph, stanley,

Elisabeth Valasek (nn.
Plaeko), 76, of Chicago, died

World War II due to his incredi-

Union Gap, The Buckinghamu,
Joe Cantaflo & the Giant Kill-

thousands of lives from the Hotocaust during his mission at the
Swedish Embassy in Budapest.
In eelurn for his unmatched couand
hamanitarianism,
rage

rame (Fernando) Santaella and
Vince (Russell) Lund. Grandfather of sin and greatgrandfathee of 3. Brother of Ann Ma-

Elizabeth Valasek

Ridge Ave., Evanston.
Raoul Wallenberg is regarded

p.m., free parking.
The.enteztainment wilt feature
John Howell & The JuniorSampies, The Marshall Tacker Band,
Bad Finger, Gary Packen & The

hie efforts to save hundreds of

(nne Suida). Father of tor.

treats include Gourmet Delights,
Hoase ofCakea and Tripical Ice.
Beverages will include Pepsi.
Budweiser Beer, Bud Lite, Sea-

General admission it $1, free

admission Sal. and San. l-5

by many as the major hero of

Michael J.Dziacko, 81, of
Glenview, died on July 25 at
3815 Joanne Dr., Glenview.
Me. Oziacko was born on December 2, 1908 in Chicago.
He was the husband of Lottie

The 'Fare of the Fest" in-

eludes foods from area restaurants inch as, Edwardo's, Frantie's t Ye Olde Town lun and
Yogurt instea Other special

hnrut Rd.) in Des Plaines.

ton Ciyic Center, 2100 North

Michael J. Dziacko

Augustfest '90

Angusifest '90 will be held
Aug. 2-5 on the grounds of St.
Zachary Parish, 567 W. Algonqnin Rd. (2 blocks east of Elm-

the Righteous, behind the Evans-

July 28 at St. Genevieve
Church. Arrangensents handIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in
Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

meteey, Niles.

-

memorate the 78th Birthday of
Raont Wallenberg on Sunday,
Aug. 5, 4 p.m. at The Avenue of

Funeral services were held

John, tise late Edward and the
late Mary Twarowski. Funeral
services were held July 28 at
St. Catherine Laboure Church.
Arrangements handled by Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home. InInfluent was in Maeyhill Ce-

Sh-aare Emet
gets ñew leader

The Raonl Wallenberg Cornmittee of Chicago and The Avenne of the Righteous wili corn-

cago. Me. Wyroski wns born
on July 28, 1964 m Chicago.
He was the son of Alexander
and Arlene Wyeoski, Brother
of Alex (Krys) Wyeoskl, Laura (Greg) Makeis and Robert
Wyroski. Uncle of Robin, Nicole, t,auren and Cassandra.

Hugh Crowe

. Kol Nidr - Fri., Sept. 28th.
. Vom Kppur-Sat, Sept 29th

High Holy Day Tickets
Family of 5

Steven R. Wyroski

Edward J. Kosieski, 75, of

-

Committee
commemorates Raoul
Wallenberg's birthday

-mote than 38 churches, synagogues, schools and civic arguti-

izations in providing coateibu-

lions for the creation of the
Avenue of the Righteoas.

Alt are invited to attend, and
as a symbolic gesture, are en-

Maine Township Jewish Congregation Shaare Emet will wetcome Rabbi EdmundWinter, an their new spiritual leader and
principalofitsreligiaus schoolsbeginr,ing this week.

OrthodOx organizations
welcome Soviet Jews

-

The Servite community of Our
Lady of Sorrows Basilica invites

all fariner

SI,

Philip Basilica

Nigh school graduates, former St.
parishionem,
Benin
Philip
friends, andbenefaclors to a cele-

brallon in honor of St. Philip on
Sunday, Aug.19 at t p.m. in the
Basilica ofOwLady of Sormwt,
3121 W.Jackson Blvd.,Chicago.
Following Mass there will be.
an open house, refreshments, an

opportunity to visit the former
high school building, and various
historical displays. Secured parking is available. For fuetlterinfoemation call (312)638-5800.

Messiah Bible
School starts
Aug. 6
Charlotte Edahl. VBS cooedinator, invites ail children in the
community three years old
through sixth graders (grade just
completed) to register. Fee is $8
per child ($6 for second child in
family) for eight-day peageam.
CaB the church office, (708) 823-

6984, for registration forms or
planonregisleeingal8:3Oa.m. on
Monday, Aug. 6. Messiah is lo-

calci at 1605 Vernon in Park
ridge, just two blocks southwest
ofLatheran General Hospital.
Vacation Bible School begins
at Messiah Lutheran Church on
Monday, Aug. 6 al 9 am. Daily
sessions will run 9. untill 11:30
am. Monday through Thursday
the weeksofAug.6 and Aug. 13.
The theme, 'Let's Follow Jesus', wiil be augmented through

bible stories, music, craft peojeeN, and video presentations.
The mission projectis the Amencan Bible Society. an organizatine that translates the Scriptures
into many languages for distribu'

tionñltoycrlsowoMr -----

tiom, 12-step programs and their
relationship to spieaitality, for
serveat public lectures, und
taughtus theNew Church school.
Before that he had been in San
Francisco where tse had pastured
achnrchgeoupasdhadeameti his
masters degree in marriage and
family therapy.

TheRev. Mark Caelson, assist-

coaraged to bring-blankets to be
donated Io the Interfaith Council
foe the Homeless foe use in their
shelters.

Feast of
st. Philip Benizi

Rev. Canson leaves
Glenview churçh

The entire spectrum of OiTho-

dox organizations is - hosting a
community-wide picnic and cetehration to welcome recently arrived Soviet Jews who have set-

tIed in Chicago and the nearby
suburbs. The event wilt be held

on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 5
from t p.m. - 5 p.m. at Warren
Park in Chicago (Western Avenue between Feast and Albion).

Agudath Israel, Associated Tatmud Torahs, Association foe To(AFTA),
Advancement
euh

Daughters of Israel, Friends of
Refugees of - Eastern Europe
(FREE), Jewish Community

Centers, Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago, Jewish
Vocational Service, Lubavitch
Chahad of Illinois, Lubavich
Womens Organization, and the

Carnival booths foe children,
entertainment, kosher food, a

Religious Zionists of Chicago.
Volunteers are needed to

Torah fair focusing ou the theme
The High Holidays," and prizes
wilt highlight the afternoons ac-

information

ant pastor and director of the

Swedenborg Center at the new
Church, 74 Park Drive, Glenview,haslefttolakenp aposition

at the Academy of the New

Church High School in Bryn
Atlsyn,PA.

He will be the dieectoe of the
boys' dormitory, a religion Eachee,andwitl be involved usa cosoactor in the school and commani-

He, with his wife Reis and

daughter Caelweu, will join his

other freer children in Bryn
Athyn, where they aie attending either high school or college, He
taught in these schools just after
he graduated from the Academy
of the New Church Theological
School in 1973.

Rev. Cartson was in Glenview
foe two years. While here, he begun spiritual growth and marriage
enrichment programs, brought su
GeorgeNash, an expertos addic-

work on the project. For more
contact FREE,
(312) 274-5123; Chicago Rab-

livides. In case of rain, the pic-

binical Council, (312) 588-1600;

place in the Warren Park gymna.
siam.

(312) 262.2770; Saeetta and
Louis Lazovsky, (708) 676-0556
or Esther Tarkieltaub, (312)
76t-4li78.

nie and celebration will take Labavitch Chabad of Iliuisois,
Sponsoring organizations in.

clatie the Chicago Rabbinical
Council, Merkur Harabonim,
-

NSJC "Auto Show"
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation presents ita 2nd ancual Auto Show on Sunday, Au.

gust 5, from IO am. - 3 p.m., at
7liOOLyons, MortonGrove.
s9'

-

General admission is $2.

For information call: Joel at
(312) 444-2110 Days or Norm at
(708) 470-0105 Eves and weekends.

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extend your Rosh Ha.shana Greetings
in the New Year's Section of

uli?

itTzJfltpI?r
t:r11e
on Thursday, September 20.

coLoNIAL.
WojclEcHowslu '' FÚNERAL H OMES
Thoagh ysa way

not like tu think ubuat il, rocking
pay fe. you. fanned nffeeu sound

provisions now - t
Unsocial stivostoges, inotuding fixing messin costs und

Tnduy,
en you. sa,vivn,s.
uvaitabte.
Fur
pre.fin000ing
pions
there are excellent

ecsisg the fieonoist
coisfidort

strum

jaIls forriattion, witlt no obligation, pieuse cull ¡os

today.

Wo cre proud so announce u new addition so Colonial
Futteral ftoioe - A bereavement library for adults and
children.
Please stop by and brows. through nur
collection of boohs specialioing in material lue those
grieving a loss through drosh. We uhu hune uvuiluble a
-

reforeuco guido of local arti help and oid groups.

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low COSt of

publishing yourgreeting.

saio N. MtIwnkee An.,
Cbtezun, nnnats 60646

talaI nu-oseS

-

2129 W. WebuteeAtre.

Cbte,uZe, hueste 60647
1312)176-4630

ramab' eweed S, upenuted fu, ove, 7$ynu.,

-
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Women's News
Des Plaiñes

Holy Family's Employees
of the Quarter named

woman honored
for service

z

Des Plaines resident Raizel
Kuanetz Hershkovjch will be
honored for ber dedicated service at the Lubavitch Womens
Organizations annual luncheon
on Tuesday, Asir. 7 at noon at
Congregation Bnei Rueven,

Shifra and l'aah organization

Carmen Murray

Thelma McCostlin

The employees are whatrnakes
Holy Family Hospital a wonderful place to work and visit. Holy

depueunenidueing the nightshifl.
McCosdin. secretary forthera-

hospilal cisilation.
For fsrther information and to
make luncheon reservations call

Family recently recognized ils

chairman Fruida Cohen, (312)

Murray and Palatine resident

Family for twelve years. She ¡s
responsible
for answeeing
phones, greeliog patients, relaying messages and keeping uack

761-0791.

Thelma McCoslliu were honored
for theiresemplaryperformance.
Murray has earned a lot of reStreet daring her li years at Holy
Family. She worksasaa orthope.
dic technician in the emergency

helping mothers and their newhorns, the free interest loan-

Keren Chaya Mushka and the
youth group. Boos Chabad and

py services, has been at Holy

Employees of the Qnartcr.

Des Plaines resident Carmen

.&ggage
Line.

The Women's Coorteil of St.

Thecla Church is once again
13121967-1776

beat the
edveflisedsale price of en
name brand-anywhere.
Try us end see - we can
save you BIG BUCKS - an
We will meet

dayali the time,
ASK FOR OUR CATALOG
AND PICK UP A

FREE S2.50
GIFT CERTIFICATE
JUST FOR CHECKING LiS OUT

making plans for ils annual Aels
and Crafts Bazaar, lo be held in
the church hail, Devoa and Oak
Park Avenues, on Saturday, November IO from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Exhibitors are needed at this
Lime.

An eight-foot lable plus two
chairs will be reserved on a first
come/last serve basis for a fee of
$30. Exhibitors must also donate
an ilem worth $10 lo the bonny
raffle. The deadline for registea_
Lion isSusday, September30.
For reservations or more infermation, please call Lucy at (312)

5835 Dempster

2

Street

Morton Grove

FAUST

(708) 967-0420
(708) 967-0421

J'of ITALY

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Fust and hin osaR aro highly trained in celar analysis and hair
styling analysis. Call Faust fur an appninlmont. Ho will guido yea
Inward your musI anraclive hair stylo, hair coloring and wake-up.
WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
Sehwa,tohopt, Avade, Pool Mitohnll,
Nanean, Rndknn, Mulde, V.onnn, Faons uf Italy

OUR HEALTH CLUB
ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

at(3l2)561-2100.

David Altizer of 53fB W. Car
men, Chicago. Brother: Daniel
David, age 19 mos. Grandpar.

reel program for adults who are

1ers Good Health pregiata at
677-96l6,cxt 3588.

fee and dessert will be served.
Cost is $6 per person. For infermalioncall (705) 675-1578.

s

WOMEN'S

Women in
Sales plans
Aug. 8 dinner

APDS

6770 N. Lincoln Ave.
Suitu 205
Lincoinwood, IL

. Pregnancy Termination
Up to 12 weeks
e Gynecological Care

HAIR SALON

Fer immediale appl.

. Steam Bath
. Whi,Ipool Aerobim
. T,i,nnaitlm R Enero00
e

.

Equipment
Tremer Truadmit

Mary Stern (la-58) will discuss
'Family Issues Pertaining to the
'90s' at the Sabra Club of
Na'Amat USA general meeting
8:30 p.m. Wednesday August 8,

at the Park West Club House
429 Penguin, Deerfield. Guests
ale warmly welcome to aRend.
NaAnnat USA is au organizatien which provides educations.,

social and job liaising services
to the women and ehildeenof IsrarI.
For more information contact
the Na'Amat USA office, 446.
7275.

Temple Beth-El
plans fashion

show

North.Shore Chapan nf

the Nationtil Network of Women
in Sales invitesyou lo attend their

Aug. 8 at 3610 Dundee Rd.,

monthly dinner meeting, where
Rchued Joel SCidel will ciliiate
The Looking Great and Living
Well Workshop.' exploring dIe
relationship between people and
their sets-expression.

The meeting will be at Omni
Orrington Hotel, 1710 Oriington,

Evanslon, On Wednesthy, Au
gust. 8. Networking will be 5:30
p.m. -6:3Opm.(cashbar), dinner
at 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m., program

at 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. and networking from9p.m.-?
For reservationslinforonatiou,
call (708) 673-NNWS. Coat fer
members in $18, uon-mmembers
$22.

Norlhbreok.
Ars Women's

Fashion-

Winnelka and Laurence Men's
Fashions-Highland Park, will be
featured.
Dinner wilt be served at 6:30

p.m. followed by the fashion
The theme "Tasio will Tait"
will highlight special Sppelieer,
estEces qud dessen at a cost of
$10 per person. including the
show.
Reservations will be accepted
until Aug. 3. ForinfoensaliOn call
(708)205-9982.

"Time For Me"
seminar

11a.m.to3p.m.
Tickets are $50 per person and

876-3217 foe more information.

(708) 679-6170

24 Hour Answering Service
Slale-Llcensed Facility

nia, Michigan and Ohio lo develep e plan of work for the
coming year.

REFLECTOR UVA Lonnps by Philips

no Afl za t

000 W ohms

aol,
eau

Welcome!
NICHOLAS TORRENCE
SOLVIG

z

Address or Personal jze
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

. A girl, Jessica Lynn Morris-

sey,9lbs.S 3/4oz.,oniuly tt to
Christine L. and Patrick J. Morrissey of Prospect Heights.
Gmudpaecols: Jenny and Steven
Ross, Park Ridge and Georgann
Morrissey,ParkRidge.

BRIANPATRICK OTOOLE
A boy, Brian Pauick O'Toole,
7 lbs. 3/4 0e., Jaly lOto Dtane

and Putsick O'Foole of Park

Ridge. Grandparents: John and
Phyllis Lorenz, Des Plaines and

Aginl,Britlany Nicole Bendix,

Michaeland Ann O'Teole of Chicago.

8 lbs. 5 1/4 oz. on June 21, to
Donna Marie and Daniel Mark
Beirdix of 1197 5. Northwest

MICHAEL THOMAS
PACHOWICZ
A boy, Michael Themas Pachowice, 7 lbs. 6 oz.. on July Sto
Susan and Thomas Pachowicz of
Park Ridge. Sister: Sarah, age 3
years. Grandparents: Donald and

Hwy.. Barrington. Grandparents:

Ronald and Pat Curtis of Des
Plaines and Robert Bendix of
Lake*noor

JENNIFER ASHLEY
BONETTO
. A girl, Jennifer Ashley Bonet-

Esther Fachowicz of Chicago and

to,6lbs. 8 1/2 or.. on idly 5, to

ridge.

laisses and Nancy Mall of Nor-

KsthyandCharlesBonelto of Laguns Niguel, CA. Sister: Lauren
age 2. Grandparents: Mary Lou
and Victor Mikos of Des Plaines
and Frank and Sophie Boneu.o of
SoslbHolland.

A boy, Nicholas Torrence Solvig, 6 lbs. 10 ltZ oz.. on Jurie 27
to Joyce andJeffSolvig of Nues.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

1mm O'Donnell of Chicago asd
Mr. and Mrs. Tor Salvig of Chi.

...Lj

j_.

TINAMARIE.
DEBENEDICTIS

A girl, Emily Helene Chemey,
6 lbs. 14 oz., Ou July 15, Io Lyon

DANA EMILEE
TRAVAGLIO

andierry Cherney of2750 Porter
ÇL, Glenview. Btother Brad age
10. Sister: Leslie age 2. Grandparente: Bernice and Al Lauwas
ser of Skokie and Sarah Cliemey
ofNorthbrook.

Grandparents: Paul and Lola
Hirsch of MorIon Grove and
Buedge and Elayne Diamond of
Ssyviile,NY.

BREANNE PATRICIA
CICHANSKI

MICHELLE ALICIA FARE

A girl, Bresnne Palticia Cihanski,9lbs,,1oz.,onJaly8to

A girl, Michelle Alicia Fach, 8
lbs. 9 1/2 oz., on June 30, to Lois

Pat and Wally Cichanski of 8533

and Ben Farb of 1166 Gail Dr.,
Buffalo Grove. Sisler: Heather,
age 2. Geaudpaeeuts: Jeeome and
Mildred Berg of Chicago and
William arId lOura Fach of Morton Grove.

Grandparents: Wally and Pat

NIChOLAS ARTHUR
CLAEYS

BRONSON ANTHONY

FIRSZT

A boy, Brenson

A boy, Nicholas Arthur
Claeys, 7 lbs. El 1/4 or., on July

Anthony
Fieszt, 8 lbs. 4 oz., on June 24, to

9226 Golf Rd., Des Plaines. Sis1ers: Jennifer age 16, Dawn age
13 andMichelleage 8. Grsrrdparculs: Louise Claeys of Des
Plaines, and Nicholas and MargreltHinkoofGlenwoOd.

Firszt of 919 Ridgefield La.,

ÑICHOLASJOIIN
CULOTFA
A bly, Nicholas John Culotta,

A girl, Ameeson Jo-Due Fonla-

l5,to5ussnanmlAllhueClstysOf Stacy Maria and Brian Richard

Wheeling. Grandparents: Beyer-

ly Saunders of Des Plaines and
Leo aud Berenice Firszt of Nues.

AMERSON JO-DAR
FONTANA

na,7Ibs. I 1/Zoz.,onJaly 1O,to
JoMe and Anthony Fontana of
6812 W. Mtalill, Chicago. Broth-

7 lbs. 15 oz., on July 9, lo Slacey

Parker and John J. CubIla of er: Matthew age 8. SisIe Lauren
9395 Bay Colony, Des Plaines. age 6. Grandparents: Malt and
Grandparents: Peter and Connie Laura Fontano ofChicago, Betty
Parker of Chirago and John and LeSura ofNonidgeandTouy LasûtsastDalnlaiiig:5. '
F.11enorCulollsofClsicago.
.

Grandparents: Mike und Carol

slep with "what's packin'

when kids head buck lis sehool
this fall.

Chad, who also starred in TVs
Our House" Willi Wilfoed Brim-

ley andwasaregnluron 'SI. Elsewhere,' will conduct ove-ou-eue

Travaglio foNiles.
EDGAR BRAND
GANGWAIREIV
A boy, EdgarBrand Gangware
IV, 9 lbs. 6 1/2 oz., en June 2710
Valerie Sanes und Edgar Brand

interviews with Chicago ares
kids and their parente on WeiSsesday, Aug. 8, from neon to 3 p.m.

at Golf Mill Shopping Ccstcr,

,.

Nues.

Gursgware III of 934 Chaucer,
Baffulo Grove. Sislers: Laine Ni.
colle age 7 112 and Jessica Julia
age 3 1)2. Grandparents: Sylvia

und Dave Sanes of Skokir und
Enana and Edgar Brand Gagwure,Jr. of Northbeook.

PETER ALAN ZIEGLER
A boy, Peter Alan Ziegler, 7

SUMMER SALE
MARK YOUR CALBNDARS
SALE BEGINS -. THURS. JULY 5 REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

"AS IS" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
only be available during FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2,
FRI. AUG. 3, und SAT. AUG. 4 See tirnesbeloW .

lbs. Il 3/4oz.,ouJaly8,toPhyl-

.

All other reduced merchandisewilibe available from

lis and Jeffrey Ziegler of Niles.
Grandparents: Morris and Eileen
Land of NOes, Judy Ziegler of
Chicago and John Ziegler of Des
Plaines.

JULY 5 as long us quantities laut.

FINAL SALE

THURS. AUG. 2

FRI. AUG. 3
SAT. AUG. 4

DATES & TIMES

2 p.m.-S p.m.
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
9 a.m..4:OO p.m.

THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE
THURSDAY EVENING 2.R AUG. 2
PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT APTER SAT. AUG. 4

Rest Selection of Chiidrens One-OI-A.Klnd Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers
Sportswear
Swimsuits

Women's ORT
plans Mom &
Tot day

Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
(one piece)

(two piece)

WinterJackets

Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

a Mom & Tot playgrosp on

Hackberry Dr., Arlinglron HIs.

Danny age 7 112 and Jeffy ageS.

Mary Ann and Dean Travaglio rif
150 Wisconsin Dr., DOs Plaines.

culs: Tina DeLiso and Joe De-

7 lbs. 12 I/2oz., ou July 7 lo Melanie and ElI Diamond of 603 te.

When itcomes te Chicago ares
kids and their lunch boxes, Chad
Alles, hestknown us lIte smoothlalkingZach on NBC's hitTV series "MyTwoDadu," will be right
in

A girl, Danislsmilee Travaglio,

ThéCousley Cove Chapter of
Women's Americua ORT (Or.

COREY RyAN DIAMOND
A boy, Corey linao Diamond,

Teen ¡dol visits
Golf Mill Center

HEATHER CABRALES
A girl, HeatherCabmales, SIbs.
9 1/4 oz., ou June 24, to Virginia
und Eric Cabrales of94l8 N. Oscrois Ave., Motion Grove.
Brother: ErvinJohn age6 1)2.

A girl, Tina Marie DeBenedictis, 7 lbs. 12 l/2oz.,on Jane26, to
Mary and Mueco DeBeaedictisof
81 17 N. Oketo, Niles. Gmndpse

Benedictiu ofNorridge,and ConnieandJohn Greta of Nues.

EMILYHELENE
CHERNEY

Wilczewski of Schiller Park and
HelenCichanskiofNileu.

are coming from

JESSICA LYNN
MORRISSEY

BRITTANYNICOLE
BENDIX

Chicago, 320 N. Dearborn, from

Famticipan

Kondic.

Ridge and Dan and Athens BalodimssofChicago.

N. Oleander, Nues. Brothers:

Missonni, Wisconsin, Fennsylva-

Mirjanich and Vetsinir and Boss

and Dina Bartolomei of Part

dude a financial seminar, loch'
eon and fashion show on Salireday, August 1 1, at Hotel Nikko

e can'q thoR ti.nn.

nnfnfnuesue tItI
Our San Lamps Ham the Nuwost

CALL

Grandparents: Elija and Dem

age 5. Grandparents: Anthony

NAAMAT
USA-Midwest
Area holds ilsfirst bears! meet-

ing for the 1990-91 year ou

A girl, Nicole Mirjanich, 6 lbs.
7 3/4 oz., on June 28, to Gordana
and Dan Mirjanich of Glenvrew.

ADRIANA BARTOLOMEI
A girl, Adriana Barlolomei. 7
lbs. 5 3/4 or., en July 7, to Angelyn artd Paul Bartolomei of 1413
W. Granville;ParkRidge. Bmther: Masco age 4. Sister: Melma

.

'h

6 thu. 8 1/2 oz., on Jonc 26, lo
NICOLEMIRJANICH

ruts: John and Marcir RaIaSiIC of
Park Ridge and Evelyn Altizerof
Chicago.

"Time For Me" is a new semiusE series especially for women
sponsored by Catholic Charities.
Thepremierforthis series will in-

Tnesday Ang. 7, chaired by
EdIth Margolis of Lincoinwood,
National ,4,r Coordinator.

thy Mickelsen of Chicago.

show.

cago.

L

Wedneuday evening,

Dmnner,

age 4 and David Leonard age 3.
Grandparents: Edwardand Doro-

KasperofProspectHeighl.s.

NA'AMAT
attends board
meeting

...EaaieisO Prugiamu

. Swimming Pool

Representative Grace

cnn SOmmI fun

The lÖtenS und Calw

Feutaring:

State

reservations am needed by Angust 6. Alt proceeds will benefit
Catholic Çhaiities' services fer
women. Send checks payable to
Special
Catholic
Charities,
Escote Coordinator, 125 North
Desplumes Street, Chicago, IL
60606. Cali (312) 876-2295 or

ANO TANNING TOOl

5O

State rep. speàks
in Deerfield

The Temple Bells-El Sisterhood snvites you to join them at
their Annual Fashion Show and

The

.

.

the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-

meeting. call the Medical Cen-

OUR FULL SERVICE
Siyilng 550ff

ó

ABC 16 (AChieving BehSvier
Cnnlrol), a 16-week weight con-

Monday, Aug. 6 infonnalion

Included
. Private and Conf idenlial
Counseling
Board Certified
Gynecologiala
. Lab on Premisen

Fe.teru, nAwayd Winning

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP
NOW

7 lbs. 7 oz., on July 5. to Jean and

Enrollment is lirmtett For furIher details or to register for the

CLINIC, LTD.

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

NOWl9O

reservations conlact Men. Januish

Adult weight
control program
starts Aug. 6

Gregory age 5, Malthew Gary

Dave & Peg Prober of Des

andnpdateyourWardtThbCfOrleS5
in smart and sensational fashions
from such stores at The Lawrence

chosen each quarter.

Auction '90 on Tuesday, Ang. 7,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Hyatt Lincolnwood, 4500 W. Toahy Ave., Lincolnwood.
Appliances, teslawant cerItOcates, etc. will be auctioned. Cof-

Ahoy, Ari Brett Kasper, 7 lbs.
3 1)2 oz. was born on May 3 to
Dawn A Gordon Kasper of Deerfield. His sister is Amanda
Brooke, age 4. Grandparents are

For further information and

ter in Skokie.

Kelwa Hadassah will hold

artist Phyllis Blumenthal. Blumendiai in known for her tasty
mini-art-exhibit collages. Residents and guesLu are invited to
bring a small piece of personal
clothing (i.e. gloves, handker.

DANIEL LOUIS
MICKELSEN
A boy, Dantel Louis Mickelsen, 8 lbs. 9 3/4 oz.,onJune 27, to
DebruLynrr and Michael George
of Des Plaines. Brothers: Mark

ARI BREI'r KASPER

pie il can be to look ail the tage

program. Two employees are

.Ketura
Hadassah plans
Auction '90

Specidlon the agendaisaguest
appearance by Oak SUret sewing

LEIGHELIZAIIETEI
ALTIZER
Agirl,Lcigh Elizabeth Altizer,

serious about losing weight withontdieIing, isbeing sponsored by

792-2243 orPenny at(312) 774O7lOafter4:30p.m.

Sears.

Plaines, anti Robert & Barbara

of everything andeveryone.
Employees of the Quarter are
awarded feue times a year as part
of Holy Family's gnest relations

Exhibitors wanted. for
st. Thecla Craft Bazaar

New Arrivals

Houle Resale Boutique and

chiefs, socks, ties) pitia personal
remnanla from lheirpast(i.e. buttout, lace, pinn, hair ornainenis).
Blumenthal will transform these
ilemsietonniquegiftleeasurcs.

Houle lobby. Discover how sim-

peajero include the International
Week of the Jewish Women, the

.

at

and gomIa in the Lawreace

noi life. The wide spectium of

6725 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRiE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE, IL

seniors

Enjoy the Fashion Show at an
afternoon tea complete with fancy finger orali. LawrenCe
Houses most chic and stylish
senior resident models will unveil the latest styles for residents

N. Whipple, Chicago.
Guest speaker is renowned edorazor and lecwree, Rabbi Herschet Shustennan.
The Luhavitch Women's Organization provides educational
programming strengthening the
important role the Jewish wornan plays in family and commu-

7éo&da

Lawrence
Houseare5prUCig updieirwardrobeson Wedne5m1Y, Aug. 29,24 p.m. at then free and oPenlo the
public Fashion Show, LaWrenCe
Noam, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave..
The

Chicago.

6350

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGEGOING ON A TRIP'

Lawrence House
plans fashion show

unbelievable
THE WEAR HOUSE

ganization for Rehabililation
through Training) will be having

POINT

FREEPARKING
Reg. Slore Hours:
mon. thru tri.

Tuesday, Aug. 14, at 10 aun at
Flick Park, 37 16 Lindenwood
Lune, Glenview. Please bring
your own picnic.
Everyone is encouraged to

t I I I

'

70.430

.:;

/

I

'
y
,-

''n

sat. 1O.3:w:srn:

.

sat. 9-12 ISUMUORI

slop by and enjoy the dsp. For

CASH ONLY

fnrther information cull 6764076.

-

ALL SALIS FINAL

CASH ONLY

Your home deserves. .. VERTICALS
BEAUTY
Drapery

.

appearance

. Designer fabrics
s Unlimited
styles
VERSATILITY

. Light control

Sun screening
.. Privacy

-b U

o

,

ECONOMY

Energy

efficient

claning

. Lasting

OFF

Value

-.w-

-

-

-e-.-

EXPIRES 8/31/90

cuiîom IflTERIORI

t01IC
.

.

"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

?9.W..D!vpn Ave., Chicago

(312)465-1127

r

j:

TITE EJGLE.THURSDAY. AUGUST 2,1990

nIE rnjos. TmJRsDAY, AUCiJ2, asso

Heroin overdose
leads to drug charges
room for emergency infonna-

30-year-old man was
charged with various diugrelated offenses, after police
A

lion, they discovered a hypoder-

Ari arresi by Northbrook police helped their Niles counter-

brown powder residue, a bottle
ofpills and a bag of brown powder. The brawn powder was deteemined to be hernia at police
headquarters and the pills were
sent for testing ro thepolice lab.

parts clear a fraudulent ase of

mie syringe, a spoon with a

found quandties of hernio and
other controlled substances on a
bureau in his rented Niles motel

mom. Police and putumedics
had been Called to assist the
stricken usan due lo an apparent
suicide attempt.
The man was described as an
intraveneous drug nser in police
eeports. was taken to Lutheran

The man was charged with
both felony and misdemeanor
drag-related charges and taken
lo Cermak Hospital in Chicago
for recovery, pending posting of
a court-ordered $80,000 D bond.

Graced Hospital, where tests
determined he had herein and

His court appearance was
scheduled for Aug.21.

cocaine in his system.

As investigators checked his

Northbrook teen
accused of
credit card fraud
credit card case.

li-year-old Northbrook
resident made oral and written
A

admissions to Niles investigators

regarding almost $1,300 worth
of purchases in sevea Golf Mill

stores, using a stolen Harris
Rank Master Charge caed.

He was charged with oae

count of felony theft and ordered

lopost a $10,000 bond. He will
appear in court in August.

Employee charged
in business burglary

Computer,
case worth
$9,000 missing

Niles police atcested a 25-

Aresident oldie 9OOblock of
Mansfsetd
Avenue, Morton
Grove, told police although he
went out twice July 27, another
family member ivas always at

year-old Imperial Eastman employec the day after he allegedly
broke into the business and stole
$470.

Thomas Villajo, ofChicago,
was charged with one count of
burglary and issued a $50,01X1
bond July 19. He was ärrested
at EasMan, 6300 W. Howard

home.

He discovered -a company
computer in his care missing
from ils storape place Isst same
day and estimatedthe loss of the

St., Nibs.
Villajo was linked lo the barglasy by latent fingerprints and
impressions from his patent

computer at $6,oÓo and the software and vinyl caseat $3,01X1.

MG resident
chärged with
battery

Explosive device
damages.

park building

Police charged a- 24-ycor-old

resident of the 9100 block of

The night of July 25, persons
unknown placed as explosive dcvice nest to a drinking foustaia
on the southwest side of a park
district buildingin thc9200 block
ofOrioleAvenue, Morton Grove.
The explosion blew the fountain
off the building and damaged the
overhanging roof. Therewas no
estimateof damage.

Mansfield Avenue, Morton
Grove, withcriminal trespass and
two coasts ofbattery when he returned home after being warned
off bypolice.

Intoxicated, the man pushed
and shoved both his father, 59,
rod a responding police officer.
His conrtdateisAng. 23.

Garage burglary Illegal dumping
in parking lot
A resident of the 8800 block

Between July 28-29, persons
sskeown dumped several chunks

of Ozanam Avenue, reported the
theft of a $390 bike and $30 hrl-

of concrete is a parking lot in the

met from an unlocked garage

8300 block of Lehigh Avenue,

July 26.

Morton Grove.
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A Niles police officer arrested

a 29.year-old Northbrook man,
after discovering him asleep at
the whorl of his stopped vehtcle

at 4:40 am. July 28. The ear's
engine was running, despite a
front end eollision with a concrete pole protector at the sooth-

west comer of Milwaukee and
Neya Avenues.
The driver repofleslly smelled

of alcohol, had slurred speech

The morning ofJuly 27, a pa-

trolling Morton Grove officer
stopped a motorcyclist at Demp-

51cr SIred and Major -Avenue
when he saw no visible registration sticker.

his locker, was retained is cvi-

man, 32,admittcdhe was notreg-

The motorcyclist, a Chicago

denee.

Theft at
gas station

According to reports he used
either a ladder or forklift to scale
a wall ofthe property before get-

ting inside the premises. The
suspect npparently entered a
locked office throagh the celling, and removed the cash from
a desk.

Villajo is scheduled to appear
in court Aug. 9.

Car phone
handset stolen
An employer of a firm in the
8200 block of Lehigh Avenue,
Morton Grove, left the company
station wagon, a '90 Buick, snlocked in a lot in the 6800 block

of Dcmpster Street, Morton
Grove, for 20 minutes the monting of July 25.

When he returned, Ito found a
car phone handset valued at $250

missing, but the phone's main
modoleremsined.

Shower peeper
A 24-yeso-oid Skokie womsa
toldpoticewhilc showering in the
Prairie View Community Center

in tise 6800 block of Dcmpvtcr
Street, Morton Grove, July 29,
she looked ap lcr see a tall, 200-lb.
man looking at her through a gop
tise man fled.

A desk attendant insisted no
oneofthatdescriptios had passed
by, althongh die woman and her
fronce said they had seen the oslooker is the center 10 minutes
earlier.

Oak Park man

hits co-worker
The morning ofJoly 26, a Chicago man, 35, was struck several
times in the face with the fist of a
co-worker, 33, ofOals Park, who

accused him of taking his work
knife.

Fellow workers separated the
two and the Oak Pasts mans job
was terminated. The incident occursed in a factory warehose in
the 5900 block of Oakton Steers,
Morton Grove.

Medical injury
In thecarly morning ofJuly 25,

a 32-year-old housewife in the
8600 block of Major Avenue,
MorGan Grove, tripped over
something on the basement floor
and fell.
Believing she had broken tace
leg, the woman crawled upstairs

and called the paramedics and
her husband's parents to care for
her two young children. She was
taken to Lutheran General Flospi-

tal,ParkRidgs..''.P".

Employee linked
to $5,000 theft
year.old Schanmbarg man, fol.
lowing an intentai investigation

also had difficulty maintaining
his balance..
Police reports indicate he tefusedto submit to field sobriety
and breuthalyzer tests as wefl
and was verbally combative as
he was processed for driviug usder the influence of alcohol. He

Three persons entered u gas
station

in the 6900 block of

i3empster Street, Morton Grove.
the nightofJnly 22,dislracted the
attendant, 21, and took two cartoss ofcigaretteu and 35 disposa-

bIc lighters before they left the
store without paying, entered a
darkredear and drove away.

The three, two women and a
man, were bocecen 25-30 years
ofage. The lestmerehandise was

perwork to show refunds for
merchandise which never was
returned to inventory, The refunding scheme dates back to

early February of this

istered and his driver's -license

-

was suspended. When he arrived

at the station for processing, a
personal search of the man un-

A golf ball, apparently from a

block of Wankegan Road the

nerve the night of July 27, they
found a 35-year-old Morton
Grove renident igniting bottle
rockets,
They confiscated seven packs
offieectaekersand l6boute rocketa. Theoffenderwasgiven an ordinance ticketandfined $50.

A $400 stereo was stolen
from a 1988 Hyusdai Excel
parked in a dealer's log at 9401
Milwaakee Ave. July 20. Jerry
Gleason Ford also fded a report
Concerning a 1990 Ford Excel,
which was missing a $200 window the same date.

The owner of a 1988 Tracer
reported all four hubcaps missleg. The car was parked in Ilse
Omni lot at 0l Waukcgan
Road. Loss was estimated at
$160.

Someone broke into a 1987
Porsche parked is the 7400
block of Oak Park Avenue and
stole a $705 stereo, $475 set of
golf clubs and a $125 golf bag
July 25.

A 1984 Buick Regal was

broken iuta July 25, while
parked near Milwaukee and Al-

bios Avenues. The owner no-

Irate customer
leaves restaurant
without paying
A customer became irate the
night of July 27 when he arrived
at a restaurant in the 8500 block
of Fernald Avenue, Marlos
Grove, to pick up his pizza and
found itwas not ready.
The customer, a Prospect
Heights man, age unknown, ortiered pizza bread, ate it, then left
without paying for it or the pizza,
which hr left behind. The pizza
bread cost $2.

ticed the shuttered passenger
window and determined the

auto's $400 radio and $25 gear
shift was missing. The window
damage was esiimhtcd ut-$200.

Between July 28-29, persons
unknown entered an '81 Volkswagen Rabbit parked at 5Smithwood Drive, Morton Grove, und
took an equalizer audio box valucd at $50, two baseball mitts,
one personalized,valued at $120
andaweol poncito, valued at$l0.
The night ofJuly 22, foar cars
in the 9200 block of Menard Ave-

nue, Morton Grove, were biteglarized. ht two, '86 and '77 Olds-

mobiles, garage door openers
valued at a total of$50 were lab-

en. In another incident on the
same block, in an '86 Oldsmobile

Cntlass,aboxofbandages valued
at $1.50 was lateen, and from an
'83 Oldsmobile Cutlass 50 cents
waseemoved.

nightof July 27.
Nothing was missing from the

cab. He valued the windisw at

datitage.

-

to lose control of your vehicle.

urcident may he unavoidable.

may need to yield the right-ofway or-back up at a stop light to

-

quickly.

-

Passing a truck creates a sud-

1990 -Tax

assessment
appeals meeting
-

Maine Township property
owtierscatl obtain information no
how toappeal their 1990 property
tax assessments at a public meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thui'sday, Aug.
2, in the Maine Township Town

Maintain a firm griji on the steer-

Ing wheel to compensate for
entire cab appears in your rear
vjewmirror,

la city uatrc, remember that
right turns from thelefl lane. You

allow for digan unavoidable wide

In-laws fight

Hall, - 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

frontseat.

Speakers will include Moine
Township Assessor Thomas E. -

As the car tuivellett in the 5700
blockofLincoln Avenue, Morton

former member of the Cook

is-law, whir was sitting in the

Grove, the argament escalated
und the mother-in-law pulled her
danghter-in-law's hair and struck
her in the back of the head with
herfist.
Although the younger woman
-

sustained minor injuries and a
headache, she decided not to

Rueckert and Patrick Quinn, a
CountyteoardofTax Appeals.
Information will be available
on the complaint process. filing

dates, and handling the appeal
without thetissistanee ofan attorney.

For further information, call

theofficeofMaineTOwnship AsRueckert,
gestor Thomas E. '--'
'' '
(708)297-2510. ' '
-

atY

Someone stole $270 from a

6300 W. Tonhy Ave., July 25.

Malees sporting goody store bas
been iedicted on charges of fetony oalestaxfraüd.
Jeffrey Thomas, 770 Harvest
Lane, LakeZnaich. was president
ofJohnson'sSportinggoods,luc..

Wusht stop in nor Silos louasun andnnpnrinnno lonmins
brushus no o 10w faaturu to
ynuroemplete carwash.
thoy'ta now horn by populur
domuvd. 05h bristicc and
easy- grtpnuv d lot yuu toan
anny stubborn road film and
rusidu, Inow y ouronr--uitS n
rich, 55mb lothar. Rinsas to
a benunrulty-otsan irish--

was-indicted by a Cook County
Grand Jury July 20 on 12 counts
of fding fraudulent llI'mois sales
tax retorno and t2 counts of signing fraudulent illinois sales tax
returns. The charges eovera periad fromJune, 1987 through May.

nod it's tant

-

Thomas also formerly opeeated iceriok pro shops in the Glen-

Illinois municipalities have
beets allolted $16,993,186 as
their share ofmotor fuel tax paid

mito the State Treasury during
June according 150 the Illinois De-

parlassent of Transportation. Local allotments include Des
Plaines, $95,332; Glenview,
$57,038; andNiles, $52,273.

All charges against Thomas
areClass 4 felonies eachcarrying
maximum sentences of l-3 years
in prison anda $10,0110 fate.

An arraignment for Thomas is

scheduled for Aug. 17 in Cook
County Circuit Court. The case
will be prosecuted by the Illinois
AttorneyGenrral'soffiee5
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Theevening ofJuly 22, aNiles
woman, riding in the back seat of
a car driven by her sou. a Highland Park resident, entered into
an argument with her daughter-

presscharges.

deli amid gu't that inay cause you

-largetrucksandbofMa make

Rear-end collisions with a truck
lractor often result in andemde,
when a car slides mito and under
the trailer, possibly decapitating
thrcar'soccupants.
Use your tunS stgnals- when
passing or changing lanes; and
slay away from the truck driver's
blind spot. Cars riding alongside
- a truck aie invisible to the track
driver If you decide to pass Ilse
truck, be sure tite road ahead rs
clear, announce your intentions
by honking your horn and pass

Locker theft

The owner of a defunct Dea

- truck. If you tailgate a truck and
the driver stops unexpectedly, an

when traveling behind a big

ueolat$I60.

-

changes in wind. Do notteturn to
the driving tane until the truck's

-

room was ransacked.
The burglar found the guns in
a dresser drawer, nfter removing
an outer screen from a basement
window. The weapons were val-

owner indicted

- mc following safety tips should
belpautomobiledniversavoidpo- tentiully dangerous traffic sitesdomirivolvingtrucks.
First, mietesse your following
distance and reduce yoar speed
-

-

vaSion , where the master bed-

Former Des
Plaines storè

bySeeretaryofStateJirnutdgar
-

male, 35-40 years of age.

ber revolver July 27.
- The weap000 were apparently
stolen that day during a home in-

andthelampussemblyat$100.

-

----- --

7424 Watakegan Road, July 19.
when she assisted a felIow-shop

-

locker at the Leaning Tower Y,

Safe highway driving
- with trucks
Safe highway drivitig includes
sharing the road with big trucks.

missing. The suspect was described as a slim, six foot fe-

The victim was in Aldi's,

Thr owner of a residence in
the 9800 block of Greeuwood
Avenue, reported the theft of a
.22 caliber pistol and a .32 cali.

Pontiac the nightof July 24.
He valued the wiodow at $250
-

$250.

n

Anunsucessfulaltempttoenter a '76 Buick in the 9000 block
of Luna Avenue, Moflen Grave,
was made the same night, but the
jimmy-type tool used damaged
the car door lock, causing $100

Aresidentofthe S700block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
reported unknown offenders
broke a rear windowand a rear
tail lamp assembly on his '83

when it was parked in the 9300

Thefts -fr orn çars

Someone stole -a-$250 stereo
from a 1988 Isuzu by smashing
the drivers' vent with a bard objestJuly 18, The car was parked
in the 8800 block of Golf Road,
Niles.

July t8.
- A small hole in the. five by
five foot window will necessitate an estimated $300 reptarementcost.-

A cab owner/driver told Moi'ton Grove police a hammei'-type
loolwasasedtosmash arcar window ou his '84 Chevrolet Impala

card charges.

-

ported damage to a window
sometime during the night of

the evening of July 27. The window was valuedat$500.

When Morton Grove police investigated the sound of fireworks
ha the St, Pani Woods forest pee-

-

The owner of a home in the

in a houas in the 6400 block of
HoffmanTetrace,MortonGrove,

fireworks

Nibs police interviewed the

smpects, one of whom implicated another friend. The investigation is continuing.

Shortly after discovering her - per by reaching for ajar on a
high shelf. She then discovered
ton Grove woman learned the her wallet containing $25 cash,
thief had rung np $380 in credit identification and credit cards
wallet stolen, a 61-year-old Mor-

Guñs stolen in
Niles burglary

8000 block of Nora Avenue re-

west side, double paned window

-

-

to property

nearby golf course, datnaged a

covered a hypodermic needle in
is sock. He hasacowt dale Aug.

undetermmigd amount of jewelsy
stolen.

the owner's daughter.

Criminal dam-age

-

of the hack door. Three bedrooms were ransacked and an

mea from a photo provided- by

year.

Cook's bond was set at $30,000.

valued at$73.45.
-

Nordica Avenn , i es, July 18
while the owners were away.
A neighbor told police he saw
two men in their late teens, early
twenties, in the back yard
around the time of the burglary.
He identified one ofthe young

Thief uses
stolen credit cards
-

-

The invaders reportedly broke
a basement window mi ordre to
enter the home and left by way

residence in th- 78t1 block of

least $5,000 from his employer,
Joseph Electronics.
Thç man will appear in coart
Aug;2, accused of doctoring pa-

caught -igniting
-

Twomales,po -' . . 'cquaint-

edwithdjeho e,broejntoa

linking him to the theft of at

will appear in court Aug. 21.

MGman

Jewelry stolen
in home burglary

NUes police arrested a 29-

and appeared Confused and diso.
nientud as he esited his ear. He

Hypodermic ñeedle
found on motorcyclist

leather shoes left at the scene. A
pair of his black shoes, found as

in the shower curtain. She said

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Drunk driver 'crashes'
after collision ¡n Nues
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Sports News
Instructional

--.-LittIe League

League

DairyBarWhito,

OptiniistCIuborNjIespjrat
The starfor theWhite Sox this
game was Natasha Duszak going

deficit to tie up the Pudres before

ArtisllcTrophieswbitesox IS
Skaja Terracephjlljes3

sUCcUmbing 14-12 in the6th. The

comeback wan led by Derek
Cwrk with the support of Kevin
Mocogni, Pat Brown, Malt

In this tough game both teams

3 for 3 with 2 wa&s, 2 doubles
anda grand slam homer, for a to-

World SeriesGame# 1

did a great job. Eor the White

&OWIt and Adam OGrady. Con-

Son, key Achinoslarled offwith

Inhaling to the teams success

talOf5RBlsand5runsscord. ahomenmandlaterinthegamea
She was also greatwith her giove
stopping a line shot while pitching and throwning the runner out,

2 runs, Jim McGarry scoring

and an unassisted double play

vid, Nick Espinosa and Mart

catching npop-upat2nd and running back to 2nd hase to double
tip the runner. Sire also pitched
good striking out 2. Also hitting
was Ricky Lapinski with 2 singles, a double and 2 walks for 4
RBIs and2runsscored, followed

Cunney each a single and i RBI.

by Keith Smith with a single and
2R0ts, DerekDuszak with a singte and 2 walks for3 runs scored,
Erich Klemm with 4 walks and 2

RBIt, Salvatore Randazzo 2
walks and 2 ¡(BIs and Dennis

Jones with 2 walks and an RBI.
NIching well woo Derek Duszak
with no-runs, au-hits and Ricky
Lapinski, Natasha Duszalç Ench
Klemm and Salvatore Randazzo

were call-ups Eric Stiller scoring

triple. Joey Zeman had a single
and double with 3 REl's. George
had 2singlesand 3 REt's and Da-

once and Adam O'Grasly driving
!fl i run and scoring twice. Pitching were Kevin Mocogni, Derek

CwikandKurtKmppe
Skaja TerracePhillies 13
FirstofAmerica BankMets 13
With a world series bid on the
tise, thePhillies rallied for6 ruas
in their last at bat to force a one
game ptsy ff. Jeff Misczyszyn

Adam had 3 REts, a single and
double and Pete Moejal a single
andRBl.Msomaishrgitsafelyon
base was Nick Monat. White Sox
rallied with 9runs in the 5thand4

in the 6th. Great plays by Peter,
Adam, Jocy Z. George and Joey
A.

suppliedakeyhit, while Malt An-

The Phillies held the Sox in

gIrofles 3 and Derek Cwiks 2
provided support. Kart Krappe
and Pat Brown each doubled

check for the ist 4 innings with a
narrow 3-2 lead. Slrong pitching
by Matt Angorone, Derek Cwik

and Kevin Mocogni combined

white Billy Weiss scored twice.
For the 6th lime this season, the

game ctose. Hilling were Derek

Phillies came back in their last
timeatbat. ThePhilliesrally was

with steady defense kept the

Cwik, Mau Angarone and Pat

hulled with liemendous pitchiEg
byTomONeitL Theslaff of Der-.
ek Cwik, Mau Angarune and Krvin Mocogni baltled diehard hitting Mets.

Brown. Call-up Joe Jung helped

making hispitching debut.

by reaching base and leading

Dairy BarWhite Son

good glisve support.

SoftSrllMediaRed5ox
For the second night in a row,
Natasha Duseak was the star for

the WititeSox, going 3 for 3

again with another grand slam
homer and a single, double and

walk, for 5 RBI'a and 3 tutts

scored, and pitching 2 shut-out
innings striking ont 5, along with

RegularSeason Games

LeifetandDerekD

Complete Service,
Selection & Repaìi
Get ¡t All at
Village Plumbing
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FirstofAmericaBankMets 14
Rally afterrally dominated this
action packed game which determined the Nadonal League

the fmul gamo ofthe season. Hithug wereJoey Misek with a donhie and walk and i iU scored.
Erik Link hada single a walk and
i run scored. Other Orioles get-

2 great defensive plays at short
and at ist, Following the hitting
attackwas DerekDuszak going 4 ing on base were Mike Repel,
foe 5 with 4 singles and 3 runs Tony Luppino, Brian Arndt and
scored and pitching a scoreless Nick Hynes. Pitching were bey
lsnmg with 2 steilmous. Dennis Misek, Mark Smith and Brian
Foster had 2 singles and a doable Grzybowski. Nice catches in outfor2 RBI'sand TonyLeifel bad 3 field by Brian Arndt and Tony
singles with 3 ERl's Salvatore Lappino,
Randazzo and Keith Smith each RiggiosReotr.Padres 14
had a siagte and walk and t REI SkajaTerracephillim 12
aad Dennis Jones with a walk.
ThePhiffiesraJliedfr,jma to-i
RickyLapinski had3 walks and 2
runs scored and pitched another
great that-out inning striking out
3 players. Other great plays were
by Salvatorekandazzo catching a
pop_up and stopping hard hit
balls were Dennis Foster, Tony

Skaja Terrace Phillies 21

TastyPup RedSox 12
Robertzakorl DDS Orioles3
The Orioles bats went cold in

champions. These two evenly

matched team halOed for the 4th
timethis season. ThePhllhjes bats

wereledbyKurlKnippeandDer
ek Cwik with 3 hits each. Pat
Brown, Kevin Mocogni, Matt
Angamne and call-up Andrew
Hong all supplied important hits.
Mau Angaroue reached base 6
shoes, and Dan MIman 5, while
Mau Brown and Jeff Misczyszyn

wein on 3 limes each.Clulch
pitching from Mau Augurano,
Kevin Mocogni and DerekCwik

..-.-Pony
Tram

W-L

Orioles
Yankees
Phillies
Mets
Cubs

s-o

capomi pitched in with a triple
andsingle.Jim Sitaras hadadou-

2-1
l-O

hie, Aaron Crsswe had 2 singles.

o-i

Lanibros Tragos contributed singIro. The Orioles 4 pitchers kept
the Mets from getting organized.

O-2

RedSox

0-0
. 0-0

Athielics

Tom Brown, Nick Beyer and

ScoltBoscapomi,JusjnTho
Nick Beyer and Bryon Peters let
only 23 Met batters come to the

ContractCarpeta Orioles 11
LoVerde Constr.Mets,3

plate. Anthon Cellers and Tom
Brown combined to turn another
doubleplay.

Leading the offense fer theOr-

ioles was Justin Thorsonwith a
home run and single. Scott Bas-

Low-impact aerobics classes
A series of low-impact aero-

p.m.; Tuesday and Thúrsday

bics, sponsored by the Good
-

WITH

A NEW GAS

ENERGY
SAVER.
Puny
40 Cii. 121V40-7
500*1. ¡Q1VSO-1

Classes are scheduled Monday

from 4 to S pin. and from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.; and Saturday from
8:3Oto lOam.
For further information and to

through Friday from 9:tO to
10:10 am.;
Monday and
Wednesday form 5:30 lo 6:30

Medical Center at 677-9616, ext.
3581.

Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Crater, are being
held at tire medical center.

n
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n
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plumbing
laS!W!RRYl HIC.
9081 Courlland Dr., Nues

966-1750
Corn.r Ql MOwauke. 6 Courtland
VIsIT oun SHOWROOM TODAVI

I

riesatonogumeeuchTherally
began with Barry Klein's clutch
single, followed by Tim Miche.

louis game tying double. Two
outs later Brian Angarone sent
home lire game winnnr with a
long single. Brian Marvucic kept

his hilling streak going with u
triple and a single. Ray (Jlon,
Joey Krueger and Mike Redmondcoalinuedlheirfinehitting.
Andy Adamas had another RBI.
Brian Fakuda, Cameron Slrmic

and Steve Gorski kept the Met
hopes alive with timely walks.
Barry Klein made another outsiandiag catch to save a run, followed closely by Brian Fukuda's
saperbcatch toendanA'srally. ,
--

Round RobinTournament
Aaron Glass & TopsCubs7

NiiesVFWPost77l2phjlljes3
Taking dreirad in Ihn Istand
holding on was a great way to
start the Round Robin. Matt
SwilzkiandjolinGabuhothhadl
strong singles. Dan DePaolis

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

I

Thu Soprych and Shawn HoffmaneachhadawáljGrcatpiuth.
ing by Brian,JoeCookanrj Doug
whopitched2no.run usningo.
-Aaron filass&TopsCubs 17
ForestVila,Ltd Yankees2
For the Cuba Brian Carro had
his best game ever, hitting 3 singies,a Uiple, 2RBIaandasliding
steal to home. Dan DePaolis with
a singleand double made a great
throw to Brian on 3rd for an out.
Doug Indelak- had a double and

single and Dan Morjal had 4
walks. Cory Chiovari with adouisle and 2 REl's got a runner ont

on 2nd when he stepped off the
base. Matt Switaki with2 REIs

The WillIe Sox po.jnd out
26 nina no a great display of hithug. Tony Durand had 3 singles,

The -Píssky Sport Card &

JeffRoinariek 3 doubles and 2

gin Days Inn, os Rl. 31 just

bic and 2 singles, Mike Ugel a
double, 2 singles and a 300 foot
fly out, Jason Tactos a double

south of Intentase 90 (Northwess Tollway) Elgin, Illinois.

lead. Hitting were Mike Mazzol
with a triple and 2 REl's, Ryan
Faulhaber a double and RBI and

Yankees
Cubs
Padres

-

3-1
- 2-2

2-2

13

Tasty Pup Yankees 14

M & A Auto Care, Inc. MetaS
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 4

M& A Auto Care, lue. Mets 6
Westgate Constr.Patjres I

WestgatrConstr,pare5 15
VillagesikeSboppe Cubs 6

Tasty Pup Yankees S
M & A Auto Care, Inc. Mets 7
The Yankees handed the Mets
their first loss of the season. Jobs

items, rare items, display items,
autographed ilrms, etc.

353 Totlway, on the Lombard-

For further
information,
please cal Louis Pinsky at (708)
620-0865.

Tannehiii-ãnd REI and Carlos

Remanden with 2 REl's. Pat
Boiwn a call-np also got a single

CoachesJoey(feft) and Ray Meyer of DePaul

and an RBL Good defense by
Mikeincenterwith2catchesnad

-

Ryanon Ist.

World Series Game#3

from Tag Days benefits Catholic Charities'ser-

University. -chaimren of Catholic Chafflie8' vices for seniors. Volunteer recruiting for laglit/rd annusi Tag Days, exchange words of en- pers and drivera is currenfly taking place. To
Couragementwith ReverendEdwin M. Conway, leant more about becoming a volunteer, call
- administratorofcatjsaljc Charities, as they pm- Many Ann Rezek,
volunteer coordinator, at
pam forthe eventwhjch takosplace this yearon (312)876-3218.
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 6 & 7 Proceeds
-

Training course for -

-

-

-high school coacheè

served tobe in the World Series.

Bothteamsplayedtonrarperfec.

- The Central League will offre
'an-ACEP Level i Mining cowan
- foranyone interested in coaching

-

don. It was truly a went pitching

matchupwiththnMer.sgjvjngup
-

-

and Amy Keurgrr. The Mets
lamed in a spectatular double

-

made a brIllant edtch, Billowed
by Andy Adanous game ending
Glort,

-

were Mau Bumgardnrr, Bill LadeaandJason Orzechowski.

M & AAutoCure,IncMets3
Westgate Constr.Padres0
VillageBike Shoppe Cubs 15
Tasty Pup Yankeen5
The Cubs stifled the Yankees.
Sonjay turned in a fine pitching
performance as did Dave Brown
andRobSadlowski.

Interested participants should
Contact Deerfield High School
Athletic dcparunrnt (708) 405-

the luck of the Irish on its side

pound outside linebacker.

year's learn
The Viking football office has
.

announced that Thom and Bart
Murphy, Roberto Gonzalez and

Tony Pelrusonis wilt play on
nexl year's sqnad. They join Pal

Brannigan who isst month sanounced he will attend the Chicago school.
Thom Murpyn, Gonzalez and
Pelrusonis graduated from Notre
Dame in 1989. Murphy transfert
to North Park after altending Lo-

ras College and Loyola Univrr-

Oily this post year. Gonzalez
transfers from Oakion Commaally College and Petrosonis
from Illinois Slate Univeristy.

Thom Murphy is a 6-3, 205-

poupd light end and punter

while Gonzalez is a 5-10, 217poand fullback. Peleusonis, 6-0
and 205, will play on the offen.
sive line.

Bais Murphy and Brasnigan
both played os last season's NoIre Damn sqnad which finished
secondinthr-slate. Brannigan is

mnllaneously. Medals will be

awarded to the first three finishers ofèach race in both the male
and female divisions for six sep-

. MORNINGS
. AFTERNOONS
EVENINGS

-

a 5-9,

School alamo playing on next

Races include a 10 KM (6.2 mile) event and a 2.2 --mile run,both of which will be started si-

provided; - however,

rEnners

should bring their own towels,
soapandlocks.
-

Entries are available in the

athletic office (room 1336),
Monday through Thursday, 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
-

For further information, call
635-1753.

WE'VE GOT SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE. . .

8430 forregislralion information.
In addition any of the athletic directors noted above will serve as
Conlaclsloo.

-

five NoIre Dame High

p55, 1600 East Golf Road.

locker room facilities will be

KICK-OFF

about college athletics.

The North Park Collegis football program will hopefully have
with

The
Bypass"
runs,
schedsted for 7:30 p.m. on Augnst 9 ut the Des Plaines cam-

LEAGUE

school coaches should know

Notre Darne alums
to North Park

-

los Community College "Bypass

arate age getiups (14 and under,
15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49 and
50 and over). Refreshments and

FALL -.BO-WLiNG

Commissioner; WayneDuke will
speak tin aspects, which high

-tise following athletic directors:
JoAnn Heindnl, Deerfintd H. S.,

outfield catch. Contributing to
Ihn Mets teamwork victory was

ac-,

-

andJerryTiury,NilesWestil.5.
In addition, Former Big Ten

The course will be conducted
at Deerfield High School on Sat-seday, Aug. 18, 7:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m.Thecostwiflbe$75,

Course trajuers will include
-

Registrations are being

crpled forthe right annual Oak-

Dave -Winter, Maine West ilS.,

costs will be all ACPi' materials
as well us lunch. This course is a
must for anyone who is not certifled to coach in Illinois under the
presentlHSAby-laws

the bases, Mets Bnan Fukuda

REIs. Also contributing hits

Bob Rces- Maine South RS., -

Included in lhe registration

play going from pitcher to ist to
catcher to save the run. In the fi.
nul inning tohelpkcep theA's off

Tom Cahill went 2 for 3 with 2.

Bob Nanghlon, New Tnie,r H.S.,

high school sports in Illinois.

only four hilo to diò As, Mikefl.,
Tom G.,PaulandAiigelo. Hitting
for the Mets were Brian Marvucis. Brian Augurano, SIeve Goraki

-

Marine Lance CpI. Colin Cashin, son ofLeoJ. Cabin of Park
Ridge, has been promoted to his
. present rank while serving with
1st-MarincDivisitin, Camp Pen-

Melsshowedwhybothteamsde.

elli went 2 for 2 with 3 RBI's.

Colin Cashin

---

League Champion Athletics and
the National League Champion

Czarnik went 3 for 3 including a
lnpleandscored2nins. Eric Bof-

-

Registration opens for
Oakton "Bypass" run

---.AAA Standings--

Mela

The hotel is 3 1/2 miles west

Puna

SIrmic and Mike Redsingle. SIsaren Hoffman had 2 Cameron
mond.
walks and a great catch in right.
The Met players wish to thank
Jim Soprych kept lire score rolltheir
manager Ed Angarone for
ing with a walk and t RBI and
thetimoandeneegyhegaveindeSteve Stanley came alive with 2
singles, 3 Rh's, a great pop up veloping this intense successful
catch and a dynamic double play team and to Mr. Michelotd and
on 2nd to Dan Morjal on ist. Mr. Fukutla the coaches, foe beGreat pitching by Dan D., Brian -ing there with their help slid suppoil.
and Doug.

bring lire adulE.

báseball cards, foothall carda,
basketball cards, hockey cards,
sporta & comics memorabilia,
new ilems, -old items, unique

singles by Stove Brown, John
Kwly,

Itero. And, youngsters, please

the Glen Ellys/Lomijard NoIidaylnn, 1250 E. Roosevelt Rd.
(Et. 38) at Finley Rd., Glen EI-

Or Rt. 83; 5 1/2 miles west of Interstate 294 (Tri-State Tollway);
and 1/2 edle east of the new I-

The Orioles played a good
game but just couldn't take the

Glen Ellyn border.
The general public is cordially invited lo sltend these shows.
Adolts, please bring the young-

As many as 33 excellent exhibilors will have comic books,

lyn.

Stanczyk.

-

There will he another show

Ang. 5, from l0 am. to 3 p.m. an

and 3 singles, Ryan Medina] a
single and caJlup Matt Angamne
hit a triple and 3 singlm and callup Mike Kenny a single, 27 hilo
in all. Great,job pitching were
Mike Uegl, Jason Tackes, Chris
SlOB, Ryan Medinah and Pant

Dragan, Jasou

.

Comic Book Snpershow will be
Sunday, Aug.5 from IO am. to
3 p.m. on Baker Street inside El-

singles, Paul Slanczyk hadadou.

hit 2 singles and John Gabs Tim
Michelotti, Ray
brought in another orn with his

W-L-

-

-

MidwestNiIeaSerom Club
BrianCarrowasonaroliwitha Athietieso
doable, single and I RB and
Inoneofthebeatplayedgars
Dongtndelakwithado.ble,j I of the season. the American

REI made 2 great pop out catches. Cory Chiovari, Stove Stanley,

Sport card and comic
book shows

OrioleslS

gte brought home another run.

Village Bite Shoppe Cubs 4
Tasty Pup Yankees 2

s

SanfratellO& Sons
White Sos 26
KnighlnufColumbu

brOught in 2 REIs with a powefr fut double and Dan Mcajal'ssin- NorwoodFed Sãv.Mets 1

WestgateConatr,padres3

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

vuI

NorwoodFed. Snv.MetsS
MidweotNilesSertömaClub
Athletics7
.
The come-fnin-behind Mets
did itagain loeven theWorid Se-

register, call the Good Health
Program of Rash Norib Shore Team

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
n

World Serbe Gme2

as
_/ /

oac escair a

Bronco League....

155-pound cornerback

while Murphy is a 5-10, 175"All five seem tremendously
excited aboul the opportaniijes
here at North Park North Park
Head Football Coach Tim Racks
said. 'They've been working real

-

-

-

.

Ladies' ' Men's

'Mixed Church
. Company . Youth
. Candlelight
' Senior Leagues

CALL ORCOMEBYONE
OF OUR GREAT BOWLING
CENTERS.

hard on their own in lise late
spring early summer months and
t like it. They're very determined
lo do well."
North Park is a liseraI arts
college of 1,200 and is affiliated
-

with the Evangelical Covenant
church. This year il was named
by U.S. News and World Report
as one of the lop 10 Midwest liberal arts colleges in a raking performed by college presidents. It
competes in the College Confer-

esce of Illinois and Wisconsin,
din nation's top NCAA Division
III conference.

-1.-o-n

up

,

NOW!

V

Ír

FREE

-

SUPERVISED
PLAYROOM
LEAGUES
.-

WF050055155

BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

't:Mj$sThe- F-!

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE

(708) 96553OO
pwvv*s-.n .------------

-

.
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LIMITED TIME UFFtRJUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST 5, 1990!
Heinen thanks
participants in Nues
All American Festival

Senior distraught over
yard waste pickup rules

Dear Editor:

DearEditoc

Dear Editor:

Hiroshima Day, Aug. 6, is a this sum might be used more
day for remembering, and for consteuctively. The stated mistaking stock. In cities and towns sion of this bomber is hurting
throughout our countsy, and in and desleoying Soviet mobile

On Thursday, July 12, dunng

that severe windstorm, it was

about 6-7 p.m. when a long
brunch broke off a tree in my

The branch falling was an acto f
nature - notofmy doing. His answer was that if the branch semainel there I would he ticketwere
my
"Those
est!

roof. A neighbor boy, only l,

have to destroy on a scale al-

was about 10-12 ft. long and nerves andjust left the huilding,

back yard, landing on the garage

hetped me get it down and take
it Ont to the slreet. The branch

bomber cannot succeed at this
mission, and at least one of the
generals agreed with them dur-

most beyond oar power to con-

Ceive or even believe. Except
that we kdow that we must believe, must confront the reality

about 3 jarbes in diameter. On

mg the hearing of the House

Friday afternoon I called the Vil-

Armed SeMces Committee,
We can be proud that Senator
Paul Simon has Co-sponsored a

and do all we can to avert a mp.

Senator Atan Dixon is reported
to be undecided; (Citizens, take
note). Meanwhile, from the
House of Represeutatives, the
repon is that Opponenls of the
Stealth bomber believe they will
have the votes in the House to

will come to $1,000,000,000.
Roll that Over your longue,
friends, aeti ask yourself how

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Sealed izds will be received
until 4:00 P.M. (Crn) ou August 14, 1990 at Niles Elementat)' Schools District #71, 6935
w. Tonhy Avenue, NOes, 1111uois 60648 which will be
opened at 8:00 P.M., on August

14, 1990 at Mies Elementary
Schools Dissict #71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nues, tilmois

end production of this costly
program.
An excellent action that each
citizen can take on or around iIiroshima Day is to write his or
her senators -and representative,
Or, easier still, to telephone their
'local offices, to tell them wltere
you stand on the issue of lernst.
nating, or goingabead with, the
B-2 Slealth bomber program.

-

-

trembling so it was difficult to

needs you are aware of. . Your
choice.
Isabel Cond
Member, Illinois, Glouview
Sane/Freeze Campaign
.

Bid specifications may be
pecked up al Nues Elementary
Schools Diorict #71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, NOes, Illinois

60648 between 8:30 ars. and

Timothy D. Clark

3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education has

Maiine Pfc. Timothy D.Claek,

righl to reject aoy and all bids.

sue of Daniel H. and Maureen
Clark of 950 W. Grant Dr., Des

¡Vincent Bugarin, Secretary
Board ofBducation
/Esgene H. Zalewski
Soperintendent

Plomos, has been promoted to his
presentrauk while serving at Ma-

eine Corps Air Ground Combat
Cenler, Twentynine Palms, Californai.

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

It will be extremely difficult, if
not impossible, Its scoop leaves
receptionist then sent me to into those ridiculous paper bugs
speak to -John - whom I heard which cannot be crnshed to hold
tell another man they wouldn't optimum amounts and distatesend a chipper if it was over 3 grata inraiastotms. The-plastic
inches.
bags we've nsed for yeors are
I explained all this lo him but nnw bio-degraduble. Louves can
he only replied that the branch be crushed nc packed lighsiy;

fixed income. t couldn't ask the
14-year-old boy to Cut it np what if he'd get hurt? . t don't
even have a saw. I even pleaded
that he do 5omelhin 10 help me.
He suggested t cull the Tridenl

sp, curried and moved- much

-

more difficult for senior citizens,
living alone, on fixed incomes to
keep oar homos -with such nonCenter Youth Commission to sensicle
rules as paper- bags for
hire some boys. t can't afford to . branches and tree trunks.
hire anyone. Then, being ncrAre you trying to get rid of
vous and upset at this point, Ire- us,Niles?
plied the brunch would just have
A Distraught Sensor
Io stay ut thecurb. For, isn't this
resident of32 years

-

drive because he told her a nnmheroflimes thatwhen he was still
living in his native Poland a few
yrarsago, he had searched in vain
for English language books. In u
month or two, when the Polish

of the part one seventh grade boy

and one teucher from Nitos

ptuyed in the collection of
"Books from the Heartland" for

Poland. In recent weeks, Greg
Czajkowski, 14, and his teacher
in the CulverMiddle School gifted program, Mary Aliste Bates,

freighter bearing the books orrives in Pòland, them will be a
good many more Polish and Engtssh books for young and old aludenIa starved for print--thanks to
Illinoisaud Culver School.
We at Culver School are awed

and u few loyal helpern collected,

TheBatas station wagon gotquite
aworkosst,
Gregassdhis teacheralso sotieised publishers sear and far for
their excess tents (particularly in
science, math, and busineus) and
obtained thostonda mom books.

-

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE SELECTION

-a mutaI fur aoery home 6 hodges

Schooldistijcts7oandll in MorlonGrove andNites each contritsatad one hundred cartons, und

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Muriel #585X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

PILOTLEaS
IGNItiON

-çE M,q

Dealer Today

For Moneysaving Delalls

...
VALUE

I

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE

ServIng Iba Niles Community ovar 25 year8

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
-

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
SKOKIE
i
-

(312) 283-5040

(708) 676-3880

Grant School in Kenosha, 20

huge casions. Libraries and individuals contaibumi too, In actai-

lion, the Lions Club of Long

Grove hast accunsututed 11,000
books and gave them all lo this
driVeinitiatedby theSccmtary of
State's office. Poland has been
suffering from a severe shortage
ofinstarclional maleriuls,
Both Greg und Mes, Bases are
happily oveswhelmedby this outpouringofgenerosiiy for this peo.
jost they have undertaken,

Thoughtfully, Mrs. Butes has

taped a photocopy of Greg's pic1lire with some information about
him on every carton they person-

ally packed at Culver School,

efforl,
and
thought that your readers would
be;loo.
Sincerely,
Jean Anderson
Culverftesding Direclor
-

-

St. Scholastica
thanks Bugle
-

for publicity
DearBdilOr:

-

Oar thanks go out to you and
The Bugir for helping us pubIscizenewsofst. Scholaslica'n programs, nventa, und people during
this pustschool ymo,
You have given us many op-

possrinities to sham the accomplsshmenisofoarstucjen and fa-

cully and thedetoilu of oar special
evenLawith peoplein thucommumiles sersedby yournewspapern,

We am pIegarsi to be able to
place news ofspecific sludenlu in
theirown community newspaper,
We thussic you for your gesteases
support and appreciate your cfforte in making this publicity
availablelo un,

Now they look forward lo some
responses whether in Polish or
English.
lt was Greg who had spurted
Ibeteøcher's intereutin !IiJQ9Ñk._.

lions about the Festival to all.
One in particular is the facen of
the 100 handicapped children
that mdc all the ridrn free of
charge.

The twelve members of the
Niles Events Committee aso happy to put a spastIc in the Village

-

-

of Niles for five days by having
The Niles All American Festival
for all ages.

for book drive participation

Deartsditoc
Yonrreaders canbe very proud

«'ltl8iiiiIIII'MI

Elaine}teinen -President
NilenEventsCommipe

impressed by the gigantic
their slruggle for Democracy. and
Nibs-centered

wth Oie 92% etfiulont 0m Center Weathernsaherax Eurnawn with Miol.S eandassing

-

Teacher and student saluted

all to be sent to Poland to help in
. CUTHEATING DILLS up te 40%

-

-

sorted, packed, boxed, loaded,
hunted, and unloaded at the receiving site hundreds of books-BEST HEATING VALUE

selves including the people parlicipaling in the Festival, Wereceinedmany compliments by all
for the good free family entertainment (especially the Hollunder's
onSunday,Jnly 15.)
I wan extremely honored to inlsssduce 15 Soviet Russian chilsiren and 15 American children
who sang in Russian and English
onthemailistage,
There will be many recoller-

easier, and are mach lean espejan
ainel

Until now, t've been pleased
to live in Niles for the past 32
years, but it seems apparently

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED DIRECT FROM GE
ON RETAIL SALES OF DEEP DOOR REFRIGERATORS

-

to the Festival enjoyed -them-

folded at the top, can be picked

gery, living on a very modest

-used, whether converting our

economy to peaceful purposes
mcl rebuilding it, lowering the
nuiseal debt, meeting the many

-

90 DAYS SAME AS C-ASH
---

t alsoweuldliketodansjcof

replied they contdn't do it The

possible for me. I'm u senior citizen, alone, who has had hip sur-

-

the uponsoru, food vendors and
mesthanilise vendorn participasingintheFeutivaj,
Andabigthankn goes out to all
the newupaperu, radio and television stafioun for the good publicitygiven.
Mont of the people who came

believed it was under thut. They

bagged. I told him that was im-

Jr

-

on behalf of the Hilen Events
Commiltee,
I would like to thank
Mayor Blanc, the Trugteca, the
Board of Ctxnmiasionera and
staffoflheNileaParkfljghoctand
all the village employeeu who
wosked ver, basal to snake the
enlivalaguccegn,

get home,
Now, I urbi what are we to do
this fall when leaves come down

lage of Niles and their phone
was Ont of order. So I drove

s

-

would have to be cut up and

You might want IO tell them
where these billions should be

60648 in the District Otfsce for
the
purchase of a copier

Call Your

deset

-

75 B-2 Stealth bombers, a mistake we cannot afford, as the
Union of Concemed Scientists
called it in their latest bstletin.
The cost of each of these bombers is now $860,000,000; with
operations and snpport costs, it

oeIls

year and though it rained five
days, the festivities were nait hin.

alternalivm"!
At that point I was a basket of

there to request that Public
bitt in the Senate to terminate Wdrks pick it up or send their - my neighbors and I have always raked the front lawn leaves
This year, the focus of con- the production of these Stealth
ont to remove it. The re- to the street and the village has
cerned groaps such as the nil- bombers after the first 15 al- - chipper
saris Sane/Freeze organization ready authorized. (Come on, (el- ceptionist called Public Works picked them np. They have the
is the proposesi construction of lows, can't you cet those, too?) unti they asked if it was over 3 facilities to compress and mulch
inches in diameter. t told her t leaves far better than residents,
elision of that day.

The Nilea All American Pestival has come to a clone another

why we pay public woaku taxes?

other lands, people gather to missiles in the midst of a nuclear
share their awarneas of the con- war! Does that strike you as abtinuing that - the immense po- suoi? Euperts believe that the
teiltiat that governments now

t

Editor

MG resident objects to B-2
Stealth bomber program

I
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Sincerely,
Mildred T. Taisany
J'libIiQRIlationuCoçwdinat

Benefitto fund
playground for

Model TBXW25FL

handicapped
-

Only nature can design a better way to hold milk.

-

Picturethepustosal splendor of

the Chicago Botanic Garden.
with "Dancing In The Dark or
"Mood Indigo" being played by

an orchestra and your favorite
dance partner at arm's length.
Soundinviling?
All that altd even more can be
-

Extra deep Spacemaneron doors on fresh fold and freezer compartments easily store gallon containers, 3-liter
bottles and six-packs. 24.7 cu. ft. capacity;7.45 cta. ft. freezer. Full-width Take-out Counter, a built-in compartment
door for instant access to inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes. Elegant white on white
styling provides a fresh contemporary look.
-

-

yours on Friday, Ang. 3, when
Augunlana

Center

-

5O REBATE

celebrates

SummerPun Ill 'Swingin' On A

e/HECT
THOM
6E

$75

REBATE

e/HECT
FROM

Of

O/HECT

$100 REBATE

FROM
GE

Slur," The dinner-dance isabenefit to complete the development

and begin the construction of a
specially designed pla'ground

We bring good i/sings to life.

for the children and young adulta
whc(liveatAuguslanaCenter.
Lutheran Social Services of Il-

linois, through the peogranss of
Anguslana Center, has been of- fering help to children with developmental disabilities for 20
years. With the sponsorship of
the Augustana-Board of Governors, SummerFun III will top off a
three-year fund raising effort to
complete a playgmund adjacent
Io the Anguslana facility at 7464
N. SheridanRoad, Chicago.
SummerPun Ill allendecs will
have the opportunity to stroll the
grounds ofthe Botanic Garden in
Gleucoebegissningat4 p.m., then
hear the Clemente High School
SIerI Drum Band at 6. A sumptaaasbeffcl dinner will be served at

7:30, to be followed by dancing

to the manic of "Phoenix" between 8:3øaud 11:30,
Tickets for Summerpun Ill are
avasluble through Auguslaisa's
Resource Development Depart-

ment, (312) 973-5200, re from
members of the board of govern-

orn ...-

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

p.:

,

IIlllI

-

-

J

tIIjIl.

, ,

Model TBXI9ZL

Model TFX22VL'W'

Model TFX27FL

Extra deep Spacemaker'
doors hold gallon conlainers.

Exira deep door-shelves hold
gallon ronsainers. 21.6 ca. fc.
caparily; 6.?0 ru. fI. freezer.
Dispenses ice and waler

Extra deep Spacemaker'
door holds gallon containers.

Dispenses Crushed Ice.
Ice Cubes and Water

SpaceCenter 27

19.1 ru. ft. rapaciLy; 5.39 ru. ft.
freezer. Glass shelves.

SpaceCenter Refrigerator

-w
rt
tri = ',
TV & Appliances
7850N Milwaukee

NlI.s

- 470-9500.,

c,,,, iii

-

36.6 nu. fi. rapacisy; 9.88 ru. fi.
freezer. Dispenses ice & water.

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase
Mon.-Thurs.'Fri.
B to 9
-

Tues.-Wed,

9toB

Saturday
10 to 5
Sunday

12to4

-

Visa,

r
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The Center ofConcern has ao-

ment necessary.

nouoced the following calendar

-,

Alloftheuepmgramo aregiven
at 1580N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridgé, in Suite 223. To make an

for the month of Aug?tst:

Monday, Aug. 6, 13, 20 ved
27, Weight Loos Support GrOUP,
11 a.m.; Monday, Aug. 20,
'Rules of theRoad' class, 9 am.;
Toesday, Aug. 28, Book Brows-

UNLOCK THE EQUITY

appointment or to eegistee foe the
programo that require thio, please

call The Center ut (708) 823-

-INYOURHOME

0453.

cro' Club. 2 p.m.; Wedoeoday,
Aug. l,Willsprogram,by apointment only; Thuroday, Aug. 2, 9,
16, 23, and 30. Grief and Loss

The Cooler of Coocento services and peogeams
counseling. friendly

include:

visiting,
olsared homing. employmentop-

Support Group, 2 p.m. Regisuationiorequired; Saturday. Aug. 4,
-Il, 18 and25. Legal counseling,
personal counseling and fmancial
counseing.byappointmentonly;
Satwday, Aug. 25. Blood pees-

portanities, escore uanoportat'on,

jufonnalion and refenal, leleseasstltunce, Medtcare
counseliug. legal counseling, income tax assistance, and support
groups. All are available byacall
IO The Center of Concern. (708)

phoue

Pictured left to fl9htSJø Neil F.
an, Attomoy Generato! Illinois, and Edward Derwinsk Secretaìy of Velaran Affairs for.Îhe United
States

I-

tule testing and blood togae
ocreening. l-3 pm. No appoint-

823-0453.

n

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

SPRÌN(

wnwber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAOE ASSN. of AMERICA

- LAWN CARE

ThEECARE

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS ft WEED CONTROL
. INSECT ft DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

s DEEP ROOT FEEDING

TI1EE SPRAYING
FREEESTIMATES

-

-

î

-

-

-

-

--

VALUARLO COUPON

$2.00-

I

! Coupon Offer
$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

-

-

-

-

8927 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

t,

s

-

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

NOT000D WITH ANY OThER OPFER

«-dir

-

-

-- ----

SNopoints

s

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL

EXPtRES 8131/90

s Fixed interest rate for the life-of--the loan. ---' s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
- S No application fee.

Noannualfee

-

FREE cup of COFFEE.
with any Sandwich & Fries

..

--

.

-

-

-

-

-----

-

-

-

--

-

:

-

(There is a nominal charge which includés costs for title
search, recording fees and appraisaL Loans can range
- from $1 0,000 W$50,000 for up to i O years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

-

PON

Now you can bàrrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,

P

-

a boatwhatever you wantwithout the fear of

NEWSPAPERS

Authorized Service Dealers for

0746 N. Shyrosorfld.
Olios, Illinois 60648

RCA - ZENITH . SONY

r

966-3900
Hiles-Manen Groen
Gell Mil'East Mninn
One Plaine.

SAVE

I ONTVSERVICECALL

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO

r

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON

I

Espiros 0/31150

WELL GIVE

Lr.erYu-LUABtE COUPOI1A4
VALUABLE

?1 $2500 OFF

:
I

IN

THIS: SPECIAL
-: SECTION

FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

(Must Mention This Coupon

ïat Time of Sale

-

i

Call

I

F10 Bette

-

:
I
I_

N

.

CURLS!

¡ng, silky ohino.

FOR
RATES

I

VAWABIICOUPON

I

tonlus0n cus with o hosithy look-

5QUARTS

-

i

I_et us design yourvory own super soft
MoSix porn, ond ooporionoo lollbodied wovos Efod with flot Enjoy

t;

-

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
-LOAN,.coll-or-visit Ron Raucci.Or Larry CalIera in our
loan Department.

VALUABLE COUPON' !'2

I

PQ

eu:.::e:.

I

-

WITHCOUPONONLV.EXPIRESB.31-80
5FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES B MODELS

Peril Ridue.
Wool Glenvi.w.
Nodhbeook

L

-

i

couponeubnproeoindn1o,

E/9L

-

Skokin-UnnoInwod

FREE ESTIMATES

SAVE

COUPON

I $0O OFF WnSomioeSjlMnke.&Modelol
FREt os/mateo oe oany-lrrs

Serving:

2 Certified Mechanics on Duty
OPEN 7 DAYS
6 AM. to MIDNIGHT

(We- VALUA

-

BUGLE

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

for Details
The Bugle (708) 966-3900

First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

-

-

-

overextending yourself. Its the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in-your home.

(708)692-3103

Please Call F10 Bette

-

-

i

SHELL

tAL-te Care

--

-

-

-

.

IN.tstte freutd000 of PHARMORI

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

j-ç-

(Same Owner 15 Years)

,'

New
Subscribers
¡Qn/y

PARK RIDGE

Finally, here's a way fo take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance
your mortgage.

s*S VALUABLE COUPON

Subscription

-

Shell

-

-

COUPONE39420(.49_ÉFFY4

VALUABLI COUrON

.

The CapltalofPollshArne,$ca.°

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUABLE

SIBLE WAY

Pdma-A«ninrTadgusz Mazot.dack4 of Poland,

Attorney aunerai Hail/gun, and Secvetary

I Special Limited

(IREEN

The Pr0000nienets in Total Lawn Caro
-

¡

I

1H

-Pthnè Minister Mazowinc*l called Chinapo,

-

yAWABLECOUPON

i

Deiwh,skI, were songa of the dlsilnguinhgdguests that ifve on hand for the recent Wolf of

COUPON SAVINGS

¿

t"

H-- artigaiÌ,'IJe-rw-in-ski co-n:C-1W

:

August programs
at Center of Concern
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MaSlo perms are endohod with stEve
moisturizers end vital oovdi0onoro thot
bave your huir omooth and alitaI
Call our style experto today br an appuinkvontt

Equal-Housing

Lender

PERMS 50% OFF Reg. $75.00 Now $37.50
50% OFF NAILS

CUT & STYLE 50% OFF

Fiberglass Reg. $65.00
Now $32.50
Sculptured flog. $55.00
Now $27.50

WOMEN Reg. $21m Now $10.50

HIGHLIGHTS

WOMFI(Reg. $10.00 Now$u.00
IdEti Reg. $8.50 Now $7.50

Reg. $45,00 Now $35.50

ffg $16.00 Now SueS

MANICURES

Il Specints goodthra 9/30/so with od . Foot tinte diento only
Not good on Saturday or in conjuction with any othnr offer

The Bugle

House of Capelli

966-3900

8798 Iempoter (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines
-

297-9333
VALUASU coupoÑ5

-

-

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Niles, Illinois 60648
967-5300

-

-

-

-

Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

-
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Back to School!
;
.

Elmhurnt College will offre understand the banicCdala stoicthreccompateecourses in monIli- tures; and write programs that
interface to Ike UNIX operaIlong. seminar-style classes this

Bst there is more to Zimmerman than her exceptional knowledge of the subjeoL That is her

lt is this inspiiing quality in

Society (JCPAS) to pick this Lin-

coinwood resident and accounting professor ut Oaktort Communit), College as its fost winner of

Roberta Zimmerman

the t990 Outstanding Educator

won several honors, including the

leges. This is the first time that Outstanding Teacher EffectivetheICPAS has decided to present 0x85 Award in 1985 at Oakton.
this coveted honor to community
college teachers.

Zimmerman was nominated

by her peers, associates and sIndents at Oakton for her outstandlug abilily to make her classroom
a Ieee place for learning, and for
personal
and
professional
growth.
Zimmermaus teaching career
atOakton spaosahoat 19 years.
A graduateoftheUuiversity of
illinois-Urbana, Zimmerman has

An active member of the Illinois

CPA Society, Zimmerman has
served for several years on its
committee ou Relations with Accounting Educatorsand Students.

She is also a member of the
Amcricaa Institute of Certified
Public Accountants, along with
several committees at Oakton.
She is a former teacher at Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago City Colleges, and for the Illisais CPA Foundation.

Travel Insti tute offers
training program
lfyou or someone youknow is

lookiog foe o new career, you
may wish to consider the fastest
growing industry in the world.

Today, the travel iedustry is
growing faster than ever anti excellent opportunities exist for the
weU-teained professional.
Adams Insistete of Travel, to-

than 400 studetns since 1984 and
enjoys an excellent reputation io
the industry. The students at AIT
come from all walks oflife. There
are hoasewiveswhoare returning
to the workforce, others who are

looking for a career change and
recent high school graduates who
have decided againstcollege.

caSed in Schaumbueg near the
Wuodlióld Mall offers a compro:

hensive travel training program
which prepares the student for a
position with a travelagency, airline, cruise company, or tour operator. AITs 12-week coarse is
taught by professionals from the
liane! -industry. The instructors
average 15 years experience and
have traveled extensively.
The school hasgeaduated more

the evenings and on Sawrday
mornings in lite Elmhurst Col-

daction will be taught Sept. 8-29

for two semester hours credit per
conrseornot-for-credit.
The courses will be Program-

that prompted the Illinois CPA

Award is junior/community col-

Lotus--M Advanced Intro-

nology Center. The CSTC was
built in 1988 and homes the college's IBM 9370 MOdel 20 and
hlarrisHCX-9computernystems.
Courses may be taken either

Zimmerman as an educator, both
inside and outside the classroom,

Computer training is essential

ming in C, Lotes--M Advanced
Introduction,
and
ObjectOriented Programming Using
C++.
Programming in C will be held
Aug. 28-Sept. 2OonTuesday and

Thursthyeveningsfrom 6-9 p.m.
Theclassisan intensive hands-,
on short courue for the software
professional who is interested in
learning how to : weile substantial

C programs; understand how to

build C programs using stoiclured programming techniques;

Tutors
honored
Students tutoring other sssdents is a seaditian of service at
Loyola. Members of the National
Honor Society and the Dumbaeh

Scholars Honors Program work
during their free periods so that
their peers may more clearly undersiand a given discipline. During the 1989-90 school year, the

Apollo and the American Airlines Sabre system.

The next class commences on
Sept. 24and further information
may be obtained by calling Adurns Institute of Travel at (708)
330-0801.

8300

N. Greenwood, Nues; IL 60648

1990 -1991 SCHOOL YEAR

. Prexehnul fur 3 ta 4

nids

s Kindergarten
s Staffed by FELtCIAN SISTERS and ny instructors

. Grades i thrungh s
s AStor snhunl program until B pus

stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab and a library. Our students in the science program have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program, band, athletic program and many after-uchool clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program. a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.
YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION
Call Sister Mary Geralyn. Principal.

k

learn the concepts of object-

oriented programming; and understand its features.
Fees for the seminars are $495
and include all instructional ma-

tens. Areduced rate of $445 per
person is offered if two or more
registrants attend from the name
company.
To obtain additional informadon or to register for upcoming
classes, call the Elmhurst Collage

Office of Evening Session and
Continuing Educados at (708)
657-3300.

Kathleen Cochrane, science
teacher, at Oar Lady of Ransom
School, Nues, was chosen from
hundreds of applicants to attend

the 5990 Science for Science
Teacher, S4ST, Institute. The
month long summer program

Smoking will be permitted
osly in private offices and resi-

denen hail rooms with doors

on June 15 (or her Scholastic

District 71
school

registration
Nibs Elementary SchoOl Dis-

Irict 71 announces thut it has
mailed out its 1990-9t School
Registration Packets to all stu-

Secretaiy of State and State Librarian Jim Edgarjoins Greg
Czajkoinski olNiles andins teacherMaryAlice Bates at Festival
Polonaise in Grant Park. July 13. Greg und MaryAlice together
have collected more than 10.000 books for Jim Edgar's ilouks
from the heartland'program lo aid libraries and schools in Po-

was cited recentlyas one of 197
collegus and universities nutionwide with exemplary standards
for vulnes, moral conduct, and
cummunity involvçmcnt by the

land.

to I. Lewis also offers the new

. All registration materials must
be returned to the school by August 15. Pollowing theprocessing

LUCEP accelerated program Tor

pontedin each school.

of the forms, class lists will be

alutts 24 yearn of age and over
who wish so earn a bacholo?s degrec in businuisadrniuistralion.

teachers -- the front line of sci-

that portion of Nues which is
South of Main St. and East of

ence education in America.

Harlem Ave.

Montay offers
leadership
training

The fient day of school for 555dents in grades one through eight

Thisnewprogram will train individuals in early recovery to ad-

higlilmiddle

school

science

Participants will be bOro-

duced to an exteusive 'librury
of computer programs to aid instructios in biology, chemistry.

in the classroom and how to deal
with such imponderables as raddomness and probability in sci-

forming experiments.

blowing. accurate meter reading,
und key safety techniques, along

entific measurement. In the laborutory sonnions, participants
will loam such basics a glass-

with instructive and some darzling enperimenis to take bucle
tu their own classrooms.

The school district comprises

is Tuesduy. Aug. 28. Orientation
for kindergarten students ansi

their parents will take place on
Tuesday, Aug. 28 at 9:30 am., at
Elementary
School
Nues
(South), 6935 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles.

St. Scholastica
graduates win
lIT scholarships
Two membersof SL Scholastics High School's

Class of

1990, Robins Abusi and Rachel

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS
FREE SEMINAR

CLASSES

AUG. 29, i99
7:50 PM

BEGIN

SEPT. 24, 1990

cALI. FOR

REsERoflltutls

Plncemen Assistance

. Day and Evening Classes
Over 100 HOURS of trainIng
APOLLO/SABRE Compuler
Earn While Voti Learn Prog am

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL

Kosisy, nro recipients of mont
prestigious awards--scholarships

to the seven-year honors program in engineering and medieine, u joint venture of the lIlinois Institute of Technonogy
and thu
School.

Chicago

Medical

Through a two-fold program
of studies beginning in ruginearing at LIT and continuing in
medicine us the Chicago Medical School, both young women
will earn undergraduate degrees
and emerge from their studies

with the degree of doctor of
medicine.
Awards to study in this unusu-

Aa.d byth HlkukSWa8a&d Dt Educ.saa

al honors program are made to
only leu schqljsrgeachyeae.

dress personal. family, school
and workplace issues. This grant
will enable individauls in the early stages ofthe recovery process
to look deeper into these issues.
using the expertise of profession
als in the addictions recovery and
rehabilitation fields.
Theprogram will consist of 48
class meetings beginning in Sep(ember, 1990 and will include individual consultation with the director of 115e program and with
other Irading professionals in the
field. Completion ofthe program
leads socersificalion in Peer leadership andoffers wide opportunities for working as a peer leader
in the treslmentnndrccovery areas. Sludentsalso earls lOacadem-

MONNACEP brochure and retorn it lo MONNACEP, P.O.
Box 367, Skokie, IL 60077.

lu-person registration is secepted from 9 5m. Munduys
through Thursdays in room 1415

of Morton Grove: Jeannine Maryass Chaju, William David Lia-

13

cune, Jeanne Michelle Maier
and Todd Rusk Sigg of Park
Ridge; and Daniel Murk Newman, John Aims Leja sad Paul
M. Thumbia of Skokie.

at Galetas, 1600 E. Gotf Rd.,

MvERsITY

Des Plaines, and in room 160 st

Oskton East, 7705 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Registrarlas

is

also accepted from 9 um. to 3
p.m. Mondays through Thurs-

days at the Maine and NiIm

Township high schools, und at
the Olenbruok District Office.

MONNAP is the adult od-

ucation cooperalive of Oskton
Community College and the

Maine, Nues und Gleubrook
high schools.

Por registration information,
call 982-9888.

Put Your Career

OnCourse.

PART-TIME.

In Deerfleid.

Fvunded in lS7llnnJesnit pr'nriylrs
lIt eltsratinn. L115olu vitels 31111 n

Masters and MBA degrees offered in:

unique vllpvalullity lv straIn the

Business
Canipuler t Informalion Resaurees Management
Finunce
Health Services Management
Haman Resuarees Develnpment
Management

Loynlu, you luke the 551mo «vIenes,
CarlI tr«vn Ilse sunle leach rs, earls

IrallilivIls vi u greul vain-e vili: At

Ilse sann cre/lIs, «nid ree is-e Ilse
suisse degrees ss tut-linse s nstenls.
-

-

Marketivg

15 students with a high school di-

Saturday ntssnes.

.

.

live termo o year
. nine weeks euch

will meet weekly atForest Hospital in Des Plaines, is an intensive
combination ofclassroom. group
andpractiealexperience.

.

570 Lake Cuok Rd..
Sulle 106,
Deerfiold, IL 60015
.

708

940 4556

-

Webster
Ti
uN

V E e- s

FALL SEMESTER
August 2y-Dernmter 54, 1990
CREDIT

CarlI ensIere rumies lhree (3)

srinenlrr hvuns nf credil,
CLASS TIMES
li-8:30 PM, vise es'ening per week.
TOUCH-TONE REGISTRATION

AREAS 0F STUDY

Dise««s'er Ilse esse et regisleeing

. Clusinat Cieiizariou
Comrnsoinaliun . Eceeorvins

IIss'vugl« TouclVfnsse Ieleplsnnel Pvc

Ceuosetieg fr Ednnusieeal
Frychetegy

Evenings and

ploma, who wish to enchance
personal receovery. The class
segment of the program, which

College; 3750 W. Peterson Ave.,
Chicago.at(312)539-1919.

vid Raymond Steuner of ttçs
Plaines; Nicholas G. Tzisvnras

BEPAiTorA GREAT-

Regisiration for fall MONNACEP adult and continuing bOucsdon non-credit classes is underwuy at Oukson Community
College campuses in Des
Plaines and Skokie. Classes will
begin Monday, Sept. 24.
Regisirutiun may be completed by mail or its person. To register by mail,ssndents may cornplots she registration form in the

Budig, Nancy Ann Scheserman,
Keistis Lynne Schnell and Da-

dents included: Carolyn Medo

registration underway

The pmgram has openiugs for

Schurz, dirrctorofthePeerLeadershipTrainingPfogram,Monlay

Pulton Ave., P.O. Box 71, Hempstead.NY 11551, telephone (tollfree) (800) 366-OPEN.

ikowski, Open Door's Program
Officer at the main office: 250

percent of the undergraduate enensIment on the West Lafayette
campus, these students achieved
at 5.5 or higher grade-point ayetage on n mule of 6. Local sia-

MONNACEP fall

ic college credits.

For more information on this
unique educational and recovery
opportunity. call Edward F.

student for either an academic
year or jast the fall semester are

invited to conlactRichard Banns-

Representing more than

grecs in more thnu 50 majors, an
associate degree in aviation, pceprofessional programs and mus1ers stegrees in business administration, criininal/social justice,

JuhnTumpintion Foundation.
Approximately 3,500 sludents
are enrolled at Lewis University
and tira ntudenllfaculty ratio is 16

-

This 5-month reciprocal ex-

the spring semester.

ty, Lewis offers buchelor's de-

educalion and nursing. Lewis

Five U.S. students will travel to
Poland at the same time to live
with Polish families and attend
theirlocal high school.
Illinois families interested in
offering hospitality to a foreign

change, which is supported by a
United Slates Information Agescy grant, will involve five Polish
students spending a semester in
theUnited Stales, while attending

A- total of 3,617 Puìdse University students earned spots on
the distingsished-stsident list for

Mary in Evergreen Park.
A Christian Brothers Universi.

ing with an American family.

-

ile cxmpuu locations in Oak
Bruak, Schnumburg, Lu Salici
Pers and the Lewis Education
Cesser at Little Company of

EastHigh School.

an American high school and liv-

Purdue distinguished.
students

closed by those who wish toperleitsmoking.
. The Lewis University drive for
smoke-free environment edIl he
enforced on its main campus in
Romeoville site und on its natal-

Achievement and was placed
ori the Deans LISP', at the UniUrbanaVersO), of Illinois,
Champaign.
Sharonis ti Nues resident and
1989 honor graduate of Maine

15.

at 696-4413
fer an appaintment.

Exchange in New York and officials oftheFolish Minislry of Educalion inNovemberoflastycai.

areas.

registering inpernon, they should
do so between Aug. 1 und Aug.

University of California. Berkeley. The participants spend their
mornings hearing bout the latest
science discoveries from leading
researchers, including Nobel

The tuslitute is fended by the
National Science Foundation to
boost the level of understanding

corridors, and lounges.
Adoption of the nlrieter pulley

which becomes effective July 1.
Luwis restrictions are store rigid
thun the state law which allows
smoking in designated smoking

Toahy Ave., Nues. Ifa familyis

school science teachers from and physics. They will learn
nronnd the United Staten to the how lu make use of computers

laureates, and afternoons per-

iodized by Open Door Student

Indoor Air Act (PA. 86-1018)

mentary School (South), 6935 W.

- attends science institute

ment making his possible was fi-

ing Hall, all campas buildings,
complies with the Illinois Clean

forms can be returned lo either
Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oakton St., NOes, or Niles Ele-

OLR teacher

Preparations are being made
for Ilse- arrival of the first-ever
gróup of Polish high school exchange students in the United
States on Angust 21. An agree-

villeeampus,effeetivejuly I.
As of that date, smoking will
beprohibited in alipublicareasof

Sharon Bosco was honored

p

to arr e in August

theUniversity. including the SWdent Union, the University Din-

dents. All children most beregittermS annually. The completed

Park Ridge, nod Steve Schimmel
ufSkukie.

and confidence among juuior

We offer a total religious education program

write comprehensive programs
showing the versatility of C++;

haars uf tutoring service. Houored as uutslaudisg tutors were
Slephes Kim and MarkJ. Mitchetl IV of Glenview, Jim Puwtikuwski and Geoff Strotman of

brings 50 juniOr high and middle

Our. Lady of Ransom School

Lotus onacompulez lo: acquire a
basic understanding ofLotus as a
software tool; use Lotus as aprogeamming language to write siignificant programs; and apply advanced features ofLotus to solve
problems in business. the natural
andsecial sciences, mathematics,
engineering and other fields.
Object-Oriented Programming
Using C++ language. This seminat will show Ilse common fralures ofC and C++ andprovide a
hands-on experience that allows
the software prisfesnional to:

O

Exchange students

Nilesite, teacher give
Edgar program a boost

Free Environment on ils Romeo-

on Sawrday mornings from 9
am. tosses.
Each student will work with

student tutors gave over 900

to enter the field and AlTj is
equipped with the two most widely used nyntems - United Airlines,

LewisUnivergity will extend
Ita efforts to providil a Smoke.

.

The couines will be taught in
legeComputer Science andTech-

genuine concern for students and
personalized teaching method
which have made a difference in
thelivesofmanyofheeStudentS.

list

ingsyslems.

fall.

testto this.

Lewis University
adopts "Smoke-Free
Environment" policy

.

.

Roberta Zimmetman knows
accounting inside out. Both her
tudents and colleagues will at-

s

Back to &hoo

Eimhurst College offers NUes resident
computer software coursès makes deans

Oakton professor gets
outstanding educator award
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a sel«ed«sle nf dusses al Layvin's

tiles Cnllege Cumyss, cull 012/
915.6001.

English Muthrmalival Scioncau
Fhitorophy . l'synlrulugy
smio-Luenl Stodios . Theology -

I
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Students meèt Annunzio

.

.

1111F

. An award-winning 34-pago
booklet, offered free of charge
from Loyola University Chicago,
tells "How to Snrvive Freshman.

Year.'
Completewith "Tips from Col-

lege- Stndenls Wbo've Bren

There", the booklet incindes
light-hearird but praçlical advice
on eveiything from getting along
with roommates topersonal safe-

ing on around you. 1f someone
bothers you,don'tkeepitn secret.

Grovewith 102.

Nothing discourages a pest faster
than the loud announcement that

McHeury County College, CrysIal Lake, 96: EIght Community

Friends of Norwood Park
School, Inc., a not-for profit orgathzation, has been created for
the pnrpose ofraising finnin spe-

dlicnlly w assist in imptrmrntin thr school improvemrnt plan
forNorwwoodParkSchool, 5900
N. Nina Ayo., Chicago. Zarina

011agin of Sidley & Anstin is
acting as legal connsrl pro bono,
for Ibis pilot organisation which
is Ihr first fnndraising organizalion ofilskind tobe formed since
the School Reform Act was implemenled.

.

presidenl

soredby thePrances Hook Schol-

stitste. Located at 3050 West
Toshy Ave. in Chicago, this
newest addition to the world-

tact Halpis at 631-0049 for fartherinformatios.

arship fand. Winners weit select-

ed from entries of art students
from elementary school throngh
collegelevel.
Seanjdee's nt-t instractor at The

AmrricanAcademyofArtisLon
Ann Bnrkbardl. The nndnrgeadaate's winningartwork, "Krakow,"
was done in oil.

st. John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Svnodj

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Church: (708) 647-9867 School: (708) 647-8132
Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 3 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1990.91 CLASSES

For Further Information Call

(708) 647-8132

.

Thomas K. Stoebig, Faster
Arlene Meyer. Principal

st. John
colo, o' ettink o,tgin.

do

mt

of Mortos Grove, are two winsers ofdìe $500scholarships that

School Conncil. This concept

..

national Ort competition spon-

Casa and Alan Bitiez, the chudoes ofSteven andBarbara Blonz

Zarern/Golde ORT Technical In-

was developed by Peggy Gordos
of the Lawyer's Advisory Board
and will serve as a model for the
rest of Ilse Chicago public school system.
Interested parities should con-

wide ORT setwoth of technical
and vocational schools will begin classes in November of
1990.

Following the leadition of the
hsndreds of ORT schools

around the world, Rubenstein

are awaided annually to children
of Cenlel employees who exhibit
excellence in both the classroom
andcommunity.
Alan Bisez, a June graduate of
Maine East High School. is enrolled at she University of illinois
at Urbana-Champaign where he
plans to major in induslrial engiscoring. Some of his high school

laegestCatholic college,enters il
151st year of providingthe tools
for an affordable liberal ans etlucation for2,000atudenta.

820 N.

Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
06611.

James Jackimiec of Deerfield
has recently been appointed Diand internship training is a va- rector of Information Set-vices at
riety of technical skills. Internal . Ltyola Academy in Wilmetle. A
course offeriags will mctsde 1966 graduate of the Academy,
computerized accounting, teere- Jackimiec joined the Seiende
lariat word processing and office Department on 1971. He has
technology, computer aided de-

stgn and compaler electronics
technology. English as a Second
Language geared parucularly to
the sew immtgeant wsll also be

offered. Courses teachtng employmeut seéking and other job
culture related skills will round

de rees to
local students
Northern Illinois University

tIte program.
awarded 2,525 degrees at May
The Institute will be open to 1990 commencement . cerernohigh school graduales in seed of nies, including 1,976 undeegradI
. technical training, new tuoni- aste diplomas and 549 advanced
001

grants settling in Chicago, worn-

en returning to the work force,
people who requise retraining in

degrees..
Local graduates include: julio
Aune Derdziuski of Nibs:

modem technology due to job james Vickery Doctor. Urvashi
and Kaill and Gary Dean Zimt of
veterans
rostrscloring,
cochers.

For information about . the

chool, please call (312) 761-

At Loras you cian choose from
45 majors in 20 academic dnpurt-

meula and a variety of pro-

professional programi including
dentistry. medicine, engineering,
law, optomelry, medica! technol.

arcomplishmenla include, mcmbership in th National Honor Society,lllisois Slam Scholar, peesidest of Stndesls Against Drunk
Driving audvarsity leurman on
thecmsscounlryand track learn.
Two time Cenlel Scholarship

ally, podinlly. and nursing. Of
our pre-profeusionnl graduates, it
is impmtirnt to note that over the

last 15 years,8lpereentofnllonr
healdi science gradnates have
bees accepted forgraduate sludy.
Furthennore, .Lo00IapJe.s 171st
among all four-year colleges and
.. 31st Sandial all Cathòliccollegeu

winner,CaraBlonz,wiilbeasenior at theUniversity of illinois,
wheertheis rnjuting in.basinrns
adminialeadon with an nisiphasis

in the nation for the number of

on industrial dislribntion managemtht Last year Cara was on

the dean's list. She also is in-

Des Plaises; Efrem David Silnnsky of Morton Grove; and

Charles Karel Vilim, jr. of Park
Ridge.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHILD CARE CENTER
1605 Vernon Avenue . Park RIdge, IllInoIs 60060
(708) 825-3767
. A Nursery School

(9 am. - 11:30 p.m.)
. Day Cure
. Kindergurlen
. Mom & Tot Program

. Ssmmer Day Camp
. Full & Hall Days

Schuol Hours: 6:35 am. 5:30 p.m.
DIrector: Karen Clark

member of Loyola'u Board of
Trustees since t984. LA golf
coach since 1972, jim's legendar)' toasts have won numerous
Catholic League sud state championships.

As Director, jackimiec oversees nIl administrative and scademicsomputiug at the Academy. His responsibilities include
the selection of hardware and
software for Loyola's comprehensive new computer system,

as weil an ils installation and
necessary stafflraiuing.

jim and his wife Plo live is
Holy Cross parish in beerfield
with their fose daughters.

Class of '64
reunion

Morgan Park High School's
Class of 1964 will be holthng
their 25+1 Year Reunion at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4 at the Oak
Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd St., OakBroobt.

The class reunion committee,
chairedbyMargeHespenMcMabon, has employed Reunions, a
Class Organization, Inc. to orgasize theevest.

For more information, call
(1011) 397-0010 or weite Reusions, A Class Organization, lac.,
2155 Steninglon Ave., Suite 108,

.-'-on

.

Applications are now being

were employed fuiltime or attending graduate school within
oneyearofgraduulion.
Lorashasalso bees recognised
by nationally acclaimed organizntions for oar affordable quality
education which includes Peterson's Competitive Colleges since
1984, The Barrons 300. a guide
of top qualitycollirges with below

average costa. and New York
Times' BrntBuysin CollegeEdu-

.

Our 60-acre campus abunda

buqnoatthejnnetionoflowa,Illinois,andWisconsin. The campus
is tituatedin aresidentialarea, 10
blocks from thn cenlerofthe city.

and is a relatively short drive

tor of Admissions, Loras Col-

24-LORAS Or write to the Diere-

lege. 1450 Alta Vista, Dabuqne,
Iowa 52004-0178.

member of our faculty was

.

proved by the NCAA. What's
more, 80 pesdent Of dur students

"How to Study Science' cornue
from 2 to 3:15 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays beginning Sept.
11 at Oakton Community Col-

Taught by Professor Macmen . .,
Camey,Ihecourneisintendddfon
students enrolled in a natural sci ..
esce, anatomy and physiology,
biology or chemislry course. En- .,

..

estiment is limited, so register
early. For informstion, call Cardey, 635-1925.

Shapiro.

MYTH:

, 'Large colleges aod universities offer more than- smallèr
.

schools.

,.

--

.

:
.

-

--

s

FACT:

-

NichoIr snhefrers
Loras Cullege Freshman
..
Graduais uf Humewuud. Flossmsor High sehuol sear Chieallò

t

t51t

t 015(51.

*
**
**
*
*
**
*

724-5790
aosrRq

Mendel uCd Friday 9liO AM. ta nuO P.M
Tuesday undThnruiny wee AM. tu teat P. M.

S

Suturdiy 910A.M. tu s3n P.M.

ClumdWudumdsynudsnudiy

QUALITY EDUCATION
AFFORDABILITY

.

's

.,

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
CAREER PLANNING

LORASO COLLEGE
LoRAS COLLEGO

1450 ALTA VISTA
DtJBUQUe, IOWA 52001

.

'

.

.

..

lege.

About 14 percent oflhe andergrodosie student body were cited
for scholastic honors and will receive a notice from the Office of
Academic Affairs informing
them of their accomplishments.

.

:

Help is available to students
who are struggling with their science courses. Attend a six-week

-

among the 1,582 students named
lo the 1990 spring semester

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLEI Y

.

Course helps
make studying
science easier

, 'After talking with students, professors and friends, it became
clear that Loras College offered the kind ofsocial Osti academic
opportunities I was loohing for. "

Linda Steiner from Nies is

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

also offers an ianovative freshman registration on an individualiced basis with your faculty adviser.
The Coliege's excellence is not
limited to academic slreugth
alone. Loras athletes compele in
-20 intercollegisle sports ap-

Nilesite named
to dean's list

SCHWINN

on-ose access to your instauclors
in an open, friendly, responsive
atmosphere. Furthermore, Loras

secondary schools in the East.

versily, is a clerk at Ganan and

-

.

ratiòn of 13-1 insures you one-

summer school, and at several

BA. degree from Marquelle Uni.

For information, call jacqaelineDlatt, 635-1944.

'

named the Iowa Professor of the
Year by the Coandil for the Advancement oand Support of Edacation. Our low student-focally

High School, atLoyola Academy

Hoffman, who also holds a

will be provided.

Norbhern Iowa.

Explore a world of ideas with
our outstanding faculty. In 1938

awarded Fulbright Scholarships
as well as granlsand feliowships
from nationally presiigioas boUtubions. What's more, in 1989 a

one job placement assistance

dean's list st Ute University of

cabios.

alone four of our facnity were

degree
recipient

141w.

.

.

she taught English at Marillac

Students will attend
jay Paul Hoffman, of Skokie.
school in the morning and work received his juns Doctor Degree
part-time in the afternoon, Mon- . recendy from The john Marshall
days through Fridays. One-on- LawScboolinChicngo.

Madison, and Des Moines.

For more information or a

assistant principal and cunen-

skills.

from Chicago, the Twin Cities.

campas tour, please call l-800-

.

versity, has been St. Scholastica'ti

Graduate Tina Chitson Landis
isorganizingthereunion.
For information, callj or write
Reunions, A Class Organisation,
Inc.,2t55 Stonington Ave., Suite
108. Hoffman Estates, IL 60195,
(708)397-0010.

Cnncil eligibility guidelines.
as a new aparseest-siyle corn- Enrollment is limited to 12.

atop one of Ihn Mississippi River's highest bluffs in historic Da-

.

.

10-year reunionat6:30 p.m. Sat-

bio tojuniors and seniOrs as well
plex which will be ready foroccupancy in Augusl, 1990.

f

Bouillotte, who holds a BA in'
English from Marymount Collegeandan MS inadminisuntioW
supervision from Fordham Uni,

urday. Aug. 18, at the Palmer
House, llMtiuroe,Chicago..

eashiering and general office

options are available which inTo be eligible, applicants
elude three coed residence halls, must have a high school diploma
an all-women's hall, and an all or GED, reside in nofild
men'shailforfreshmenand mph- northwest
Cook
suburban
omores. In addition, seven hons- County and meet the Northern
es in theneighborhoodareavaila- Cook County Private lndssuy

who graduated from Loras over
the last three years, 91 percent

school'upresident.

Morgan Park High School's
classofl98owillbeholdingtheir

accepted at Oakton Community
College for the next session of
Open Door, a tuition free edacaUsual and employment program
for high school graduates with
arships, grants, loans, and em. teaming disabilities. Classes beployment. Both need and merit. gin Aug. 27.
basedprograms ure available. LoThe program, founded by the
cas also basa unique way to help Illinois State Board of Edsea70U P1tt for your school year tisa, includes classroom intEsecosts. It's called the Early Aid don in basic academic skills, inFofecastPlan and was developed eluding English, reading, writing
,bohelpestimale theamoùnt 0f aid and math, and vocational skills
lrvailavble toyou in advance of tealning in microcomputers,

chemistry, arid we are ranked
36th is the field of psychology

sing and placement. Of those

1982-89 and has been a fircalty

Basketball tournament. the only
small college tournament of ils
kindinlhenatiou.
Loras is commited to meeting
yonrfinancialneeds. In 1989-90,
80 percent 9f Loess students reeeived over$7.8 million in schol-

needs will be weil taken care of.
A variety of on-cnmpm housing

oar track record hi career plan-

tor of Data Processing from

ras is host to the Natioal Cirtholic

phy, O.S.B., who became the

Open Door
sets
program accepts H.S.
August reunion
registration

undergraduate irntilailioss on the
number ofdoctoralen obtained in
among the top 101 private undergeadnale instiwtionn nationwide
for the number of doctoratea obWined. Of Ottial significance is

taught phsics and computer seience, served au Assistant Direr-

housed in the bcaatiful Graber
Sports Center. Earhianuary Lo-

go, has named Antonia C. Bouilr,
lette to the position of principal.
She sscceeds Sister Judith Mur.

Morgan Park

More specifically. we rank
ninthumong four-year, private

. .

volved in many organizanout ineluding, Della Phi Epsilon somelw and Volunteer Illini projecl

participate in one of the nation's
leading intramural programs

thenonnanljnn, ldeadline.
Housing questions are feequently asked from sEidenE.
Rest-assured that your housing

graduates who later earn a doctorate.

Loyola appoints Information
Services director

expects to develop an integrated
program of classroom leaching

5900.

Blending the old and new, Lo-

rus College. Iowa's oldest and

Area students receive
Centel scholarships

the l990-9l school.

Live on the Norwood Park Local .

Nués student
. receives art award
An art studentntThr American
Academy of Art in Chicago has
bees awarded $350 and a pin for
honorable mention in borage category.
Henrietta Sznajder, 22, of
Niles, is ose of 137 winners in a

Technical.
Institute hires
new director

pis is a community representa-

Jennifer Halpia, secr$!ary. '-

University Chicago.

Two local studenin have bees
sammi wiflsers of ConIcal Telephose Company Sclolarships for

The Midwest District, Wornen's American ORT, is pleased
to annonsce the hiring of Elliot
Rubenslein as the director of the

Rollisson.

Mark Bnckley, Beasarer and

Out, Teachers sometimm give ont

.

The Bòaisl of Directors are
Randy

vive Freshman Year." Loyola

.

.

funds for school

class or seed tochcck something

County, Grayslake,93; Kishwau-

%ar.e.:d:L:o_e

-

.

ton.

Organization. raises

College, 95; College of Lake

For your free single copy or to
fmdontlhe mailing cast for mu!liplecopies.writelo"How loSan-

'

or sear home for their freshman' lum director since 1987, active in
sud sophomore yeats while at- areas of'adminislestion, curriculending a commanity college. lam coordination and manageIheu transfer let Northern or an- meut, staff development and
other university to complete re- evalualion, academic advising,
qsimmenls for a bachelor's de- sud recrnilrnent. Previous lo her
grec.
employment at St. Scholastics,

Alto high on the list were:

youwantlobeleftalone."

.

St. Sholastiea HigO Schci)sl,
7416N.RidgeBoulevard,Chica.

ly Thornton Community Col-

followed by William Rainey
Harper in Palatine with 212,

learn how togiveandlaice."

106 and Wanbonsee in Sugar

their own phone numbers, but it
can be too islimidating to call n

nata and lectures designed lo give them an
insíde look atpolitical leadership in Washing-

Rock Valley in Palos Hills with

lege), South Holland, 25.
Typically, such students live at

Glen Ellyn topped the list of collegen whose former students

sense' and be aware of what's go-

Get ihr phone numbers of atedosIs inyonr class. Then you've
gotsomebody tocallifyou mima

pants inPresidentiaICpsroom's!ntenSlVO soyen-day program of briefings, hearings, semi-

ownlausdiy"
."Be exPa sonuiderale of your
roommate. lt's like a marriage--

commuler students, list vital

Someofthesuggested gems of
knowledgeincllide:

,.

lransferredtoNorthem,with298,

Plaines, 47; Highland Community College. Freeporl, 27; Illinois
Valley Community College,
Ogtesby,25; and South Suburban
CollegeofCookConnty (former.

The College of Du Page in

seclioss address the needs of

denuic snccess.

JaniorCollege,64.
Also Sank Valley Community
College, Dixon, 48; Tritino College, River Grove, 48; Oakton
Community
College,
Des

were from the Chicago suburbuor
fromRockfoixL

."Whon Iraveing to and monad
campaR develop your 'sixth

snggrstions for improving ara-

keeCollege, Malls, 81; and Joliet

Among the 1,637 undergrndu.
nteswhoenrolledatNorthrm lilisois University last fall after atcommunity
public
tending
colleges. Ike highest percentages

teacher when you seed to check
.
somethisgsmalL"
."f5tjn't get into the habit of callitig home once n week for more
money. College is an oppottanity
lo be responsibly isdependest to
becomeamawreadult, to do your

0

St. Scholastica
appoints
new principal

Many NIU students
attended community colleges

ty on campus. OIlier important
lanndry lips, andprovidr realistic

(Left to Right) I Ith District residents, Korstin
Palm, who wiübe a seniorat Von Stoubon High
School In the fall, and Michelle Wang. whojust
graduatedfrom Resurrection High School. meet
their Còngressman from - Illinois, Honorable
Frank Annunzio. Both students were portici-

Loras College offers
liberal arts education

Tips oh how to survive.
freshman year

:

.

ackth Sôhool!

Back to School!.

o!
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Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congeegation Nursery School,
tries to help children develop positive SOcial values. Children learn

how lo get along with others and
huild healthy relationships. They
become self-assured and learn to
respect the righls and feelings of
others.
At our school we create an atmosphere where children are encouraged to interact and communicatewith each others in positive
ways. We acknowledge cooperalive behavior, encourage cooper-

Tuesday und Thursday am. for 2
la year-olds, 3 days-Monday,
Wednesday,Friday n.m. for3 to4
year-olds, 5 days-Monday liten

Note: Nurseiy children must
beclassagebySept. 1,1990.
Call Roe Peeper - 995-0000 to
makeanappointmentto visit.

Computer
catalog classes
at Nues Library

help children develop generous
behavior and build self-esteem
every day.

The unique contribution that

been to a computer class before.
you might want to come back to
learnourmuch impmved system.
There is no longera card calalog at lise library. All materials
can only befoundinthecomputer

these programs on a first-come
Inst-served basis. Qnality educa-

ton at affordable prices. Enroll
now and register with Master

hoar and ate offered free of

accepting sealed bids foe:
MISCELLANEOUS USED
WANG COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT
ONE USED
1984 FORD AMBULANCE
ONE USED
1975 MERCEDES BENZ BUS
ONE USED
1976 MERCEDES BENZ BUS
MISCELLANEOUS USED
MERfIPDES BENZ
BUS PARTS

one interested may register by
calling 967-85M and asking for
timeyouareintheLibrary.

OWNER:
NILES PARK DISTRICF
.

fice of the Purchasing Agent,
760t Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
Illinsis 60648.
General infoematios and specs/ic bid instructions concerning
these requests for proposals are

available nl the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 Milwsnkre Avenue, Nues, Illinois
or by calling (708) 967-6100,
Ext. 333.
Bids will be opened on Tnrs-

day. August 21. 1990 at 3:00
Eh in the Conference Room,
Administration Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,

Illinois. After review by the
Public Works and/or Finance
Committees, the bids will be
awarded ut the Board of Trestees meeting on Tnesday. Aupost 28. 1990
The Village reserves the right

to reject all offers or to accept
an offer other than the highrsc

offer if, in the opinion of the
coeporate authorities, it is in the
best interest of the Village.

I

FOR:
TAM GOLFCOURSE
PAVING AND
SEALCOATINO

NOON on Tuesday. Aueijst 21,
1990 at the Village ofNiles, Of.

Mike Wehman (right), a residentoffles Plaines and a student
at Maine West High School, won firstplace in the Sixth Annual
High SchoolAccounting Contestat Oakton Community College.
He scored lllOpOintS (outof200) to win the firstplace trophy and
a $250 scholarship. Congratulating Wehman is Jack C.Thompson, dean df social sciences and business at Oakton.

thelsefeeence Desk, orby signing
upat IheReferenceDesk lite next

Bids will be accepted until

Notice is hereby given the
.

Nues Park Oislrict will receive
and open sealed bids for Paving

und Sealcoating at Tam Oolf
Course, on Monday, August 20,
1990, ut3:OOp.m. intheParkDistrict Administrative Offices,

7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nibs, Illinois 60648.
Bidding forms and specifica-

lions mayby obtained from the
Niles Park District at the above
address. All inquiries should be
addressed toMichnetRea, Super-

istendent of Parks, (708) 6476777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or re-

jrcl anyor nIl bids and to waive
any technicalities deemedlobe in
its bestinterest.
By Order of the
Bated of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT

BY: Tom Lippert, Secretary

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL
MONTESSORI SCHOOL
. Enrollment Accepted Year Around
. CertIfied Teachers
. Extended Day Program
. Programs for Children

Ages 3 Years through 12 Years

2020 East Camp McDonald Road, Mount P ospeót
(708) 297-4660

......

manufactured before or during
1950. There is still time to regis-

in a teacher's field versus those

charge to interested users. Any-

I LEGAL NOTICE

Rd.).
Come Out and relive the past
with as, The exhibition will feuturn stock.eondilion automobiles

number ofhours that may be Inken during the regular school year
and the definition of units taken

Classes usually last about an

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nues will be

gan Rd. (at the intersection of
Dempster SL and Waukegan

areas for revision. They ate the

catalog.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Thnevent will lakeplace at the
Morton Grove SavingsofAmericaoffice, locutedat8745 Wanke'

sional Growth Froguen this year,
thePmfessional Growth committee has recommended two major

subjects. So, even if you have

now in progress. We are offering

I6frotnlla.m.to3p,m.

After reviewing the Profes-

catalog system that should ease
the search for titles, authors and

Registration for fall, 1990 is

Savings of America will hold
iluFirstAnnual Antique Aubomobile Exhibition on Sunday. Sept.

atteñded.

We now have a new computer

heritage.

N

crease in workshop credit is due
to District 2i staff development
workshops which have been well

day,Aug.4at 10:30a.m., and on
Tuesday, Aug. lati p.m.

Free school
immunizations offered
It's time for school age childeenandcollege students to come
in for the required school immunizations. All residents of North

suburban Cook County can recrier free immunizations at tiny
of the Cook County Department
of Public Health free immunisalion clinics. 'lt's vital that parents
stay on schedule with their child's
immunizations," says Dr. Ralph
Coedell, Dirctor ofCCDPH's Di-

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nibrs will be

accepting sealed bids for:
ALARM RECEIVING PANEL
POR tiTLES POLICE
DEPARTMENT,
APPROXIMATELY
125 ASSORTED TREES,
ONE 1991 3/4-TON
4X4 TRUCK,
ONE 1991 1-TON
4X4 DUAL WHEEL TRUCK

Bids will be accepled until
NOON on Tnrsdsy. Aufust 21
1990 st the Village of Nues, Of-

fice of the Pnrchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
Illinois 60648.
Ornerei isformation and specs/ic bid isslruclions concerning

these reue5li for proposals are

available at the Office of the
Pnrchasisg Agent, 7601 Mil-

vision of Communicable Disease, "immunizalionsare the best
wnys ofconleolling the spread of

many communicable diseases.'
In the North and Northwest suburbs, immunization clinics are
held in Des Plaines atTrinity Luthernn Church,675 Algonquin on

the third Thursday of every
month,9-Iln.m.
The following school immunizatiossarerequiredbefore school
entry:

t. AB children entering grade
school (kindergarten or first
grade) must have: foar or more

doses of diphtheria, pertussis,
and tetanus (DP'f) vaccine, with
the last immunization (booster)

received after age 4; lItron of
mote doses ofthe oral polio var-

cine (OPV), with the last dose
(booster)givenafterage4;ameaslesimmnnizationreceivedatage
Ii months ofolder, amunips and
rubella immunization received at
age 12 months orolder.

2. All stndenls entering fifth
grade, entering college, or trans-

ferring to another college must
have: a total of 2 measles immunizalionsatage 12 months oroldee,given at leastonemonth apart.
It is recommended that the sec-

ond shot be a MME (measles,
mnmps,eubella).

3, All students entering high

school must have: a tetanu

Milliken
Uñiversity

studentshonored

:

ter is now open at 783 Civic

academic achievement during

Center Drive.
-The Niles club will be located

spring semeater.

Andrew Brand and Michelle

DePasquale. bolli ofDes Plaines,
andWilliant Bieck of Northbrook
werenamedtotheDea.n'sLiut.

-

Students on the Dean's List
must earn at least a 35 grade
point average on a 4.0 scale and
complete atleast 12 graded credits dnrsngthesemester.
Brand, asophomore music performasen major. is a son of Louis
and Sharon BiandofDcsPlaineu.

and a 1988 graduate of Maine
WestliighSchool.
DePasquale, a freshman musical theatre major, isadaughterof
Sarnuet and Christine DePasquale of Des Plainea, and a 1989

gradaste of Maine West High
School.

William Birck, a sophomore
music peefonnance major, in a
son ofTetey and Patricia Bittek of
Northbrook, and a 1988 graduate
ofGlenbrookNorth High School.

Pierski receives
law degree
Michael T. Pieruki, son of
James and Marjorie PIerSkI, 8433

Johanna Dr., Niles, graduate of
Notre Darne High Shcool in 1983
and geadnale of St. Norbert's College in DePere, Wisc. gradunteci

from Marquette University Law
School in Milwaukee, Wise, with
honors on May 20th and is a candidate for Suris Doctor,

His past honors consist of be-

ing named in the annual hook
"Onlitand'mg Yonng Men of

ilay. August 21. 1990 at 3:011
M in the Conference Room,
Administration Building, 7601

America" for three years running.
Children under the age of 18 1986, 1987 and 1988, He was
mustbe arcompanied by apurent President of Circle K (Kiwanas)
0e legal guardian; no immunisa- ut St, Norbert in 1985 and 1986.
tians will be given iftheparent or He was elected Distinguished
legal guardian is not present. Governor of the Circle K in the
Children ill on the day of clinic district consisting of Upper Michwon'tbeimmunized. Bring previ- igan and Northern Wisconsin in
, '198'7 ' "- " " "--"'-"
aus immuhtthdolstcdbtds.'s 's

.BJ'solesale Club-recently

announced that it will open ils
26th club in Nibes, in late Seplumber. A special FreveiwCen-

Thice area Millikin University
utudenlu have been honored for

dtptheria immunization is re-

N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilus, Illinois. After review by Ihr Public Works and/or Finance Cornmilices, the bids will be awarded
at the Board of Trastees .mretlng

teryoarantiquecar! Automobiles
will be judged by spectators and

prizes will be awarded. Dash
plaques will also be given out.

Monogram Model Company will
donate model car kits fora sweepstakes raffle, The Morton Grove

Seniors will sponsor u craft and
1,alce sale. Admission is free and
allure welcome.
Formore information, or toen-

Ieryoarantiqueautomobilein the
exhibition. please contact Greg
Dnray or Greg Jacob at Suvmgs
of America,(708)4i0-lOtO.

BJ's Whol esale Club
to open in September

taken outof thnteachei's field.

waukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois.
Bids will be oponed on Toes-

quiresl if not given within the last
ten years.

of the Circait Court of Cook

or's Home Town Awards Pro-

County, will be the gumt speak-

gram. Harlem Irving Plaza is locuted at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Purest Preserve
Drive.
Lieutenant Govornor George
H. Ryan presented the Govern-

nois, ou Thursday, Aug. 2.

er for the Northwest Suburban
Chapter #18 of the Independent
Accountants Association of liiiJackie Sedwick, roordinabor,
announced the meeting will be
hold at the Ramada Inn, 2875
MilwaUkee Ave., Northbrook,
beginning with dinner at 6 p.m.
At 7 p.m., Jsdge Bronsteis will
speak to the group on, "Know

Or's Home Town Awards in

According to Veile, the tu-

monthly computer catalog classes on Priday, Aug. 3 and Salar-

the Domestic Realtions Division

-

of staff members are involved in
community leadership and pubhcation and workshop credit also
showedalarge increase.

lic Library will be offering ils

ing some of the rich traditions
which link the child to his/her

help teachers et better at what
they do, the Dtuirict 207 Ptxtfeauional Growth 1°rngeam's annual
reportshowu 189 teacherupartici-

"There was a significant increase in the number of muli
earned in non-academic ulvas,"
said Veile. 'Increasing numbers

Daring August the Nileu Pub-

NorthwestSubuzbnnJewish Congregation Nursery School makes
to your pte-schooler is in providing a Jewish atmosphere through
observing Shabbat, offering speciat holiday programs and teach-

Jsdge Philip L. Bronslein, of

Harlem Irving Plaza's 1989

ers who applied for profesuional
growth opportunities declined by
six percentthin year, the quantity
ofparticipulion remains high. secording to Richard Veile, a math
teacher ut Maine East who
chaired theprogram this year.

year-olda.

Judge addresses
ãcéountants group

Holiday Giving Tree placed first
in their category in the Govern-

pated this year.
Although the number of teach-

Friday, n.m. & p.m. for 4 to 5

ation rather than conipetition,

Harlem Irving
Plazas giving
tree wins award

Eutablished 28 yearn ago to
.

The sessions are: 2 days-

Antique Auto Show
set for Sept. 16

Teachers
participate in
GrOwth Program

Maine West student
places first in contest

registration underway

;

s

Back to School! Ó
NSJC Nursery School

-

-

at 901 Civic -Center Drive and

marks Bj's fourth club in lili-

nois, The company currently operares clubs in Hillside, Calomel

chts ilemsat wholesale prices.
Innercircle members-are able to
parchase a sposto curd for $10.
Additional information abont
how to qnalify can be obtained
by calling t (800) BiS-CLUB.
Bis - huge two-and-one-half

acre warehonse carries a vast
aray of products, incindiug office supplies, fsmiture, books,

City,

sporting goods, apparel, jewelry,
upplicances, antomotive prodnctS, food and dairy products.

El's Wholesale Club.
ill's Preview Center gives potendal members a "sneak peak"

While the warehouse stocks
many types of products, the selection within each category is
limited. Bis carries name brasd
appliances, but only one or two

and Rolling Meadows.
This announcement was made
by Herbert -Zarkin, president,

at the layotit of a typical Ei's
Wholesale Club and a sampling
of merchandise that is available.
Diring -the pre-opening period,
Bis will offer a one-time mcmbership that will espire 15
months

after its Niles Club

opens (as opposed to a usnal 12
months). The Preview Cenler is
open to the pnblic Monday

throngh Saturday 10 am. to 7
p.m.

Bis Wholesale Club is a selfservice, membership-only, cash
and catey, food and general merchandise warehosse that sells to
celailers, institutions, offices and
groups of individual consumers'
at wholesale prices.
Two types of membership are
offered -- business and inner cts-

rIe. Business members pay a
$25 annual fee which allows

them to purchase goods

at

Bnsiness
prices.
wholesale
members include: retailers, insUlutiOns, business and professio-

naloffices. Supplemental mcmbeeships are available for $10
each and are limited to four per
primary member,
Inner Circle members also

pay a $25 anneal fee. Qualified
members incinde: employees of
specifically designated rompa-

nies and institutions or mcmbers/emoloyees, employees of
financial instilstians, utility employees, members of A/illS, etc.

Inner circle membelt alpe pur-

Springfield at a banquet on Jnse

27. The award program recognized outstanding volunteer cfforts in communities throughout
Illinois. "Through this ceremony, take special note of the sparial people among us in Illinois.
This is the ninth occasion that
we, as a slate, have takes time
out to say thank you. It is staggering. . simply staggering. to
see how much gool can come

Your Courts".
Judge Bronstsin was recently
uppointed by the Supreme Court
of Illinois and has been assigned
to the Domestic Relations Divi-

sien of the Circuit Court of
Cook County. He graduated

from Western IL U., with houors. where he received his degrec in political science. Broustein entered the Chicago-Kent

.

fmm the hearts und hands of

good people," said Ryan.
The Holiday Giving Tree Pro-

gram is a non-profit corporation
whose purpose is making Christmas meaningful and brighter for
less fortunate individsals in the
Chicago area. Together with the
Harlem Irving Plaza, 33 commuflity sOcial-service agencies, The
Chicago Police Department,
Veterans of Poreign Wars, The
American Legion, Chicago radio
stations, newspaers, mall retailers, shoppers and over 300 volnnteers, the Holiday Giving Tree
Program was able to provide ap-

proximately 11,550 Christmas
gifts to 4,620 less-fortunate indi-

viduals daring the 1989 Christmas season.

Eighty different projects sere

chosen from nine categories,
based upon commnnily populalion.

4

College ofLaw and again gradualad with honors.
He was then appointed assisI-

Judge Philip L. Bronstein
counsel lo the Legal
Divison. In that capacity, he adlion

ant corporation counsel for the
Appeals and Counseling Divi-

sian for the city, and was ap-

vised and breifedthe mayor on.
mallers to he considered at city
council meeting and other seriout legal manees that affect the

pointed chief assistant corpora-

City of Chicago.

Mayor establishes real
estate advisory group
Mayor D, Michael Albrecht,
assisted by the Chamber, has estabtssbrdanewRealEstateAdvimuir Sub-Committee. This group
is comprised oflocal commercial
and reddential realtors throughout DesPlaines.
The meetings will be held six
Umesayearandwillaffordan upportunity for both sides (city and

realtors) to sit down inforrnullly
lo communicate, discuss and utsderstandeach other inoedertoenhence what is beirig dune to improve the image of DesPlumes.
The next meeting of tjte Real
Estate Advisory Sub-Committee
will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 7,
7:30p.m. in the ChatnberCoufereneeRoom, 1401 OaktonSt.
-

øOI

-

models in each size with the
most popular feature. lii's strategy also stresses innovative mur-

keting and efficiency in warehouse and check-out systems.

Teledyne
celebrates 25 years
in Des Plaines
Teledyne Post, a manufacturer
ofdeafting, engineering and plotter media, will be celebrating 25
years at their DeaPlaines location
in August,Postrelecated from its
Avondale Ave., Chicago address
to 700 Northwest Highway. Des
Plaineson Aug.2. 1965.
The event will be marked with

a 9 am, gala on the company
grounduMonday.Aug.6. Attending will be allcompany employces. Also invited are theMayor of
DesPlanesand allretired cumpany employees.

In addition to recognizing 25
pmfitableyears in DesPlomes all
employees who have been with
thecompany foraquarler century
wilibehonored.
A continenlalbeeakfast will be
served,
-

Por

additional information

please contact, Mary Jò Sager,
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Room Additions At A Price You Can Afford
Let Home Craft Build Your Room Addiflon
-

complete or just a shell to be finished later
. KITCHENS
. BATHS u REC ROOMS
n ROOM ADDITIONS

. FINANCING AVAILABLE
. ONE OR TWO STORY
. FREE DRAWINGS
. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

HOME CRAFT BUILDERS
CUSTOM ROOM ADDITIONS

708-253-1181

1)&ThIJIIOAZMIGI2,1

. THEBUGLE, THURSOAY, AUGUPEZ 1990.
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Kohl Museum

Tempo Players will hold auditians for their first production of
the 1990-1991 season -- Vanities by Jack fleifuer.
Auditions will take place al:

Grand Avenae School, 4211

Grand Ave., Weslern Springs,
IL, Sunday, Aug. 5, 2 p.m. - 6
p.m. Monday, Aug. 6, 7 p.m. 10 p.m.

Auditions are open and all
roles need IO he filled. Three female rolen only -- ages 18 - 40.
Readings from the script.
Directed by Keith Cornell,

Vanities, will he performed at:
Joan B. Anderson Center, Oakhr®k Terrace Park District.

*

*

Psychic Fair

t

*

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Augsmt 4 and 5

It's National Clown Week so
joiR the Kohl Clown for a week-

end of celebration Saturday, August4 at 10:30 am. and2:30 p.m.
and at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, Auguss 5 at the Kahl Children's Museam.
Each clown has adiffereutper

sanality and unique style of

mako.up. Whenaclown puta ona
Costume sud same make-up. he
or she hecomm a different person. Using paperand craftmaterials, create your owu silly clown
face, unlike anyane. else's.
The Kohl Children's Museum
ja located at 165 Green Bay Rd..

Wilruutte. Hours are TuesdaySaturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday, nons-4 p.m. Admissiou in
$250: children under one year of
age are free. Far more informahou call (708) 256-6056.

lYnn. - 7: p.c. Duty.
CHARLIE CLUB HOTEL

*

1550 E. Dander Rd.
PelaSen, Illinein

WELL-KNOWN PSYCHICS
Stao1o9
JOSEPH DeLOUISE

Lectures
MARLENA'S NEW AGE
STONES N CRYSTALS
RECEIVES1 OFF
ON

CUI

METAPHYSICAL

ton Grove, water colors and

.

OldOrchard featuresamagnificent collection ofclaanic cain on
the mall Sunday, Aug. 5, fiom lI
am. to 5 p.m. Vintage cars displayedhy the Greaterlllinoin Region of the Classic Car Club of
America nie naines like Auburn,
Deuseuberg, Packard, Rolls

Franzeu of Nilea, on-the-spat
portraits; Belly Kondrat of Fronpact Heights, oil paintings; Lena
Lis of Lake Forest, gtnphicn and
water colors; Christians of Glen
Ellyu, acryllics. Also included in
the fair will he organic ceramics
and photography.
Banuackbnen Green Retail
Center invites shoppers to
browse amid a rustic mEting frataring some of the North Shore's

:

And It's Only
Coing To Get

Hotter!

4ADO1cYA
BLOND AMBITION

WORLD TOUR 90

Old Orchard Center, Sunday,
Aag. 5 betweèn 11 am. and 5
p.m. Uslento the Banjo Buddies
Dixieland Band during the afternoon,from I to4 p.m.
Old Orchard Center is located
at SkokieBoulevard and.Old Orchard Rd.,just east ofEdens Expresswayin Skakie.

These cars ate defmed un distinctive natomobilm, American
or foreign produced between
1925 and 1948. Generally, clansien were custom-tailored for

demonstrations and
vastarray offumilyfirn in on lap
Salurday, SepL 8 an the Chicago
Harticuttural Socièty kicks off ita
Centennial year, Thepublicbirthday party also marks the2Sth anniversary of the Chicago Botanic
Garden.
The day-long event runs from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. throughout the
Music,

.

300-acre Botanic Garden. Admission is free and the usual $3.
parking fee will he waived for
Ceuteunialkickoff.
A full-day of entertainment be-

gins with performances by the
Great Lakes Naval Station band

ADMISSION
F REE
.

.

perform inlhe Children's VegetabIeG,arden farm I 1 a.m. to 3 p.m.

there. The Sensory Garden will
he the backdrop for a variety of
coucerts, starting at I 1 am. with

carillonneur Jauel Dundore of
Flanrlown, Pa.

Karol Keldermans of Springfield, Ill. will present two concerto ou the Botanic Gardens carillan, one ut i p.m.;-another at 3

.

w,w!.ed,na2,*eIri,*,s44444#4sn4.

in every corner of the Garden.
"Nature's Dnsgstor&' will be the
fecal pabst in the Heritage Gar-

7300 DEMPSTER

HELD OVER
Peler Weller

HELD OVER
Mel Gjbson

SIMPLYTHE BEST

ENTERTAINMENT
PARKING

. .,

.

Thursday, August 2: 6 to 11 p.m.
Friday, August 3: 6 to 11 pro.
Saturday, August 4; 1 to 11 p.m.
Sunday, August 5: 1 to 9 p.m.

*FUN & GAMES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
* CARNIVAL RIDES

CENTER STAGE..

Unlimited RIde\Pass

Saturday 1 to 5 $5.00

ENTERTAINMENT
6:31D

OPENING CEREMONIES

.
.

den, giving visitors .111e opportunity

medicinalvaluefrom 10a.m. to4
p.m. Members of the Northern
Chicagoland Roue Society will
be demonstrating how tes make
potpourri using rose petals from
10a.m. to4p.m.

and

RAFFLE

.

.

GrandPrize
1990 DodgeCaravan or
Dynasty or $12,500

.

I'.

From 10am. lo 4p.m. mess-

Drawing8:45iìgust

.

'

(W(nnér iieèdi,ot be pnmènt)'

.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3

bers ofliseFon Valley Herb Sociely willdemonstratnhow to make

.

herbal creations in the Sensory

'-,

Garden.
Visitors will bave the opportu-

* 'Fare of the
Fest'

.

.

city lo see what Ithnoin looked
-

like 100 years ago by stopping in

.

.

ety will sponsor a Cenlrnnial
Flower and Garden Show. The
show will let amateur gardeners
enter their prized fruits, flowers

a Edwardo's
. Elite Treats
.. Franide's li
. Gourmet Delights
. I-louse of Cakes
. Pickles Plus
Tropical Ice
. Vivian Lee's
. Watson Catering
. Yogurt Instead
. Zak's Kitchen

. Zak's Pups

or vegetables. Entries will be ac-

Ye Olde. Town Inn

cepted from 7 to 10 am. The

SATURDAY AUGUST 4

.

. .,.

. .

.

.

..

:,

.

,.. .

.

.10:15 GARY PUCKEU

* LAS VEGAS CASINO
License #CG125
(Admission Charge)

(708) 967-6010

* BINGO

"BACK TO THE FUTURE III"
Everyday; 12;30, 2;50,
5:10. 7;30. 9;50

On the grounds of
ST. ZACHARY CHURCH
567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD

"ROBOCOP II"
Everyday; 1;OO, 3;15.
5;30. 7:45, 1O;OO

DES PLAINES

"BIRD ON A WIRE"
Everyday: 3:35, 5:45.

I

P0-131

"MILO & OTIS"

.

Everyday: 1:30 Only

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
.

4:30
5:45
7:00

a.
rn,.

WiNK

(MeGICPO4FM)
cj,kIOldissstahiaid

.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
1:30

GSB

1iII,.

aENww STATE RN(

AND THE UNION GAP
.

. Sponsored By

LIL' RICHARD - CHICAGO'S POLKA
GENERAL
LIL' RICHARD - CHICAGO'S POLKA
GENERAL .

THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT
THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT
THE BUCKINGHAMS

eviani

,. enteraI seen9 water

-

Ii,. Journal & Topics

Newspapors

For additional irtformatiou call
(708)835-5440.

7:55, 1O;05

AND THE GIANT KILLERS
LIVE.BROADCAST on
WJMK -. MAGIC 104
witis RON BRITAIN

AND THE UNION GAP

..

2:45

PO F

.

9:00 GARY PUCKETF
.

from 10:30 am. IO 4 p.m. Entries
will beiudgrd by the Men's Gar-

WINE COOLEIC.W

AND THE GIANT KILLERS

7:30 JOE CANTAFIO

show will be open to the public

The 300-acre facility is owned
by the Forest Preserve District of
CookCounty and mauagedby the
Chicago Horilcultural Society.

.

.1:00 ALTEREDREALITY
2:00 CHANGES
3:00 FROM NOW ON
6:00 JOE CANTAFIO

.

SEEP.

. CHILDREN'S GAMES
o SKILL GAMES
ADULT GAMES

.

10:00 BAD.FINGER
.

Instruction by Larry Biittner &
Paul Popovich Chicago Cubs

*GAMES

. 7:00 SEVENTH HEAVEN

:.

......

... Sunday, Batting & Pitching

SAMPLES
MARSHALL TUCKER BANb

:8:30 BAD FINGER

.

* SPECIAL ATTRACTION

.

7:00
JOHN HOWELL & THE JUNIOR
.
9:00

.

Reduced Ride. Prices
. Thursday 6 to 1 1

.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
.

denClubofthrNorth Shore.

p.m.
Family activities will be found

MiçhaelJ. Fou

V

. ,,

.

.

MA TINEES - EVERYDAY

.HB

.

.

take a prairie walk or view an authetic slcelplow.
. ThnChicgoteoeticultural Soci-

io player Buddie tee who will

AUG. 3rd

eno ,re deredtedcmOk0l00n0 Dox Utt,c.

:1

H

S

FREE ADMISSION SAT & SUN 1-5 pm

the prairie. The learn will make
special slops in the prairie
thronghoatthedayso visitors can

which will perform in varioun locationsamund the Garden.
Other performers include bao-

STARTS FRI.

o tSgOSomcBexOtU,e, Ins. All ,ighUrsc,vrd.

h

.

Only On HOD!

iICAßLEVIS!ON

I

liii 1h11
lii I PII
lu h III I
Il,,, Ill I H
tllhIllhl III
11h iIli

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

(708) 383-7280

I

I

I hhl

AltI I 1h I hi I III

Centennial kick off, at
Botanic Garden

Sun. Aug. 5, 9 PM IT/PT
A One Night Only Exclusive Event.

(I lIlhhllIhIllI

$100

.

.

Snacks will also be available

LIVE!

prespoelive owners resulting in
manyone-of-a-kinddesigns.
View this exciting collection
of automobiles of yesteryear at

Royce and more.

It's $umme..
It's Hot...

; IllUhIIIhl

!I lhSlIhIhlIlI .1

::

euamels; David Wolfe of Evanston, metal sculpture; Tom Lynch
of Arlington Heights, water colorn; Jan Samaras ofCrystal Lake,
watercolors; Gerald Bernhardt of
Wauwalosa, oil paintings; John

2,3, 4 &.5

II

IDhIllIll

l,(hlhh

tionery and hook stores; resInaranlsaudmuch more.

J

Ii,e,.uIl
I IllIhIllIll

fitting store; a furrier and flue
jeweler; fine arts galleries; sIa-

(708) 885-1177

-t

DAYS

womrn and children; custom furnittire stores; a ramping and out-

WItH THIS AD.

AUGUST

4.B1c3

Bannockbum Green Retai1
Center will haut ita fifth annual
Fiue Aria Fair on Saturday August 4 from 10 am. to 5:30 p.m..
and Sunday, August 5 from noon
to 5 p.m. at Waukegan and Half
DayRoads in Bannackburn.
More than 35 Artista and arti. sans from the Midwest will be
featuring their werks in this inred fine arts fair. Among the particiants are: Rick Ruhm of Mor.

finest shops including clathing
and accessory shops for men,

I CONSULATATION

BOOKSTORE

Green fifth
annual art fair

- . t.

L.

Classic car show
at Old Orchard

Clown Week at Bannockburn

Tempo Players
slate auditions

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

àin.r:..ent

-eeAAAsUe..

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD
TWO BLOCKS
EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD
(Route 83)

rrAL,
ILt

pani enme,wiu Seit NOWISdO,e Inflan,

na

allait
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4.
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CtLmtnte Ba.nlc
COoLERS'
(II.WCi1;15)

IUL.

PJR p,eep,faex ¡w.

77es. Ettionrun
DÇIFIH,el. ILI6
H

More Information
Call (708) 956-7020
.
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:fle ajñ eu
J & M Enterprises
presents Psychic Fair

J&M

.

present a PsychicFai on Saturday dt Sunday Aug. 4, 5 (10
a.m.-7 p.m. daily) al the Charlie

Club Hotel, 1550 E. Dundee
Rd., Palatine.
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,

a non-profit organization, pie-

ariey

.

.

-

are an extra charge. For details,
call (312) 885-1177.

c

coRYs
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1708) 307-0007
DADS Plumb ng & HVAC

°e

I

n

-

.

WEDNESDAYS
& THURSDAYS
DINNER SPECIAL

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Morton Grove, illinois
Reservations and.:Parties:
Call

uals to volunteer for the event that will be taking place locally at the Old Orchard Theater in

take place at area M&R-Loesvs Theaters from
Aug. 3 through 12, featuring a one minute film
starring The Loop, AM-IOU/i's Chet Coppock,
host of Coppock on Sports. Pictured above is
Choppick with son Tyler and daughter Lynd-

Skokie.

Lambs Farm hosts Bluegrass Festival
acoustical musicians are

Come hear the best bluegrass
bands in the Midwest at Lambs
Farm's Fourth Annnal Blnegeass
festival, Sunday Aug. 5 from 10
am. to S p.m.
Sponsored by the lIliana Blue-

.

wel-

.

gross enttsnsiasts.

176 in Lihertyville. Lambs Farm
in a private non-profil residential
and vocational facilily for mentally retarded adults. For more information ubont Lambs' Special
Events, call The Lambs' Holline
at(708) 362-6774.

Shops, play miniature golfor pet
und feed animals in the farmyard

grass Association, the festival

and kids can meetjoJo the clown.

yen the finest in Midwestern

Plenty of barbecued brats und

bluegrass

colddrinks will beon hand.

All

rnteetaitsmenl.

:r-::tit:

Froc Estimates
cnmodchng.

s

I

i COUPON PER TABLE

j'j.ACE FOL,

S5.00 OFF

PLAYBILL
CAFE
AUCh S T

4FOo i &
SERVING DINNER

:AN

PRIr'1GLE
Wed &Frí

JEANNIE
LAMBERT
Saturday

I
I

I
I

7 DAYS A WEEK
. FRESH OYSTERS& CLAMS
. GRECIAN-STYLE RED SNAPPER

EVERY MONDAY
GENUINE DOOR COUNTY

CHICAGO
.

I
,,

WITH COUPON ONLY

COUPON

ONt.Y.

DAILY SPC1ALS

Expires 8/31/90

Noi' FOR DELIVERY
1

WE DELIVER

.
.J\J5

.COCKTAILS CARRVOUTS

,a..,

.
asP

b;'-

283-43

ll -

.

,

The B
-

FreeEsttmates

-'.

.'

lin
D
s
Inground Pool Demolition
Pulverizad Top Soil
7 doyslweek
Insured
Nilo.
H

(708) 823.5762

-

CONSTRUCI)N
.TOoI.p.lntlng .Bd.kwrk
.Glemlookwtndowc

,

a'-,

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

. SeoSdentina

Hy*nblmting

ZIGGY'S
CONSTRUCTION

ruer ESTIMATES

Contom Rcttodnting
.
-,_e_

.

Driveways . Patios
.
Foundations Steps
Aggregate . Brick paving

J

. Potnhm

--: .:=._ri-

-

. P,intifla .Wultp.ponog
AI .,. ,.s o F
-

-

'

Cge2

............
çj,, p,

le News a ers.

The Newspapers That Dellver°

-

S fit

'EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR

FconEstin,otnn
Ucencod
Fully Ineotesi

Windnw Glu,, Roptoconroot

I II II

I

I-

AIun,ttn,n Sc,cnnc a Morn,
windnwn Rap,trod

(708)966-1306

U

"( Q U R H O M E

965-6606

Try o clossil'ied
Call todug!
966-3900

(708) 965-0534

r

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Deck.
. Driveways :
Sidewalke

-

!

F,co

E.tL.t.

Licon.nd&Incornd

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Yoorc,nd'ul.goodwithu..
w. accept vie. end Meeter

c.,dlc.11am.ne

WORK

All Sitorts Ott Bi Screen TV

SATEWTE TELEVISED

470-8800.

-

-

-

-.

-

-

.

. chimney aew

966-7980

.

-

-

MIKE NITTI .-

-

AItrEnR:lSg

1-(312) 561-3857
BITTNER

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

-

g

Coepontry & Repono
Fcoo ectinrote

uanu-u 00

EXCAVATING

c tnt

CONTRACTORS

s

&l et ti no

299-3080

SERVICE

-.

.

mRO nl

MR oboot our 10% diaroont

Connnnorci.lx,dRm.dontiol

.

-v
-

966-3900

S

:

YootNo5ghbochnndSowotMn

-

y

BULIEDS

Uneneod . mmcd. Bonded
. Romodoling a Ropohn.
Now conntnart'nc.

W.ctod

AIm

JOHNS SEWER

-

-i

Ps.:

-

tFor Lunch end Dinn.rl

Wy

SHOP AT HOME
Call

Lccru O,nd.d

-

- is the place for you. Call:

-

WALTER CONSTRUCTION

-

.

.

Complete Wiring
Rooidential - Commercial

QUATRO EUROPEAWSYILE
CLEANING SERVICE
Expnrlcnced Mold Will

NUes

Call 966.4567

+.__I

PICKUPorDINEENONY

$5.00 OFP

i

GUY

-

2°°OFF

Lt _ _

,.

(312) 792-1718

Reservations Accepted

4312) 262-5767

Sui,., lun, , End..

ANDGET

I:llJb

ENTREES
WITH AD

:

FISH BOIL $6.95

7545 N. CLARK

2ALA CARTE

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA:

:
I

VALUABLE COUPON

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

rt.S::zn:

-

I

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

CLEANING DISCOUNT

CONSTRUCTION

-

,

-

Oakton & Milwaukee.

TO

(708) 446-9300

-

i

:
:S fl bd IS967-0150
ed we WO frs n
I

-

o

.

_

-,

.

-

I

-

t
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/
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BEER - WINE-- COCKTAILS

i;--t COUPON
*SPECIALOFFER*

:

L
,.

Fie. Estimates
Gcerentood
noted

9003 N. M(LWAUKEE

Chlccgn/Edisun Pk.

i Home Polish Food I

Tho

RESTAURANT -

*(j -

, .

:

NEW YORK
CARPETWORLO

v)

,tTTI rjj

'Our Name Says It All

I

A cilobIc
err

.. pi4ll

-i .

i

PAVING ÇO.

EAST COAST
I
PIZZAR(A
-

i DAILY SPECIALS

iPI%t

Dnwew.yn .PockngA,oee

I

_;'

g

-

A d 0th

-

.

-

Replacement Back Porch

CLEAMNG

I\
-- 1'L*

r,' --t.

.So.ICo.totg.Ro.ssrfoctng

I PoII.h.Am.nIcefl Rsst.urent
I
NORhWE Hlghw.y
I

Ïjll If

MR. ASPHALT

THE ORIGINAL

Carpentry Dry Wall
- S Tile S Decorating

CLEARWATER

-

.

-I

Interior Ei Exterior

phaan 967.0924

,

meria?r'
t-.. J

.

(708) 967 5462

:

.Panoe .Etc.

(7081 63t-728

onotlintor or

-

IWELCOME

R I t d Servi

Expnrtlyflestored
s h g
byl w b n

-

o,...

The Bugle's Restaurant Guide
d4íSßq;

t

L

,rtSorr.ocrT.in Oto tub orce

Intersection of t-94 and Route

w tu w h

KITCHEN CABINETS

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

free. Lambs Farm is located atibe-

Clee

-

by

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Wooden Decks

ji

b

STYS

8ii1

c. &

L
-

-

p

: D"

Sidow,Ik*

ß797'

.

CABINET
REFINISHING

(312) 775-5757

-

:

IS6MIIwekAvno

O..cuiom. .00cu.O inu. S

Soen,jmoGottwo
- Storm Wicdown. DOor.
BoplocomentWtndow.

Admission and parking ace

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
c GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

W

(708) 5204920

-

-

come lo come oat and participate
in jam sessions with fellow blue-

Between bands visitors can
browse in The Lambs Country

features six Illinois and Indianabased Bluegrass bands, bringing

Rotnn nd Enjoy

buy.00nt

AtscndncnsSid.cg

.

-

-

Fi'l ..ntc. ..cp.. cI..nlng .pml.t.

ThöCabinetpeople
-

-

frectrnt. y
bb '
'° bk

F

631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

.

9001 N. Waukegan Road
(North of Dempster)

A Chicago/arid tradition, lise Variety Club
Children's Charities 1990 Theater Drive will

Proceeds fromthe event will benefit the Variety Club Children's Charities programs for disabled, disadvantaged and abused òhlldren, ineluding the Variety Club Ann and Jack
sey.
Sparberg Children's Amputee Program at the
The Variety Club is still searching for individ-. Rehabilitation tnstitute ofChicago.
.,.

$11.95

f,,

Cl

NORWOOD SIDING CO.
-

-.

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

.-

lI:

f

Alumunum&V.nylSiding
. Windows, Doors, Repairs .
Free Estimates
Insured
-

ancnrcwnon

.

N. MILWAUKEE

-:

Se.mIee.Gutt.rs

$995
SNOW CRAB
LEGS

hstiRt5ES1C

M% of now cobinot

't °°

-

'

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
DINNER SPECIAL

.

HLßt0

Addd,ond c.brn.t. end Condor

LOBSTER

4II

cccnsuienS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS
Rf.cwdh wdoo dd

-

WMH.tonSnt:&pñ

-.anrPu

-
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p

RMmMm/.1
sTE,tR:

.
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oo-Juu
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.ki

counter fairs for the enlightenment, education and entertainment of interesledjndividoals.
There will be a nominai admission fee which includes the leetores. The private consultations

ii
. ..

-

Classifieds

lu t eater rive

ariet

will snling these special psychic en

nterpiises

THE BUGLE

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96639OO or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-

-

TBUCLvDÁYvUsri:.

PAGE

-TItE gUGLEt1fOR9DAy,AVOrjyr7, jMB

UTHE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EdItions

Classifieds

-

966-3900

.
-

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

o NILES BUGLE a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

;

Rich 1h. Handyman

RICH.

THE HANDYMAN
BiIding Mintoance

CpenUy

EloctrcaI Pkn,bing

Panting-IntoorIExterior
Weather InuIation

PAINTING
Teterier - Ecterie,
Staining and
Pressera Treated Pesoarving

Pt.ASTIC COVERS
RIat 15es atV.1mIsIs Piks

2f.. I

cloth s Uphiristiry
DOMIMcl(S

FREE ESTIMATES

PL4$11C cOVERS

Reasonable Rates - Inserid

965-8114

-

GUTIER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

.

10 S. Main Sn. Park 1114g.

966-9222

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
-a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

.

. RESIDENTIAL

PLUMBING

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD RERNISHING
. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

a AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

J.A
LANDSCAPING

. Sod Laying
. Tree Stump Removal
o General Lawn Care
SPECIAL RATES FOR

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS S BUSHES

(708) 259-3878
. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

e Call: 540-0328 °

Call Ves
E.Iareecaa

Free Estimatus

Fr.o EstTmatos"

All Pluncbisg Heeling S A/CWeck
Raoldontlol/ Comn,erdal/ IndaCrial
Toiler. Sick A Facoet Ropsire
.

CALL THE BEST
WELL DO THE REST

(BEEPERI

AUTRS DO-DROP SEWERAGE

I-1312) 588-1015

s.

Catch basics olnsnsd. repaired or
rebeift.
-

WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?

Eqaity Martg.g..

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT

Acomplat. bato mnt

vourfln.00Ino flood.
MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Sd,00fl,boo. 1L60173

Aak fo, Cloodia
III.Ro.UQfll901Ucefln.
--

s
NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local mover. mast he licensad by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The lice cseeu m- I

. her most appear in their edvertiving. Te be liceacad. tice mover
most have insurance on file. Do

not piace your hnlnngings in

jenperdy. Uso s licensed mover.
For information cell:

217-782-4654

oponed

-Established .incn 1952

SAVE!
CALL
9663900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

-License No.g146

-

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

-

Oihnnpas . Palntig
BuiIdlsÓ t3sarteg

RENOVATIII

283-5024

Interior 8- Exterior

Commercial
.

CALL

668-4110

i Pion. ertnceklcad

-

LOOK
-

Rosidential,

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

ATTHE HUGLE'G
Low. low raras. which
nokle coo no:

ADVERTISETcantonn

LOWEST P*ICs

-

potential 005tamerni

FOlding C Siding Penx:io
Cement Work
Plaoterivg

.a,n
- -ULF CALL NOW

Woodwork O,ywci n Etc

To yourphonn end

71.O26

:10rno .

-9664900

SYBRA. INC.

The Bügle Newspapers
The Newspapers That DeliVer°°
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Officein Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

P011th, Kornac ve cthml . s plac.

Mrs. Jeocie 13121 5t4-SS0O/0SS.

We offer our winning-team:

THRIFT STORE
CLERK
Immediate
Part lime
opening in our Thrift

Woodward Direct, Inc.
8001 N. Lincoln Suite 800
Skokie, IL 60077

For immediate consideration
Call Sara or Judi
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 a.m. . 5:00 p.m.

E.O.E.

xi (800) 678-2697
HAIRSTYLISTS
BoRla. IS COMING TO HILES
Excitiog oppertuetiec echt fer licensed haiestylistc in o clean.
modern. Bmited nurvixe BuRion salon coon ta be Ixcated in the:
CIVIC CENTER PLAZA
79f CIVIC CENTER DR
N lLES

. le addition to this Ixeatice, We elsa buco several pocitiosc avail.
able in our other Chicego Aro. locationsI
We offor vue stylists ene of thu mcst romprehoosmva employ.
ment packe secanailablo iecledisu:
.0 oarevtaud $5.00 hourly PLUS exmmivsion packege
.Hoelth inscranco kxnoflts aro avouable iocicding major medical.
doncel. optical. procoriptioh and life insuraoce
.Vaeaticos acd holidays off
.Cliontele and modern oqoipnteet scppliod
.Fro, edvanoed trainingan d styling programs
lfyou a reinteroste d is o position at thin new locativo er acy cf
-

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

our besucas. please apply- to ioix our toccosoful team by

calling:

DISPLAY SALES,

Store for a clérk to work
any shift.
Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS
9207 Milwaukee. Nues

-

Excellent Opportunity
for Experienced Salesperson

(708) 965-8080

InterJ

Kathy or Sophie
470-8586

To oat up e personel appeintmoxt vr deeply ctop by our ecmsting
leestivv et MSS W. Golf Road at Milwoakoe. en Mocday.
August 6. 1595 ketwooe 11:05 cee till 7:05 pm to complete es

Full or Part Tima
Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

epplication. You will be glndyoc did!

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Find the help that
_you need III our

o Profit Sharing
Health Insurance
s Paid Vacation
e Employee Discounts
Flexible Hours
S Day Work Week

-

(708) 966-0198

Ocre::

No- - Wednesday
views.

. Management Opportunities

-

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

eoem/f

Vacar credit I. good with ce.
w. accept Vise and Master
Card! Call: 966-3900

$2,000.00 or Commission to start whichever is greatei
If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work close to home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms.
-

00,0e aeo.soury. Free teainio n. Bum.
gaal lRxmeniun. Speninh Arable.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
3549 S. Den Highway
Alar. Ml 15557

-

s Full Sales I Design Training
. Guaranteed Income
s Unlimited Earnings Potential

Baal Estota . eaccod income. Now
protnnoloa n. gcod comings n lapaI
too dateci. P/T Inca a Sat.l or FIT.
Upto $10.400 posnibin. No sep. xvii-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

picoso call Mohela ColImo ccl.

Businnss
Service

- . Glus. Matir wbrdsw

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

7458 Oakton, Niles

FAX

and lodinidaal motioatics will qoali.
fyyoc for this poelilon. Preoloac ra..
touront exparinnca a pio. lt ycaere I
icloee.tnd io mme extry level posi.

w000V.S TUCKPOINTINO
s BRICKWORK

Fr.. Estimate.

. Cemproharmivo lila, hnahh &
danIel peehege.
401k ratlrement program
- . Stock program

(708) 677-3982

FULL J PART-TIME

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

A positon ottitoda. dapeodultility

THE BUGIZS

ROTHCHILDS
FORMALWEAR

PART TIME

.

. Rapid .cfvaocnmost

15% Scolo, Cotone Oin000nl

;

Sybre. Ive.. ene at the oaliosn arg.

. t day/4B hoorwork wach
. Fret cnnt.a Ia reviowe

(312) 774-2479

SEE OURAD ON CABLE TV.
RADIO DISPATCHED. MINUTES
FROM YOUR ODOR

-

Mike

Apply in Person

Ms. E. Reiter

ARBYS ROAST BEEF

-

.

Waterproofing
Best Prices
Frei Entimetsn

- Fally lesored and bnnded

AFFILIATED BANK

-

-

F&M DISTRIBUTORS

4.000 PIccINo.
Ox commission. Foil Time. Part
-rima. N aexperience required.

laquai oppy. employer MJFI

week in eurSkekie office. P/lust have general office skills.
knowledgé of PC Denk Top publishing & ability to interface with clients & acexunt executives. Salary oommensurate with experience. Fer consideratien send resumo te:

a reeve lIdtIc st ear Blwmingdela a
Hite leoelioac. We effon
. Starting n.leryoomminsoratn
with axperlocon.
. locective bonotes

. chintn.ys Rspair.d
a Rohuilt
. Iseks Ropired

at (708) 967-6703.

Mature well organized penen to work 25-25 hours per

-

Ogemnottreioing program. Positionn

SKOKIE

with references. Call Gary

SECRETARY
-

est franchIses cf Athy. Scott Beef
Boce ocrant. With approx. itS noii..
has lmmadiatc apeticon in Ils mas-:

-

965-2146

EXPERT WOfik

MOVING?

WORKr -

SALES MANAGER

Ilocatad nr. Peturson & Califerelal

sos ,svlf

-

CALL I (312) 588-1015
Ank for Todd

AND

Human Rnoeurces

. BUILDING cIE40ING
Rsdd.ssIaI.Comm.mIaI.Indo.biaI.
FaTly
lensrsd - Frs. Estimutan
-

Flaad centrals or sump pomps
installed
Wn osa ulecteonic laeators to
npntthn peaHen.. se thnreo no
ussccesaarywerk involvsd.

NOW

I 17081 240-5575
i 13121 528-120e

El.ct,iv pomar redo8ng
Muie and sink ins. upened
Tubs. toilet. and fleer draine

ecca halplal. hot net anoantial. Ex.

-

. MASONRY
.

retapaI dalias. this peoition in a
support lanchen to oar very ng-gremiva ealas dope,tment. Werd
proo.ming a dictaphone aopari.

(312133n-9I00.

Opportonitios Rue career growth
covtkine with a competitive salary
etd hanufita pechuga ta moka chi.
an exciting cerner optinn. Call to
orraege
Roer intirview:
--

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Part TIme. Experienced

Shoald hn well ergonixed. typa et
lasst 55 WPM and enjoy a great
deal cf dieorsity.In addition to cao. I

eestomar contact 011lIT.

-

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING

-

(708) 676-5548

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

DADS Phombing & HVAC

RETAIL
SALES

-

Northaidn feed ocIes compony
nooSe a mR-motivated iedividaal te
handla e nanoly nf rnspoesibiliros.

Groe. Iaeatinc.. were necking oellant etorlieg eoteTE & beRnEt. inpersonable. coascientious tullere cloding Insuranc.. bocas pmgram.
with cash handling operianca. e and profit sharing. R yna feel yea
good figora aptitade end strong qvalily. pIcan. mil Jeenno Doc et:

WE FIX BRICKs"

FULL I PART TIME

Matura penons Waeted fer
Part 11mo tal0500enints
end Sntordayo.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT ISECRETARY

When yne join nor ialnetéd team;
you're clona ta a successful banking career right in your own neighhorhondl Ac wo staff oar Morton

-

classified section.

-

(708) 998-1157

Full Time
NORThWEST
WALL WASHING -

FULL / PART TIME

Earn $5.00JHour or Mora

-

TELLERS

Find thè hélp that

MIKWAY

(708) 307-0007

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

O.nldnf

YOU need ¡n our

Water Recree Service a Parts
Fer Proa Eatimores. Cell:

ALEX PERCH
JAY MARZULLO

.

s.

Craetin. services. Wide rangs
of rasponnibilirjes. tiP end PC
noparienc. required. Call:

(708) 699-9621

-

1312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

-Wcosaco o,&putI mItera back

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

[

FULL/PART TIME
-

SECRETARY

Perk Plaines

-

Wall.. Coiling..
Woodwork
wadrsd; Carpelo cleannd. Bps.
tialiaieg is Ru.idnntial Cleaning.
Frs. Estimates
Inaursd

...CITY& SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

IatTIME CUSTOMERS

Purchase.. Refinance.

.

Guaranteed Warkntinahip

DESIGN DECORATING.

(708) 967-9733

ADMINISTRATIVE

CEÑTURy2I

WALL WASHING

.iow Retog...

TONY

LANDSCAPING

SECRETARY

for an interview.

orleave

meesag.

COMMERcIAlCentpintu Daonn.tifla

oscowoxoc

FULL / PART TIME

Reliable perone with geed typing
and/er compota, skills nsedad. 4
deys a wash. Flaxible hour.. Lota
et verinty. Call Joanne n, Vichie

CALL DAVE:

-

TREE SERVICE

Sane 15% with ad

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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District 7O.:

RegIs complaint...

be no reason why they cou- group's spokeswoman Angela

Continued from Page 3
equipment to generate those

kind of smells," Baehr explaused.

We're an eight-hour

operation. These people are say-

ing they smell it 24 houes a
day.

The odor may come from

Wells Manufacturing Company,
described by Trujo as a 'known
emitter," G. D. Searle, who generutes complaints occasiotially,
or any of a number of industries
to the west and south, according

toTtejo.
Regis, which has been headquartered in Morton Grove since

.1977, develops and produces
small quantities of bioseparation
products resulting from organic

sy.thesis and chromatography,
according to officiats. They alan

handle custom orders for their
organic compounds from universities and research labs. Vrbaski

says Regis must comply with
stale and local guidelines for
good manufacturing practices
(GMP).

county EPA official
agrees. noting Regis was esThe

Iremely above board" during Ihr
'very thorough" inspection
which included lire roof, labralories, scrubbing equipment, boiloes and storage arcas as well as a

review of safety reports, maintenance logs and oIlier records.

"Regis may have paperwork
and protocol violations but there
are no odor or health problems
being caused by them, Trejo asscrted, referring to his reíuest
that Regis provide the agency
with copies of their ncrubber up-

eralioflS manual. raw material
usage figures and other records
to complete ils files.
Describing the problem as
unveeifmble", Trejo indicated it

wonid he up to his superiors lo
decide ifaddilional investigation
is wafTanted but expressed his
own opinion that there would be
no additional action based on the
information available so far.

"We need a mom accurato

complainl from the village,"
Treja explained, agreeing with
the commission that neighbors
should document wind direction,
time of day and other dala whèn
they detect an odor.

Regis will still be subject to
annual surprise- inspections, just

as all Cook Conuty husmeases
are. Violators are ticketed asd
subject to fines if couvicted.

Neighbors coutacted by The
Bugle, had not returned phone
calls by press time.

E mbezzlement... Continued rrom Page 3
her.

Maltes has admitted to bank
officials of slealieg money from
the bank over a five-year period
beginning Januasy. 1985, at first
"borrowing" from cash draivera
between paychecks and later not
hotheriug to replace the money.

She has estimated the theft at
about $370,000 but the- actual
amount missing has not been

Library shows
'A Star is Born'

verified.

'We're cooperating with the
authorities and the audit is continning," said Joseph Tomasello,
First Cook's president. "Beyond
that I can't say anything more."
Tomasello noted lise batik's insurance covers the louses.
Malles was discharged July 6
when the theft was discovered.

Stop smoking
elinic
A Slop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush North Shore Mcdical Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

'A Stur is Born," with Janet
Gaynor and Fredric March, is Tuesday, August 7 through Fri.
the Lunchtime Theatre movie day, August 10; Monday, August
classic (1937) for Wednesday, 13; and Monday, August20.
Aug. 8, at the Lincolnwood Public Libraiy, 4000 W.Pratt Ave.

The popular movie series resumes with the story of an aspir-

Sponsored by the medical con-

turs Good Health Program, the
clinic will be conducted by health
educator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the

ing young Hollywood actress introductory session is 530; the
whose maeriage to a famous star
disintegrates as her career flourlabos and his declines.
Bring a bag lunch; tise library

provides coffee and tea. Doers

remaining five sessions cost $120
and include both follow-up roanselingand monthly newsletter.
For further infoemalion Io regmuter, call the Good Health Peo-

open at 12:30 p.m., show begins gramat677-96l6,eut. 3588.
at 1 p.m. Admission is free. (For
information call 677-5277.)

Infant loss
group plans
discussion
The Open Arms support group

at Swedish Covenant Hospital
will meet at lo a.m. on Tuesday,
Aug. 7, at the LifeCenter on the
Green atSwedish Covenant HospilaI, 5145 N. California.
An open discussion is planned
by the group whose purpose is to
help parents who have lostachild
through miscarriage, stillbirth or

infant death. The meetings are
- free and open to all appropriato
persom. Babysitting is available
with advance notification.
For -additional information

contact Rulbanne Werner, moderator,at878-82lXt.X5365.

Hospital plans
blood drive
Os Friday, August 3, Holy

Family Hospital will bust acorn-

muaity blood drive. The drive
will beheld al thehospilal, 100 N.
Riverkoad, Des Plaines, from 10
am. lo 4 p.m. Blood Drive Courdinator Nanette Dit,eoaardi asks
eligible donors to stop in and donato.
Kraft General Foods will give

a coupon entitling the hearer to
$.50 off any variety of Miracle
Whip® Mayonnaise to anyone

who attempts lo dosate blood
duriug themonthsofiulyand Aa-

gust. During the summer, the
blood supply can drop lo nearcrilical levels because many reg.
ulardonorshavebusier schedules
and blood collections decrease.

Oncology Support Group
meets
give support
The Oncology Support Group

of Swedish Covenant Hospital
has planned au open discussion
for its meeting ou Friday, Aug.
3, at t p-m. its the Anderson Pavillas, 2751 W. Wiuona.

The meetings are free and

, open to all cancer pauenls and

the grosp is

Continued from Page 3

to

through education and sharing.
Truised counselors from the
hospital's staff serve as mottera-

Adler. Afollow-up letlerwas due
vened,' heuaid.
Hohs, who had applied fur the outthis week.
Adler sand the complaint invacated board seat by the July 16
deadline but was not interviewed volves three pomts.
First, the school code was viofor Ihn job, had previously staled
latedwhentheboardflriledtOfill
he waaupuet with the selection
the position within a 30-day time
process.
limit,
she said.
Five of the I I candidates who
Also
the Open Meetings Act
applied were interviewed by the
was violated when the board volhoard.
Ken Twadell, director of field ed in a closed sesaton on July23
services at the Illinois Associa- and when the board failed to give
oper notiee ofthe meeting. she
tion of School Boards, said a
said.
school board "can only lake asShe said the meeting was postion at a huant meeting held in
ed
Tuesday ou the back middle
public.
5015001
door rather than the front
He saidaconuensus ofopiuion
can be taken in a closed session elementary school door and the
but the board cannot lake any of- limeofthe meeting was notprinted. MOche said the special meet.
OcmI action.
Board members Beton and ing notices aie always pouted on
Cordes agreed nofomsal votehad the middle school door.
Twadefl said the hoard has 30
been lakeu and no motiom were
days
to fill a board position from
made in theclosedsession .
the
lime
the board receives the
"We gave specific comments
resignation,
otherwise the dccion each candidate then everyone
°'
would
belong to Cook
saidyesorno," Ertonsaid.
Superintendent
of
"lt was a consensus ofopiuion County
on whom we could work with,» Schools Richard Martwick,
Miletic has said the hoard acshe said.
copied
Dreiser's resignation on
A citizen's group representing
June25.
about 100 families in the distoicl
Although the
voted
believes the board has violated Meyer in on Julyboard
25,
which
tire Open Meetings Actand thellmarked the 30th day since Dccixlisois school code.
ecuigaed, Adler contends Ihis
A complaint was
filed last er
of
meeting
was illegal because of
CARE (Citiweek on behalf
impropernotice.
zens Advocating Respoasibte
Twadell said a special meeting
Education) with the Attorney notice
must give the location,
General's office, accordiug to the agendaand
time of lisemeeting.
.

Arnercan Legion aids
¡n village blood drive
Tle Morton Grove American
LegionFost# 134 will once again
assist the village of Morton
Grove in a blood drive as is lire
Legiou'ucustom.

Post#l34 hasabloodcomroit.
lee and Legion members have
long been able lo obtain blood
when needed.
Past commander Tad Kimura,
who has spearheaded this project

for years, says the Legioti hosts
diuner twice a year for the blOod
donors.

The Thursday, Aug. 2 blood
drive at the village center will be
followed by a dinner served from

3-8 p.m. at the Legion Home,
6140 Dempster St. No reservations are needed.Kimura and his

committee will serve up picnic
fareofchicken, brate, com,etc.

People have Social Security
reporting responsibilities
Peoplein theNorthwestsubarbauChicagoazoawhorecemveSocial Security cheirku have an imponantrespnuibiity to reportany
event that could affect their tight
to or the amount of their check,
Thorns A. Criluui, Social Security

manager in Des Plainm, said recently.

A report can be made by tole-

phone, rnail, or in person und
should include the followmg information: name of persoa,whal

is being reported, date it happened, siguatwe, address, and the
claim number ander which bene-

fits are being paid (a none-digit
uumherfollowedby a letter).
Curin said the following
events shouldreported:
Change m matlingaddeeas.
Bamings of mote lItan the anusaI ternit--$9,360 for people 65'
69, $6,840 for people under 65.
PronI getting benefits because of

disability should reportany work.

A person goes outside the

Uniani States.

lmprisonment for commissioaofafelouy,
Dependeute and survivors
should also report:
Djvo or annulment of marnage.

Marriage.
Adoption of child.
Child leavea the care ofa pareut.

Child nearing 18 is full-time
school student ordisabled.

Change in school altendance
forstedent 18-19.
A person becomes unable to
manage funds.

Aperson dim.
More information about repotsjng sn be obtained from Sociai Security. Call I (800) 2345SSA or I (800)234-5772.

Riders raise
$3,642 for diabetes
tu an effort to help defeat dia-

betos in their communities, 25
area reaidents recently participaIed in the American Diabetes As-

sedation's "Bike Ride Plus" at
theNorth Branch Bicycle Trail.
Local chairperson Daniele

Soli announced that $3,642.80
was raised to support programs

und serviceuofferedby the Maine
Township chapter of the Ameritors for the sessions.
For more informatiou call can Diabetes Association.
In the adulI division, Judith ArSteve Jacksas, group moderator,
Onsotl
ofPark Ridgecollected the
at 878-8200, est. 5365.
MOst plédtertaud wuod Warded a

Peàce
Children....

Maine -Township gangs..
headquarters on Ballard Road.

aboul, can and does change with
each telling. The challenge

'If gang graffiti gens up on
your garage, get rid of it as soon

ite

as possible," O'Connell urged,

young performers la lo imagine
how totransform loday'sworldof

showing slides of symbols written ou school nolehooka, tatooed
ou youths' arms and sprayed ou

conflict into a world of peace.
They nne invited to become the
PeaceChildrenoftheutony--torewrite Ihn dialogue. invent. new

lOwuship walls,
"Graffiti tells

gangs in the area, who did the

end of their shared experience,
they are empowered to believe
that they can, infact, transform
theworld
The chidreu from the USSR
will depart Thursday. Aug. 16,

graffiti

and brags of killing police, to
graphically illustrate his point
that with sorno kids. "it's very
vogue -fo6 kids to belong lo
gangs"

lution and peacemaking, maôy
huppy memories, and a new detenninatiou to continue their
work as Peace Children. They

O'Connell disputed a statement by un audience member de-

fending the rapper, saying Los

will leave behind a legacy of

Angeles police had evidence that
the rapper was a LA gang momber and had not written the song
to show the negativity ofbeing in
a gang, "This is their national anthem."

friendship and mulual trust, the
essential building blocks of
peace.
Otherperformances in the area

include Tefft Jr. High School,

Slrcamwood, Aug. lO, 7:30 p.m.
Aug. 13, Schaumburg Prairie

Center for the Arts, 7:30 p.m.,
andBigFootHighSchool, Fontena, Wis., Aug. 12. For informalion about tickets and programs,

call Larry and Cindy Spandi,

;

(708) 289-3694 or Ed and Carol
Golyn, (708) 529-4161.

-

Skokie August
blood drive

.,
-

:

-

Tale at Skokie
Library

and harbor seals soon to be
housed its the Oceauariitm. SkoIde Public Lear3' is the ftrst site
to host "Marine Mammals".

The new Shedd addition is
scheduled to open lo the public
lu November, In Ihe meantime,
library patrons will have a
chance to familiarize themselves

with these native animals of the
Pacific Northwest.

"Our summer reading club
has an ocean theme this year,"
says Youth Services heed Brenda Murphy, "so this is a perfect
tie-in. Kids have been reading
about aquatic life and competing
on teams lo hoisl" sunken tonasnrc by reading books.'

In fact, library laminer reading club member, Brian Nati, recently won a "meet the sea oIlers

Plaines, ML Prospect, Wlseèling,
Arlington Heights, Palatine,
Rolling Meadows, Elk Grove and
the CookCounty Sherliffs police

has something of beauty and "We

--

Beluga and falso killer whales.
whie-sided dolphins, sea oBers

mended to the audience they use
the gang task forne holline lo call
the multi-jurisdictional police

Leaning Tower, believes Niles

DonnaMohrleinaskseligible donoes to SlOg in and donate, or to
call (708) 673-0500 X228 for an

A sneak preview of the Shedd
Aquarium's new Oceananium inhabitants will be on view at the
Skokin Public Library from
AUg. 3 to 23. The traveling exhibit, "Marine - Mammals: A
Whale of a Tale," describes the

-

Owe if lo tiinselves to maintain
iL" He is looking for others with
the inmecommilmenl.

the exterior balconies are not secure enough to satisfy insurance
companies.
Ifnecessary Io savefunds, De-

mund said the . work could be
spread over a period of years, uf-

ter priorities are set as to what
work is mostcrilical. But,givon a
windfall of the complete
$300,000, Demand estimates the
refurbishment could be finished
bynextsuinmer.

The YMCA hoard chairman
saidto raise some of the funds
ho's looking to Miles residents
who see the Tower as a Village
landmark, and to members of the
Italian community who might see

The exhibit may be viewed

lecting the msI pledges in the

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am-S p.m. and Sunday, t-5 p.m. For more informo-

Island drive on Friday, August 3
from 10-4 p.m. in the hospital's

Monies raised front Bike Ride
Plus will be used to support: local

research grants; summer camp
for children and teens with diabates; free literature; support
groups; educational seminars,

and other programs and services
for people with diabetes and their

Iai1silç9,.1;,, .....

lion, call the Library at (708)
673-7774.

USE

THE

keep them from establishing a
foothold. He said receatcourt rssl-

ings have also helped invesligalors and prosecutors, especially
with respect to gang activity on
school grounds,

"We need our schools to be
safe," O'Connell asserted, describing laws that forbid wearing
gang colors and graffiti doodltng
on noto hooks and allow searches
ofachool lockers. Those searches

have allowed police to collect
photos with etsainples of dress
andbody language, evidence dial
can be used in court later to support au officer's assertiou that a

personisagangmember,

-

The detective stressed parental
respomihility in prevention, arging parents lo communicate with

their children and get them involved in other effort) lu which
they can feel good about themselves, "Get them into sports, arts

and crafts - something lo have
pride in," hearged.
O'Connell clsaracterieed gang

members as having low selfesteem, doing poorly in school
and sporta, without hobbies and
usually from single-parent families. Gangsgivethesc individuals
a sense of belonging, security,
power and often an Opportunity
forfmancialgaiu.

Holy Family is sponsoring a

change alters original plans to
hold a barbaque on the Leaning

ago by-Chicago industrialist and
inventor Robert A. 11g, who kept
a country home on the land and
maintained three swimming
pools in a park-like setting. The
Leaning Tower was built to enclose a water sank above a well
servicing thepools.
Bells hang in NIes' bell lower,
just as in Pisa's, but the last time
Demand remembers hearing

houlageswerereleasedfrorn Iran.
Niles' replica is about half the
size of the original, registering at
94 feet high, with a28-footdiameter, lt is seven feet, four inches
outoftheperpendicular.

ties, a fiediag Dr. Blackcallcd " a
relief to us and to the nearby citi-

Continued from Pagel

problems within their owns systoms."

Officials ail agree that this
next Dempster Street project

tion season. The deadline for

bids is May 3. 1991, with the
work to start in June, If asphalt
is not laid by Dcl. 15, then paying will not be compleled before

storm water off the unreel," noled

Scheck. - "Both the village of
Nues and the village of Morton
Grove are extremely interested
in gelling tire stato waler out of

the following spring.

Wallach Auditorium aI Weiss
Hospital. Dr. William Shlaes, specialist

and 784 square feetfor a garage,
atan estimatodcostof$5l2,000.

On Friday, Aug.3, the Elks

Club wilt host a community

blood delve, 'che drive will be

2, lower level of Professional

Kraft General Foods will give
a coupon entitling the bearer lo
$.50 off any variety of Miracle
Whip® Mayonnaise to anyone

speaker.

It is importanttous thatyou attend this meeting. Them wits be
changes in Our programming and
we will neeed yourimput! "Spirit
andBreath" is yoam!
Fleasecomeseeournew facili- ty and meet our new facilitators.
You will have an opportinity to
meetnewpeople an we renew old
friendships.

I

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
holdapublic hearing on Monday,
August 6, 1990. at 8:00 P.M. in

the Municipal Council Cham-

bers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave..
Niles, Illinois, to hear the followingmatter(s):

.90-ZP-l2
Avenue, Park Ridge, Illinois. Requesting u change in zoning from
B-1 to B-1 P.U.D. special use lo
comleuct a 40 unit condominium
building ut7201 Milwaukee Avenue.
.

siseo ti ruht, wIth .purk anillan, there
In nu pttnt tubi ta wnnta tuoi. Jsnt whut
ynu'si esp.nt trum Yurk, Ihn toader In

eneray s,vhg tenture..
And yna cnn nuunt on ti fur quIet

uperutlun und lang, depnedubte tIf,.
Rnplantnu un ntd,r lurnnn, wIth our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model unn molly nul
ynar gus hilt. Th,u. now lsr,ucun has.
un AFilE. nf 50% nr htaher.

Call u® today and see how YORK
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

Dial
AL

-

VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

Il
twi

SydueyMilchel, Secretary

A1Vw

Bob Williams, Inc.

--

and read your own poetry at t

-

uoissfertahte prin..
ThIn Yank uparls taistilon Enenane lu nul
only au ,sncpllonnl bay, hut wIll nus.
ynu plCssy of operatIng dnttseu.

Mr. Raymond Poutaeelli, Pon-

PlaxCommission dr Zoning
Board of Appeals

daring the mouths of July and August.

Nnw yuta na, stay warm at a sery

larelli Builders, 747 W. Devon

Johnprick,Chaitman

who attempts lo donato blood

The right decision.

Pavilion).

Morton J. Liebling will be the

LEGAL NOTICE

Iroenterology, will be presenting

feel free to call (312) 878-8700,
exteniion 1500.

(708) 677-9600, ext. 3484,
Thursday, Aug. 9,at2 p.m., room

Stan Haber asks eligible donors
to stop in and donate.

Depression" on Aug. 8.
For mare information concerning the upeomiug lectures, please

The group will meet at Rush
North Shore Medical Couler,
.9600 Gross Point Rd., Skokie,

held attheEllcsClub,495 Lee St.,

Des Flanes, from Il n.m. to 6
p.m. Blood Drive Coordinator

in internal medicine and gasa program enlilled "Illness and

new time.

BoardofAppeals

diliOn foroffice and storage space

Oct. lOall at 1:30p.m. in the Leo

meetingatanew location and ata

-,

Stevens' proposal called for a
masimum 4,800-square-foot ad-

lures on Aug. 8, Sept. 12, and

"Spirit and Breath" will be

will discuss assisted by

Wright.

of Chicago Hospilats,will spunsor three "Welldenly Care" Lee-

-

building ('Fumpeer

views with us. They can also attond oar board meeling at 7:30
p.m. Turoday,.JuIy 24. This will
give them an opportuxity te discuss the proposal and ask qnesitens."
The board has been considering a prelimivary plan drafted by
Archilect Deuxis Stevens for u
ase-slory addition to the Town
Hall consislext.with'the istegrity
ofthebuilding designed by Lloyd
Wright, the son of Frank Lloyd

'Weilderly Care' Des Plaines
lectures at Weiss Elks Club plans
Louis A. Weiss Memorial Houpilal,un aftiliateoftholJniveesity blood drive

our systems."
"We're reviewing their proposais," Gsnacz explained "and the

uns" from 1990 to World War

p.m. Wear an old fashioned costeme! Call 673-1888 for-nsoreiaformation.

Hall said, "I urge residetnts lo
come to the budget amendment
hearing Aug. 13 and sham their

tactedthoIEPAin1986'87.
The development sits on the
Nile4Bkokie bonIer with the already completed Niles section

will last more than one construe-

p.m. "Old linse horses and wag-

surnmeriime. Youcan walk-in ou
Friday or make an appomnlment

up of the property afIce they con-

"Before weproceed. we would
likelohear from thecommanity,"

jurisdictional route have cambined sewers, whereas others

will meet on August 2 at 7:30

Martin Schmitt.
There will be a picnic on Sunday,Aug. 19 inCenleal Park from
12 to 4 p.m. Bring your own food

"However, we cannot take any
action withoutapublic hearing to
amendthebudges," shesaid.

assume the costs to ameliorate

The Skoide Historical Society

cmety

Water Reclamation District and
other goverumentagencies.
According lo Dr. Black,
AT&T began a voluntary clean-

sewer, but this process awaits ap-

Storm occurs when 1.94 inches
of rain falls within a 1 haar period or 3.86 inches falls within 24
bonis. Complicating the issue is
that some sections of the matti-

"The big issue is gelting the

Continued from Pagel
costs for MaineStay's rental of
largor quarters could run more

provaI from the Cook County

covering 300,000 sq. ft.

have separate storm drainage.

Maine Twsp.
addition...
than $400,000 over a 10-yearperiod,shesaid.
We felt it wouldbeprodent to
explore all oar options and deter.
mine whether it would be more
cost-effeclie to constructan addilion thatcould meet all our needs
anderoneroof," shesaid.
Hall said thern is adequate cash
on hand so that no increase in the
tax levy would be necessary for
conslntction of- an addition.

R oad projectu.n

Skokie Historical
Society meeting

bat the shortage of blood in the

liSE THE BUGLE

somewhat, allowing some residxc from the manufacturing processtocontaminatethe soil.
The contamination wan of a
low level, and according to Dr.
Stan Black of the Illinois Environmenlal Froloction Agency
(IEPA) the contamination never
went beyond the AT&T land towards nearby residential proper-

them wan when the American I

minutos and donateto help corn-

by calling volunteer services,
297-l800,ext.1l60.

cuits. Pipes from the tanks leaked

'Spirit and
Breath' group
meets again

Two is thetopic. Norm Cougblin
of theRogers Park Historical So-

auditorium. Please take a few

sky walk leading lo theadjacent
MontgomeryWard's store.
In the southeast comer of the ing the adjoining banements or
site, a small part ofPhase lt con- yards.
sanction is delayed because of
Today. procedures are in place
continuing decoislamination nf- to speed up the decontaminaling
forts by former site owner, process by injecting steam into
AT&T.
the clay soil. then pumping it out
The land honig cleansed lies and flushing the residue through
beneath storage lanka used by un air stripping lower to remove
AT&Ttocontain solvente used in solvents. The clarified residue
the manufacture ofcomputcr cir- wonld then be flushed into the

YMCA's own annual effoìts lo
meet their budget needs of up-

lans' itinerary, said the dato

stalled along the southern perimetor of the property to make sure
thecoatamination is not threaten-

a two-level parking garage with a

problems should be rectified.
The communities will have lo

Ject not be confused with the

=

Continued from Page 1
level parking is supplemented by zeus." Monitoring wells are in'

it as part of their heritage. Me's
anxious theLeaning Tower pro-

ing of joints with concrete. But Tower site.
even when refurbished, Demand
AccordIng lo -Demand, Niles'
indicated tourists could not climb
Tower
was built over 60 years
to Ihn top of the Tower because

donated.

children's division.

saying gangs will come back if

Because Niles' replica is not November. Demand, who's on
the committee plaaning the lIai-

made of marble like the original,
basic rehabilitation of the Leanlug Tower calls for concrete rmtoralion, including pressano fill-

Getaway Weekend for two. Madrew Soti of Chicago was awarded ah Atari game system for col-

during regalar library hours:

providemanpoweeto the fasce.
O'Connell said th task force
represents a pro-active rather
than re-active response to gangs,

A group of specialisto eslimat- proximalety$60,000.
ed the cost of refurbishing, inA party of PIsa officials is exeluding a landscaped park with a pected to attend the ceremonies
re-circulating fountain at the certifying the sister city relationTower basO, would amount to ship between NIes and Pisa, but
$300,000. Of that money, because of recent mayoral eIne$50,000 would cover Ike cost of ions there, the dale for the visit
thepark.
has tentatively been moved lo

Holy Family
blood drive

tour" that the Shedd Aquarium

but the two villages no longer

Continued from
Leaning Tower... Nilrs/East
Maine Pagel

way, Skokie, from 2 p.m to 8
p_in. Blood Drive Coordinator -

AWhaleofa

Des Plaines and other police
agencies easily obtain informalion about gangs, O'Connell explumed because "gang members
are wimps; they all tell on each
otherifyougetthem alone."
The detective also recom-

group with intelligence: Des

Ou Wednesday, Aug. 8, SkoIde will hasta community blood
drive. The drive will be held at
GD. Searle, 4901 Searle Park-

-

und

nicknames,"
O'Connell explained, The delco.
live also played a short segment
from n carrent rap music albino
where the singer urea obscenity

lakinghome with them a new undeeslanding of each other's cultures, new skills in conflict reso-

participate. Agreements are still
in force with Nibs and Glenview

the story of communities do not comistenlly

who's at war with who,...the

scenes and songs-. so IbaS by the

appointment.
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Tropicana
Orange Juice
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Sirloin Steak
-
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Cantaloupe
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Ruffles
Potato Chips
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Drinks
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Kraft Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
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Hormei Homeland
Hard Salami
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